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FRANK'S CONDITION STEADILY IMPROVING;
GOOD CHANCE TO RECOVER, SAY DOCTORS
CITY WATER SUPPLY
CUT OFF FOR
WHEN 36-INCH
ON 14TH ST. SPLITS
From 9 O'Clock at Night
tjntil Shortly After Mid-
night People in Downtown
Atlanta Had to Be Content
With Lithia Water and
Soft Drinks.

CITY IN GREAT DANCER
IN CASE OF BIG BLAZE,

SAYS FIRE CHIEF CODY

Water Pressure Today Will
Not Be Sufficient if( Fire
Starts in Tall Building.
Independent Light Plants
Are Put Out of Business
for Time.

For hours last^night Atlanta's -water

supply was cut oil and the city lire
department helpless in the event of a
big blaze, when an entire 12-foot sec-
tion of pipe split In the 36-inch main on
Fouiteeiith street between Kontz and
Francis streets, one-half mile distant
from the Hemphill avenue pumping sta-

tion, which supplies Atlanta with water

pressure. If a fire should break out
today the firemen would have "great

^rouble in fighting it.
The water supply .was cut off at 3

o'clock, and the pumps were not started
again until 10:30 o'clock. On account
of the fact, however, that the pressure
Was not sufficient, -water could not be
obtained at many downtown points un-
til after midnight. The pressure is

RUSSIAN LINE IS BROKEN
BY THE FIERCE ASSAULTS
OF THE TEUTONIC ARMIES

Gains Claimed by Austrians
and Germans Along Battle
Front That Stretched From
the Baltic, on the North,
to Bessarabia, on the South.

WARSAW IS THREATENED
BY THE TEUTON ADVANCE

The Russians, However ,
View the Situation Calm-
ly, Holding That the Fur-
ther the Invaders Pene-
trate Into Russia the Worse
Off They Will Be. ^

V London, July Iff.—The Austrians and
Germans, who are hurling themselves
at the 1.000-mila Russian line, stretch-
Ing from the* Baltic on the north to
the Bessarabia on the south, have
broken through In, places, Berlin's of-
ficial report claims.

In the Baltic provinces, Genera\ von
Buelow, with large cavalry forces, has
croseed the Windau river and is mov-
ing on Riga. In the Przasnysz district
Field Marshal von Hindenburg, in his
fourth attempt to reach Warsaw, has
twice' broken the Russian defense and
compelled the Russians to retire to-
ward the Narew river.

In southern Poland Field Marshal
von Mackensen again ia on the move,
and claims to have ca,ptureil Russian
advanced positions which stood be-
tween him and his objective, the L,ub-
lin-Cholm railway.

Simultaneously with these attacks,
•which are the main ones, the Austro-
German armies are on the offensive
west of the Vistula river, in central
Poland, and along the Dniester river.
In Galicia. As was the case in the

western Galicia. the

TEUTON ULTIMATUM

At I ant als Ready
For Celebration
At World's Fair

Yaarab Temple, Local Elks,
Governor's Horse Guard
and Others From This
City in San Francisco for
Big Day.

Large Bodies of , Teutonic
Troops Being Massed on
Rumanian Frontier to Give
Emphasis to Ultimatum.

normal at 110 pounds, while shortly! drive through
after midnight the register showed 93. | -Aether" £f*y

Under normal conditions, in cases of | problematical. '
fire, the pressure is increased to I25'!WARSAW MENACED
and then increased vipon demand of the
thief. ^

FIGHTING
BLAZE.

At the time the water pressure went
"dead." firemen were busy fighting a
blaze at a residence. 151 Capitol avenue.
The flames were under control, and
few minutes more would have been e:
tmguished. Then the water came to
an end. ^

Realizing that an entire block of
\business stores and residences was
threatened by this fire, Chief Cody is-
sued hurry-up orders for chemicals.

All the chemical wagons at the near-
by fire stations were rushed to the
scene to aid those already on hand.

DRIVE.
The probability of the Russians hav-

ing to evacuate "Warsaw, threatened by
von Htndenburg- and von Mackensen; is
being discussed seriously. The possi-
bility" of a further retreat, however, is
considered calmly in Russia, where
the old theory that the further the

= enemy Is drawn Into the country the
x-1 worse it is for him, buoys up their

hopes of final victory.
For the present Berlin is the only

capital celebrating, and again Field
Marshal von Hlndenburg, whose suc-
cess in the Przasnysz district is the
cause of it, is lauded.

With the enormous number of Ger-
mans being used in the east, the
greatest movement of the,kind ever
undertaken in the history of war, mil-
itary critics do not look for impor-

With hand and wagon chemicals the J tant events ( in the west for some time,
fire was extinguished by 9 30 o'clock j Today's official reports show that thus

Chief Cody then hastened to head-
quarters, and within five minutes one
of his men. who had been sent out in
search of officials of the waterworks,
located W. M. Ra-pp, superintendent of
construction. k

ZODE SMITH
ARRIVES.

W. Zode Smith, general manager of
fin

been artillery engagements and a few
infantry Vttacks, but they were infin-
itely small in comparison with opera-
tions in the east. *

sula, but they are not confirmed^ by
the headquarters concerned.'. News
from that district Is awaited anxious-
ly, as the efforts to clear the penin-
sula of Turks is ab'out due.

GERMANS STORMING
e waterworks, reached the scene of .RUSSIAN POSITIONS.

Continued on Last Page.

The Season
of Change

People shake themselves
out of fixed habits In the
summer months. They move
about more.

They devote less time to
work and more to recreation.

It seems natural that they
should be particularly open
to changes In their buying
routine and that warm weath-
er would be a good time to
advertise. v

To the strangers - passing
through the city your mes-
sage iru-the advertising col-
umns '^of The Constitution
would be a new one.

They would be attracted
, by it.

And our own people, dur-
ing the changeful season, are
more in the mood for shop-
ping round.

The Constitution brings a
high percentage of returns
because it reaches "people
who have money to spend.

London, July 19. — (2.26 a. m.) — An
Austro-CJerman ultimatum to Rumania
is being prepared, says The Moscow
Russkoye Slovoe, quoted In dispatches
received here. It Is added that large
bodies of the Teutonic troopa are mass-
ing on the Rumanian frontier tp give
emphasis to the Ultimatum, which. It is
declared, will demand unimpeded tran-
sit for war munitions.
TEUTON PROPOSALS
MADE TO RUMANIA.

Berlin, July IS. — (Via London, July
19, 1:10 a. m.) — German officials de-
cline to discuss Austro-Hungarian pro-
posals to Rumania, which have as their
object assurance of Rumania's friendly
nuetralrty, and perhaps even partici-
pation In the war against the entente
powers.

That such proposals have 'been made
is not denied. It is anvopen secret that
one phase of the negotiations has to do
with shipments of munitions to Tur-
key passing through Rumania.

Negotiations bet-ween Turkey and
Bulgaria have not been concluded. Tur-
key is willing to make certain territo-
rial concessions, hut a point escaping
general attention is the fact that Tur-
key dema'nds in return not merely
passive neutrality as heretofore, but
participation in the War.
VENIZELOS ATTACKS
GREEK GOVERNMENT.

London, July 19. — (12:05 a. m.) — An
Athens dispatch to the Central News
says:

"At a meeting today 186 members
of the chamber of deputies1 requested
Eleutherlos Venizelos to resume the
leadership of the liberal party- The ex-
premier, accepting, &aid it was his duty
to obey the call of the people as 'the
wavering foreign policy of the present
government constitutes a grave nation-
al danger.'

"M. Venizelos attacked the govern-
ment for remaining in power against
the wishes of the people, and expressed
the opinion that with the recovery of
King Constantino affairs would resume
their normal state.

"The reopening of the Greek parlia-
ment has bebn postponed until August
IS." '
POSSIBLE THAT SWEDEN
MAY ENTER THE WAR.

London, July 1ft.— (2:40 a. m.) — The
Daily Telegraph's correspondent at
Copenhagen says : \

"That it is not Impossible that
Sweden will enter the war Was indi-
cated by a speech of the Swedish pre-
mier, Dr. Hammarskjolet, in replying to

deputation representing the peace
congress recently held In Varberg.

'The premier said:
' 'The Swedish government sin-

cerely desires to remain neutral, but
it does not necessarily follow that
peace can be maintained. It is as
dangerous to believe Sweden favors
war as to believe that ahe favors peace
at any price.* " t

FRENCHMAN AT FRONT
MARRIED BY PROXY

By Fred Hoiuwr.
San Francisco, July IS—(Special.)—

I Tomorrow is Atlanta day at the Pan-
j arna exposition. Almost every train
i is bringing in various delegations to

participate in the exercises in the Court
of the Universe during: the afternoon.

Yaarab Temple, headed by Forrest
Adair, with a party of 140, arrived from
Seattle this morn^ngr.

The Atlanta delegation of Elks, led
by Al l>unn, arrived on a special car
from Los Angeles Saturday, bringing
for'J:y Georgians. ,

The Governor's Horse Guard, under
Captain O. ^I>. Kudlsal, are expected
to arrive today. "With these various
delegations Atlanta will make a mam-
moth parade that will come second
to none yc£ held. The demonstration
ivill take place within the exposition
grounds, where we ha.ve the co-oper-
ation of the various officials. Commis-
sioner Henion has gone into every de-
tail with representatives in advance.
Ex-Governor and Mrs. SI a ton are ex-
pected to arrive In time to participate
in the celebration. V

The Atlanta Chamiber of Commerce
will be represented by H. G. Hastings,
vice president; Albert S. Adams wiH
represent the Atlanta Rotary club, and
President Ivan E. Allen the Atlanta
Convention bureau. These gentlemen
will ta"ke a prominent part in the pro-
ceeding's, as Atlanta's civic associa-
tions have done much to make the day
a success.

Headquarters of the Atlanta Con-
vention bureau have been a busy place
for the past few days, the various
delegations having: arrived and ar-
rangements are beingr made to,, make
Atlanta day -one of the best of the ex-
position.

The exercises will begin at 2 o'clock,
immediately following the parade,
which leaves from the Tower of Jew-
els at high noon and will be partici-
pated in by several hundred loyal At-
lantans after the parade. v

Forrest Adair will receive a hand-
somely- engraved bronze medal fro:
Prosident Moore, of the exposition, and
icspond in behalf of Atlanta.

Judge Walter B. Lamar. representing
President Woodrow Wilson. wiU give
a luncheon on Tuesday to Forrest Adair
and party of friends at the Fairmont
hotel.

San Francisco Is alive with conven-
tions this week. Quite elaborate enter-
tainments are arranged for the
Shriners who a^re here from\ Seattle
and the Elks from i>os Angeles. The
National Christian JCndeavor conven-
tion is in session, and the sixth an-
nual meeting of the international con-
\ention of Rotary clubs is also Jn ses
son. President Mulholland delivered
the opening address to a great multi-
tude at the Young Men's Christian as\
sociation this afternoon. The Atlanta
club is represented by Ivan Allen, A-
S. Adams. H. G. Hastings and your
correspondent.

ROMANCE OF HOTEL
REVEALED BY CALL
OF YOUTHFUL PAGE

\

Berlin, July 18 —(Via London.)—
| The following official communication
I was issued by the war office today: i
: "A French attack against the church
1 yard and hill at Souchez was re-
' pulsed.
, "In the Argonne the captured lines
( have been reformed by some minor1 buccesses. ,

"Fighting continued on the heights
• near Lus Kparges.

"In Lorraine enemy attacks near
Kmbcrmenll, east of LuneVllle and in

1 the region of Ban-do-So.pt were re-
; pulsed.
I "Eastern front: Portions of the army [

of General von Buelow have defeated j
! the Russian forces ne;ir Autz, Where

3,620 men and six guns and three ma-
chine gruna were captui cd. They are
pursuing the enemy In an easterly di-
rection. \

"Other portions of this army are
fighting to the northeast of Kurshany.
Kast of that town an enemy advance^
position has been stormed.

"Between the Plssa and Vistula rlvr
ers the Russian troops are retreating
and the troops of Geperal» von Schaltz
and von Gallwitx are close behind
them. The enemy was attacked and
driven back, where he offers reaist-

J ance in prepared, positions. V
"Reserve troops and a levy of troops

, of General von Schaltz have stormed
t the towns of poremky and Wykplosk,
i and regiments of General von Gallwltx
[have broken through the intended po-.
j sitions of Mlodzl, Norn*1 and Kaniewo.
The number of prisoners was consld-

| erably increased and tour guns were
l captured.

"From the north of the Vistula to
the Pilica the Russians also have be-
gun to retreat. Our troops. In a short
engagement and during the pursuit,
made 620 prisoners. ^

"pn the southeastern front the of-
fensive was taken by the army under
General von Woyrich, which made suc-
cessful progress under the heavy flre
o* the enemy.

"Our troops on Saturdav morning
took a narrow point in the wire entan-
glements of a strongly fortified: enemy
main position and'through this open-
ing stormed an enemy trench on

Parts, July 18.—Gaeton Pine, a cav-
alry quartermaster now at the front,
was married by proxy today to Eu-
genie Viellard. The ceremony was
held at Corbel and was performed by
the mayor. Paul Qrizel acted as proxy
for the absent bridegroom.

The minister -of justice has decided
that the i proxy marriage—law of April
does not apply to Frenchmen who are
held prisoners of war in other coun-
tries.

"Call for Mrs. Griffith1."
Billy Powers, the red-haired, pugr-

noscd nnd freckled-face page in the
Hotel Ansley, mischievously planted
himself in front of the cashier's cage
occupied by his mother, who was Mrs.
Kdith Powers, in the Ansley rathskel-
ler and called out over the assemblage
of diners.

The pretty little woman behind the
network turned a profuse red! and tried
to assume unconcern.

"Call for Mrs. Griffith."
The page continued impishly, until

finally theN mother was lorued to drive
him away, thereby revealing the hotel
romance that culminated one night last
week when she was married In De-
catur to Jack Griffith, manager of the
Ansley" bar. For two years Mr. and
Mrs. Griffith have been employed at
the Aneley. Billy Powers, the mis-
chievous page, who turned the joke on
his mother, has also been attached to
the hotel for a similar length of time.

Candles Light Terminal Station
14 hen Water Supply Is Cut Off;
Night Mail Delayed by Darkness
' With its corners shrouded in deepest
gloom ands so many candles strung
around over vestibules and lobby that
it resembled "A House of a Thousand
Candles," the Terminal Station present-
ed a most unusual spectacle to arrivals
In the city Sunday night from 9 o'clock
until an early hour Monday moraine.

The turstlnB of a water main on
Fourteenth street early in the evening
forced the city waterworks department
to shut off all the city water supply,
and as the Terminal Station power
plant only had a small supply of the
fluid in its boilers, the engineer was
bound to make that amount last as
long as possible.

As soon an Night Station Master B.
H Peak found out from' the water
company that his engines could get no
more water, he ordered that each^ em-
ployee of the station be furnished with

Continued on Page TAr«c. I
iJIUJC
a btg supply of candles.

A* the power grew weaker th» work-

V
ers would light those candlea and place
them at the different ticket •windows
and gate entrances.

A few of the lights were allowed to
burn until the last night train had
left the depot at 12:01 o'clock, although
Mr. Peak had instructed his men to line
up with candles beside each train and
assist passengers to get on and off, had
the lights gone entirely out. v

O. B. Cartwright, railway mall clerk,
stated that practically none of the
night mail would get off on trams as
scheduled on account of the clerks*
Inability to sort and tie out the pack-
ages.

As the last train left the depot with-
out an accident having happened to a
single passenger or employee. Station
Master Peak gave a sigh of relief and
his sigh was just in time to see all
the lights go out as the water aupply
became exhausted.

Shortly after midnight the water
reached the Terminal Station and the
power plant a vain resumed operations.

Burglars Prepare

For Sunday Meals

• By Daring Thefts

Many Residences L o o t e d
Saturday Night, But in
Majority of Cases -Only
Groceries AreV Taken.

City detectives were busy Sunday
on six burglaries and several other
robberies, thieves working overtime
Saturday night, looting a 'number of
residences and stores.

E. \V. "Wallace, driver of a Ford
truck for Zakas bakery shop, 86 Gar-
nett street, reported that a thief hnd
stolen hi^ truck from In front of the
Hurt building Saturday night, and that
the truck was loaded with many fancy
rakes, dozens of rolls and other baker's
delicacies.

Clinton Worthan, aged IS, a messpn-
ger service boy, who lives at 81 Oak-
land avenue, was knocked off hia wheel
Sunday bj\a negro directly in front of
police station, who then mounted the
wheel and rode off. V

Xicgro Thief Kacape*.
\ Worthan, who has not yet finished
paying" for his wheel, ran screaming1

with patn Into police barracks to re-
port the robbery. The negro thief es-
caped. "

C. P. Lifford. of 24 East Eighth
street, reported, that thieves burglar-
ized, hla residence Saturday night, and
that they had stolen a 10-pound bucket^
of lard, 2 pounds of butter and two
boxes of breakfast bacon.

Prom the refrigerator of Mrs. Ky G.
Baker, 194 Washington street, thieves
Btole three dressed chickens, which
were to have been a part of Mrs. Bi-
ker's Sunday dinner. •

Burglars looted a cigar store at 1300
DeKalb avenue, stealing* a large quan-
tity of clgara and tobacco. v Entrance
was gained by breaking1 out the front
plateglasa window. \

Some time Saturday night the resi-
dence of J. L.. Tuner. 522 Greenwood
avenue, was burglarized anfcl J10 worth
of sugar stolen, a large quantity of
eggs and butter, a smoking jacket,
white felt hat and a pearl-handlo um-
brella. ^

T-lie Red Seal Shoe company, .101
Yonge street, was entered by thieves.eves

elve;who stole a case containing tw
tan shoes.* Entrance was gained by
prizing open a rear window.

The most daring robbery of the
night was at the Bauknight Furniture
company, 143 Whitehall street, where
thieves took ^ out the plateglass front

stole a large' refrigeratorwindow and _ — „ _ a . . .
which was In the show window.
wagon or auto truck evidentl
ueeSnifi hauling away the refff J

William Creen Declares
That He Alone Plotted
Famous Prisoner's Death

Frank's Family Physician Says That Prompt At-
tention of Prison Doctors Saved Patient's Life.
Thinks Frank Will Get Well—Two Trained
Nurses on Duty.

"I'M GOING TO LIVE. I MUST LIVE.
I MUST VINDICATE MYSELF,"

DECLARES FRANK TO DOCTOR

Creen Had No Quarrel With His Victim and
Read No Anti-Frank Literature — Admits
Talking About Case to Fellow-Convicts, But
Shoulders AH Blame—Creen Is Chained to
Concrete Post.

BILL WILL PROVIDE
FOR LOCAL OPTION

\
Understood That Measure
Will Be Introduced in the
Lower House Probably on
Tuesday Morning. l

Milledgeville, Ga., July 18.—(Special.)—Leo Frank, with his

throat cut almost halfway round, is resting easily late tonight in

the hospital ward of the prison farm here, and the indications are

that he will recover. With normal pulse and a temperature of

99 he is in no immediate danger, according to the prison surgeon,

Dr. Giuy Compton, hut it will be several da\ s before chances of a

relapse have passed.

Frank, who has been conscious since he \\as attacked, is opti-

mistic and displays considerable fortitude. "1 am going to live. I

must live JT_ must vindicate myself," he declared. His wife is

robberies (constantly at his bedside and this afternoon he was visited by her

.'brother, M. Marcus, and Dr. H. J. Rosenberg, the family physician.

CREEN TAKESaALL BLAME " i

FOR ATTAC^C ON FRANK.
William Creen, the life-term convict who admits cutting Frank's

throat, declares th,at there was no conspiracy among the prisoners

to kill Frank. He savs that he alone plotted Frank's death, claim-
\

ing tHat he had "an inspiration" that he should do so.

'Dr. Giiy Compton says that the prognosis j ^ fawora-

ble,, for Frank's recovery. The jugular vein was ligated and

anastomotic circulation, has successfully set up in the deeper and

surrounding blood vessels. In case no infection happens from the

weapon of the would-be assassin, a knife used in cutting salt pork,

" l a n d no rupture of vessels occurs from blood pressure or coughing

embiy is the introduction \ot a spe!is everything will probably go well with Frank and the wound
itlbn bill.? Rumors of a prop- 1 " '

will heal by first intention.

In fighting off his assailant^ Frank got gashes in both of his

erai assem
local op
pective local option prohibition
have been afloat ever since the conven-
ing of the legislature, but with the
mass of prohibition legislation whlfh
has been Introduced, none so far has
put In Its appearance.

It was reip-ortcd last night upon good
authority, however, that such a hill
will be Introduced In the house enrly
in the week, probably Tuesday. T,he
names of the representatives who will
Introduce the bill have not y«t been
disclosed.

The big question in tti«- senate on
Monday will be the Western and At-
lantic, which will Include settling
whether the entlr* senate will go to
Chattanooga on Tuesday or only the
senate Western and Atlantic commit-
tee, along with the house committee.
The senate committee Js so large that
nardly a quorum, will be left in the
senate on Tuesday, anyway. \

In the toouse only routine matters
are expected during the early part of
the week. ^

hands from the knife.

THREE STATES SWEPT
BY A TERRIFIC STORM

Kansas City, July 18.—Two hours
after the Missouri and Kansas rivers
ceased rising today because1 of heavy,
rains last week, a terrific storm swept
eastern Kansas, western Missouri and
southern Nebraska, and renewed fears
of a disastrous flood. Weather bureau
officials Immediately warned residents
and business firms In the easti and
weat bottoms of Kansas City that an-
other serious rise In the rivers might
be expected.

The rain fell In torrents and the
wind lilew 54 milea an hour, but no
serious damage has been reported.

STATE JO PROBE
ATTACK ON FRANK

AT PRISON FARM
v ? - -

i
Commissioners Davison and1

Rainey Are .Expected to
Arrive in Atlanta Today
to Consider Affair.

With Leo M. Frank conducting a

The wounds are not had, however.

DR. ROSENBERG THINKS
FRANK WILL RECOVER.

Dr. Rosenberg, Frank's Atlanta

physician, arrived at noon. He

also thinks Frank will recover.

He complimented the efforts of

the prison doctors, saying liheir \
prompt services saved Frank's
life. l

Dr. McN'aughton is beinsj con-
gratula'ted for the heroic part he
played, for^ . i t -was he who ren-
dered the first aid, clamping thi,
gushing vein and stopping the big
hemorrhage. Dr. McNaughton

I says Frank would surely have
bled to death in five minute*. He

desperate ' f ight for life at - [ is much pleased over saving theesperaie "e"11 *VL *•-— — > • \

llle state prison farm, where he was | ]jfe of his fellow prisoner under

wounded by a fellow convict Saturday

night, state authorities v are now pre-

paring to conduct ^ searching probe

Into the attack upon the famous prls-

Free Tea To
Constitution Want Ad

Readers

Turn to Page 7 Today and
read how you may receive
a half-pound package of
Heekin's Iced Tea, absolutely

FREEl

Keep your eye on
The Constitution Want Ads.

I one''- l
Commissioners P.. E. Davison

jand

E. L. Rniney are cxpei-ted to arrive In

Atlanta this morning. It Is under-

stood that the first matter to engage

their attentlon0iMll be the Frank case, j

! One of the most important phases of |

• the Investigation will be an cftort to [

learn whether the assailant acted on f
his own initiative^ or was the tool of

others. *
'Governor Harris is k f e n l y concerned

over the Attempt upon the famous pris-
oner's ^life. So many rumors of vi<o-
'lence to Krank and threats upon hla
lite have come to the attention of state

such dramatic and tragic circum-
stances.

CREEN IS CHAINED
TO CONCRETE POST.

Bill Creen appears c|tiite com-
posed as he lies on a cot in ^he
rear of the big dormitory with
his legs chained to a concrete

Weather Prophecy
FAIR.

-Continued on Poge Two.

Washington — Forecast.
Georgia—- Knlr Mondny; >

prol>Hl»l> thunder »how«-r*. •
Virginia, North Carolina and South

Carolina. — Pair Monday; Tuesday prob-
ably thunder showers..

J^ocnl thunder showers Mon-
y and probablv Tuesday.
Alabama. Mississippi and ^Louisiana—

da
.

Generally fair Monday and Tuesdav.
Tennessee and Kentucky — Thunder

showers and somewhat lower tempera-
ture Monday; Tuesday partly cloudy. \s
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post The report of his being in
a private cell or dungeon is un-
true, for there are no cells in this
prison

According to Green's state-
ment he has killed twb men, Tobe
Reese, eight years ago, being ac-
quitted on a plea of self-defense,
and O S Kitchen, three years
ago, for \\hich he was given life
sentence. Before the trial he was
examined by a hinacj commis-
sion, which pronounced him sane.
Dr L M Jones, superintendent
of the state sanitarium, was on the
commission

Creen Aveighs 165 pounds, has
\ dark hair and muWtachc, brown

eyes, is 6 feet ta\I, ^vas born in
Memphis, Ttnn , lived in Georgia
25 j ears and has a •nile. who works
in the Eagle-Phenix factor\

He says he has been reading
only the Bible
MRS. FRANK PROSTRATED
BY THE TRAGEDY:

Mrs. Leo Fvrank is broken down
and badly fatigued from the har-
rowing experience of last night
She, too, thinks^ her husband is
on the road to recovery She
shudders \vhen she thinks of the
narrow escape he had She de-
clares her husband is the most
vtonderful man in the world to en-^
tlurc what he has with SUCH pa-
tience and heroism

C\ erybody \\ ho has been
around Frank's bedside comment
on the calm fortitude exhibited bv

i him almost m the \ery face of
death For some time he thought
he was sjoinsj to die, but through-

v out showed courage, ne-verghmg
av.a> to pain nor uttering any
protest He reiterated his decla-
ration o\ innocence, sa>mg if lie
had to die he had no fear of death
and he hoped his assailant would
be forgnen

\\ <irden Smith deeply regrets
the tragcclj He has been on a
great strain since Frank was
placed under his care He hasn't
had a qood night's sleep In weeks.
He sa-vs the happening of last
night emphasises another need at

the prison farm—a. place of deten- £« of ̂ ^ivflie ^1*n
c£°\ '̂h

c*£rl£* PDCCM'Q MIUPI ArTCPTPFI
tion for dangerous convicts. He ] attacked i-rank u th* latter «iept. UftLLll U lYlmU AITLuUlU
has several such prisoners now! wi,hee

c"nvSB
I"o* th^Vrank "fasl^but nif rill rnnil nmnnr

that he has to keep chained to pre- •*>* that they ssa not influenced him ' BV tfil I f DllM RPIIlLr
vent them from committing acts il^^^^r^^l^^^ "I FMLL mUffl DRUM
of violence Creen is another -« ̂ Va^^lf £ £r«£
~»*.nK1An* +rt Vi?jrtr11p arretted his actproblem to handle.

FRANK'S CONSTITUTION
IS HOLDING OUT. .

„ .. ,,, ».
Frank's strong constitution, WHICH

srretted his act
Superintendent Smith said this after-

noon that Creen had not been permit-
ted to read ne-wspapera or anti-Frank
literature.

Creen read the Bible." said the
superintendent 'The Bible was lur-Franks strong Kuuomuuuu, -- superintendent 'The Bible was lur-

waa noticeable throughout his fight | nlshed to him at the library He
foi- life to the courts of Georgia and £"£•"* He

w^e
n
m^r *0

e ̂ a ""tttag "re"!
the higher courts, is still holding out ligion J knew that Creen was a bad
He-was a frail man when he was ™". »™t "£«««"»«»«»'* he, ould

Many Believe Frank's Assail-
ant Insane—He Has Kill-

ed Two Men.

brpught to the state farm, prooamy
'

,
Bixty 'pounds lighter than when he
was first arrested accused of the mur- j Djd

fler of Mary Phagan But he vhas Fran
taken on flesh Unce his arrival here

structed the guards not tted the guards not to pick a quar-
rith him, as It mlg-lit result seri-

i- ian^' HW was astcea
"No. absolutely not, • said the Buneri-

taRen on nesn »m>== ".= -'"•------ mtendent -They appeared to bi
He was getting strong and rODU«t, friends That is why the attack is all
working much of the time in the open the more shocking
««*»* *"» *~ ^T-O T7-wrt«l, »>.** 1 , »_ . ,, Mrs Frank left her husband B bed-

side at 11 o clock toniBht after an an-air with other convicts, hence th

ic EKI.IU t> V tilts euuuuiu;^eQ
Mrs Prank added that she *was too

^<nu IL .."~j — - tired to collect ht-i thoughts to talk
"You bave a good f:li»iice to re- further

again if they thought he would live

cover," he was told today.
Frank smiled "Don't punish the

roan who attached me," he said. "I
have nothmg to fear There is noth-
ing between me and God I win he
able to prate to the worid that l a m
innocent of the crime ol which they
accuse me if they give me a chance.

"Doctor," he said late this afternoon,
-I am gong to *™ l roUSt 11V6 *
must vindicate myself"

The weather is very hot, the tem-
perature having reached 98 yesterday
and again today Frank stands the
heat remarkable well, however, and
he has a light, airy room ,

Two trained nurses Irom Macon.,
M,ss McCorm.ck and Miss Parker,
were brought here in an automobile
this mornmg to care for Frank Two
noted Macon doctors hurried here
shortly after the cutting, to be of as-
sistance m dressing the wounds, If
possible, but prison doctors had com-
pleted dressing the wounds before
tbej arrived
NO CONSPIRACY
TO KILL FRA&K.

"•illiam Creen the life-term convict,
, admit- that he cut Frank f throat

tion that he should kill Frank and
pldtted alone to loll him He told of
aiding In the( butchering of *<%*<>*
Saturday morning, how he had hidden

butrher knife that had been made

Octagon Soap

7 Bars 25c

Lump Starch1

7 Pounds 25C

With Other Piirchatts
SPECIALS FOR TODAY

Monday, July 19

Corned Beef
AND

Roast Beef
Hash and

Hamburger
Steak, 25c Cans

Today 1 5» E»ch

Genuina Swiei
Rockyford
CANTALOUPES
6 for 25c
GRANULATED

17 POUNDS SI.00
IHI Dox»n 74

Ma«»n Ql J.r. •*?
T.1.1 SI.79

Johnson's Floor
WAX

€Qc Cans
Today 37c(

Why Pay More?

New Pack
SHRIMP

15c Size 1 O»
SOcSiza 2O*

NICE SOFT
PEACHES

i/2 Ptok Basket
15c

Pure Apple
Cider Vinegar

60o value, QQc
gallon . w»
HOME-AID
FLOURfifeS
24-lb.
Bag . 95°

Ballard's
PAHKAKE FLOUR

15c Size
2 Packages 15c

Block's Saltines
Made Daily

IN A T L A N T A

Big Yellow
LEMONS

Today
lOc Dozen
OLIVES

StuffMl or Plain
35c Size

TODAY 19c
Spanish

PIMENTOES
15c Cans

TODAY
3 C»n. . .

Silced Bacon
Streak Lean and

Streak Fat
35c Grade

Pound . 23c

Sugar-Cured

HAMS
Very Fine

Pound ley^
Log Cabin
MAPLE SYRUP

50c Size
Today 35c

Blue Sea
TUNA FISH
15c Size 1 O«
25c Size 1 7o

Karo Syrup
10c Size

4 Cans 25c

Tip-Top Bread
5c Per Loaf

Stone's
^—6 Varieties

Creen have a quarrel
he was asked

STATE TO PROBE
ATTACK ON FRANK

Continued From Page One.

officials that they feel that a searching
probe of the whole ca.se la necessary
IN TOUCH
WITH PRISON.

The gfovei 1101 kept in close touch
w Jth. Milledgeville aunday afternoon
Shortli after lunch he held a lone talk
over long-distance with Ur George JB
Compton, the pi ison surgeon, who id
attending Frank Dr Compton assured
Go\ernoi Harris that the patient was
holding his own, and that the greatest
dangei came from the possibility of
blood poisoning

Anxiety for Franks life was felt in
Atlanta all bundaj however

Hia friends throughout the city felt
that Frank had only a fighting
chance," and tnii was \ erifted by re-
ports from the atate prison

Dr H J Kosenberg, family physi-
cian foi the wounded prisoner, was
tailed to Milledgeville Sunday morn-
ing Dr Rosenberg was at the bedside
all the af tei noon He i epoi ted Prank
improving \

Mrs 1 »ank it was stated, was at his
bedside most of the time bhe bore the
oideal well Jt was reported that Har-
SEuult upon his \ ictim Jt was not
until the Flank caae that this system
was generally known, and, although
he w ould not talk f 01 publi-
cation, It is poomble that he, himself,
will suggesr A legialati\e investigation
in this direction

Two Atlanta ministers stated Sun-
da> afternoon that the attempt upon
Frank was of a natuie that sometimes
occurs among con\ict-* and should not

Columbus. Ga, July IS—(Special)—
"Will Creen, wlio out Leo Frank'*

j throat at the state farm last night.
* has had an adventurous anfl unusual
career He had killed two men before

' attacking Frank,, and la now under
life sentence

Creen is about 40 years of age, and
is married, hia wife now residing in
Columbus Aa a stonemason he has
worked in and around tluft city for ""a
good many j ears He was one of the
workmen on the new IMllingham street
bridge across the Chattahoochee river
here, and fell from the bridge Into the
river, narrowly escaping death It ia
believed that he has not been alto-
gether sound mentally alnce hia fall
from the bridge

Creen s first man was Tobe Reese,
whom he killed in a saloon flght Reese
Is said to ha\ e run amucit and Creen
ran behind the cash register for refuge
The other fired at him, the bullet
striking: the register, and then Creen
dropped him with a well aimed shot
from behind the register H* was
tried and was acquitted on the ground
of self-defense

Afterwards Creen shot Sam Hudson
In a flght, and while under Indictment
for this, on, a charge 0* assault with
Intent to murder, Kilted Otis Kitchens
on March 9, 1913 Creen cursed a num-
ber of boys in the street who laughed
at h!m aavhe passed by in his buggy.
Kitchens, an insurance man, who was
passing along, rer/roved him for hia
words Creen went to his home, se-
cured a - pistol, returned and shot
Kitchens between the eyes, killing
him Upon his arrest Creen acted
queerly, and his attorneys claimed that
he was insane I>r Jones, an expert
from the state insane asylum at Mil-
ledgeville, yw as called to Columbus, and
examined the prisoner, reaching the
decision that he was feigning insanity
At the same time it was felt that Creen
was not altogether sound mentallj,
and under an agreement between the
solicitor general and his attorneys he
was given a life sentence

Mrs Creen was much affected when
she heard of her husbands deed and
AvnrcvBAil *l-i^ i — j .., . . "*-""» t*ii\j

occurs among convicts anu snouia not
w lu.vi..^ . -- - , .. __.. ry A Alexander, associate counsel for

T. ho admits that fte cut. Franks throat, ^ranki wouid lea\e shortl> for Mil-
-n-Ls Questioned again today by prison aedgeville Alexander, however, would

*L * « t,-* ^pertain if there was not talk to newspaper men. neither
conspirlcy t6 kS Frank ^eHfying nor confirming the report
Creen asserted that there was no

plot He saia that he had the -

not talk to newspaper men, neltn
verifying nor confirming the report
PARDON FOR
CREEN ASKED.

Governor Hams received an appeal
to pardon the prlsonei, Crfeen Sunday
afternoon fiom a bodj of citizens of
a small city near Columbus The ap-
peal was made by wire the message
reading We, the undersigned, re-
spectfully appeal to \ou to pardon W\\~
Ham Creen now scr\insr life sentence
in the state penitentiary It -was sign-
ed b> » dozen names

It -was also piobaibje that the proposed
probe of the prison commissioners
would be extended to the disciplinary
system of the state prison Guards
and officials, in this event will be call-
ed upon to explain \i hv Cieen was
able to smuggle the knife into the
dormitorj and make his attack upon
the sleeping man \ni thout interference

There is a possibility of the state
legislature being urged to investigate
the prison relative to the s> stem of
herding a large number of prisoners
in a -single room vthere thej sleep
in a bod>, which state of affairs large-
ly permitted Creen to make the as-
necessarily reflect upon prison condi-
tions In the state Both pastors Rev
H M OuBose and T>r C "W T>amel
appealed to the prison commission
with a number of othei ministers to
commute the convicted min s sentence

'I consider this incident one grratlv
o be legretted and deplored" stated

Etev DliBose hut I look uoon it how-
ever as one of those ho! rible affairs
that are diff icul t to pre\ent and there
fore do not construe the oceuirence
in anv vva\ reflecting upon Georgia or
her people '

Similar sentiment was expressed uv
r>r Daniel -who said in part

'It is an unspeakable tracreav out
jne that does not fall upon the heads
if the people of \Georgia

MORTUARY
<AIJ Funeral Kottee* Appear

Pace.)

Mrs. S. G. Murphy, Columbus.

H ShorterUSofandIltWO '******* NTrs""'

Mrs. R. B. Headden, Rome.
R6me, Ga July 18 —(Special )—Mrs

B Headden. vnfe ot the , { R •
B Headden who was for thirtv

ag» Pastor of the First Baptist church
rt her i-i,';,.?.,!6 ,̂, »?¥?'a,a? morning

Jffif
'

Mrs. Minnie Spain.
Mrs Minnie Spain, aged 15, ^led Sun-

dav at a private hospital fhe body
was^removed to Poole's chapel She issuss? -r^r? Ti£rCfhoi-

v Jesse L. Holbert.
Jes'so Ij Ilolbert, aged eights two

died at a prHatp hospital Sunday aft-
fvnoon at is survived

•̂̂  v ̂  •«•» mm mm mmt- ••* •»»> «•• •••• aBB> m^ BB^ <•••• «•* •"• ^— ^̂  ^— — " •—

i WAR BOOK COUPON
PRESENTED BY

>The Atlanta Constitution;
!Only One Coupon and 98c|
^M Ukf&lmi^ES^mflB^^mklm&^mM^m^ Mau mm. SAJ2 ^D fikB*a9 ^aTaM^V ftV

NATIONS AT WAR
A S3 Thls l9 a COMPLETE story of the war irom the unbiased
*J, , viewpoint of a laise staff of experienced war correspondents and
BOOK Artists covering exery strategic point. Printed £rom large, clear
EV» t j pe on enamel paper 364 pages oC heretofore unprinted fact, 20

full pages color plates and 463 uncensored photographs
; the greatest \\ ar stor> ever attempted

This I998
Read How You May Have It Almost Free

Cat oat the above coupon, •Kd prevent It nt thla office with the expenae
•monmt of 9S cent* (which covers the ftenM of the co»t of packing, expr«««
front the factory, checklax* clerk hire and other neveuary
Itenu), a»d recelte, thl> •plradld big- book.

MAIL ORDERS—By Parcel Post In elude EXT-RA 15 cents within 160 mltesx
17 cent* 160 to 100 mile*, for greater distances ask your postmaster amount to
include foi- 4 pounds Bookn by mall and inisured v, Hen the extra pORtatr* la
Included When not Included book" wi l l 6« went by expreaa eharcea collect

Pork Chops 18clb.
Chelena Market Cp.

Specialist of Home Products
40 Peachtree(P^t

T5)64 N. Pryor

Mrs. W. R. Kent.

YOULL FIMD IT AT;

. Mrs tv R Rent age 70 died Sunday
af ternoon at 5 o clock at the family
residence >-,3 Lindsay street Besides
her husband "W R Kent, she is sur-
vived by two daughters Mrs M T
Bridwell and Mrs N B Richardson

\ R. H. Brannam.
R H Brannam age 3"i and whose

home was in McDonpugh Ga died
night at a private hospital here

having come to Atlanta for treatment
l he oodj has been removed to Poole's
mortuarv chapel

Mrs. Mary Farmer.
Mrs Marv Farmer, aged 79, died

I Sunday at her residence, 71 Broyles
| street She is survived bv her hus-
i b a n d , T w Farmer, and eight chil-
dren

• nc
= lla

492-498 Peachtree St.
Phone, 5000 Ivy

LAKC.E, FINE

IRISH POTATOES
<>>R-IIA1,F I^ BASKET, 42c.

7 'S5 Laundry Soap 25c
For Hot Weather

Macaroni itnd Chefnv makra n well-bal-
anced and ideal Mumnu*r diet.

M \CAKONI
Imported, Lb , Ree ll^jje Ific
Cluhhouse, 1 h ; He* 12Va« IOC
ChiUlenire, l.b . HeK 10c . 7H«
Importrtl \crmit «H1. Re if ZOc Ifio

All Kinds of Cheese at
Our Refrigerator Counter

New Catch Lobster
IT IS FINE

»4-I b Tim
H '•>> Finn
ll,b Tin.

COcr
SOe
Me

Sl'KCIAI. SALt
SALAD UKISSINO
. Itesr SBe Zlo

Clubhouse, Kesr J50e B0o
Also doruon & Oilnorth'H Moynnnalfle.

Kojlvl and Xaeht flub Solad Uremino!
Ail Kinds of Salads at Our

Delicatessen CAunter

*D"r GRAPE CHEER
SOMFTHINO FINE

lint bottlpfi, only i0c
Cltibhonm* Sarsaparllla ant) Root

B«er, bottle, 12%e, du»«n «1 Z&

BLOCK'S SALTINES
MADE DAILY
IN ATLANT .

3,865 BRITISH OFFICERS
KILLED SINCE WAR BEGAN

London July G—(Correspondence ot
the Associated Press >—Casualty hstB
for the fortnight ending- July 5 show
that the Britifltt army lost 254 offlrers
killed, 489 wounded and 31 missing:—a
total of 776 Since thr> beginning of
the war 3,865 of fleets have been killed,
7,662 wounded and 1,115 are reported
as nnssiUK

DR. OGDEN ADDRESSES
UNION CHURCH MEETING

Comparing the beginning of a life
to the launching* of a. ship Dr Dun-
bar H Ogden, pastor of the Central
Preeb> terlan church, addressing the
union meeting of five churches on the
stepa of the capitol Sunday evening,
urg-ed his hearers to find in the de-
velopment of lives about them the
same thrill and Interest that made the
launching of a great ship ao fasci-
nating

No ship wai ever launched that did
not depend for Us seaworthiness upon
the honest co-operation of the men
who have been building it for two
veare or more," he *aid * No life
was ever lived whose success or fail-
ure did not depend upon the co-oper-
ation of father, mother, sister, brother
and friend jn its development There-
101 e I rail upon you who have col-
lected here to make these union meet-
ings so successful to actively axsist
in tmilding the characters of >our as-
sociates in home and school and bust- '
ness connection "

Dr John E White, who la leaving j
the cit> next week, will preach the last
st-rmon of his pastorate here at the i
union meeting In front of the capitol »
bunda> evening, July 25 '

Frank Randolph Dead.
Beaumont Texas July 18 —Frank

Randolph an editorial w rltei of The
Beaumont Enterprise and one of the
organizers of the Southern Hlce Grow-
er/ association, died here today. Mjy
Randolph was 60 yeara old.

BABY UNDER CHIN
. \

President Pays Special At-
tention to Little Ones as
He Journeys to Washing-
ton — Ready to Consider
German Situation.

On Board President Wilson s Train
New Haven Conn, July 18—President
WiJaon today brought to a close the
longest and most strenuous vacation
he haa had alnce entering the white
house He left Cornish, N H , late to-
da>, and will arrive In Washington
early tomorrow morning prepared to
gi\ e immediate consideration to the
Germain, situation

President Wilson S3 taking back'wlth
him to Washington the results of a
careful and detailed stud\ of the last
German note on submarine warfare foi
discussion with Secretary laansing and
others of his cabinet

The president was greeted by large
crowds at e^er^ stop this afternoon
At several places he shook hands with

"iks "Virtually sA\ the people of Cor-
nish and Wmdsor,B\t, saw him off from
the "summer capital "

The president paid particular atten-
tion to the ba-bies at ihe different stops
At Bellow^ Falls. Vt . he asked that
a small red headed boj be lifted to
ahaKe hands -with him, and at Green
field. Mass, chucked a ba&y under the
chin

' It is rather hot weather for baibies."
he remarked to the mother ^
DEFINITE STATEMENT
TO BE MADE GERMANY.

Washington Julj 18 —With Presi-
dent Wilson s return from Cornish to-
morrow , formulation of the policy to
be pursued in the issue between the
United States and Germa.ni over sub
marine warfare \\ ill be begun

The president will coilaiboratc with
Secretary Lansing in completing a note
that nab been tentatively prepared, to
be dispatched to the German go\ ei n-
ment, proba.bl> before the end of the
week

Both the president and Mr Lansing
have virtually ma.de up their minds, it
is said, that a definite statement of
what the consequences of further vio
Nation of American i ights would be
should be gi\ en to the Overman govern-
ment. 1 he-re is little likelihood that
there will be any further .discussion of
piincipleb inVQvied

By the recent attempt to destroy the
British liner Oi duna carr> ing a score
of Americans but no munitions or con-
traband, officials here feel that the
American position, as stated in its pie-
\ ioua notes hia been materially
strengthened Thej deciare it bears
o-ut the \mencan contention that the
character of a \e,ssel her destination
and cargo can be safely determined
only by \isit uvnd search

As j et official confirmation Is lacX-
..x to show whethei the Orduna was

attacked without warning and what
thf circumstances were oC hfr encoun-
ter with the Get man submarine In
discussion of the case, stress Js laid
on the fact that the \^ssel was fn route
to the United States and earned no
cargo of importance

\ ^

DRASTIC LIQUOR RULES
ADOPTED BY BRITAIN

London, Juh 18 —Besides limiting
hours during which Unuor may be sold
In towna where the government has
taken over conti ol of the sale of
liquors, the (board of control appointed
to death with munit ions aieas, I has
ordered that there shall be no tr»*at-
inj? and HAS prohibited selling liquor
on credit

The sale of liquor in, licensed houses
is permitted onb between noom nd 2 30
p m and between 6 and 8 in the even-
Ing No orders maj be gi \en or ac-
cepted for spirits to be consumed off
the premise* on Saturday i and, bun-
da} s and onl\ between noon and 2 p m
on othei dais

The penalU foi contravention of the
regulations IB fixed at six months im
prisonment and a fine of $600

FIVE DEATHS FROM HEAT
OCCUR AT PHILADELPHIA

Philadelphia Tul> 18—Pi\e deaths
from the heat w ere reported here to
da> A •'ixth man committed suicide
while temporaril> insane from oppres-
sive T* eather conditions The maxi-
mum ^emperatm e was 90

FOR PROHIBITION
PREACHER PLEADS

V

Atlanta Is Compared With
Nineveh and Rome in Ser-
mon Delivered by Dr.
Jacob L. A^hite.

Declaring that our beautiful clti
has ^.n her life the sins that brought
God s wrath upon Nineveh and Rome
Dr J L, TTblte. pastor of the Baptist
Tabernacle, yesterday morning called >
upon, the people of Atlanta to rally to
the cause of prohibition and to gl \e '
their unstinted support to Chief of Po-
lice Bea\ers

Dr White took as his text. Arise,
go to NIne\eh, that gi eat cttv. and
preach unto it the preaching thai I
bid thee. Jonnh ^ 2

Then he sketched the grow th and.
the prosperity of these two great cities
of the pait. and told how flnallj the\
became sla\es to the desirf for tho
gratification of the e\ er\ pl^asurt* of
their citizens . He painted the w tn
tonnes and the; Impurity the foil; and
the vice of their (people and then told
of the punishment of each world ccn-
ter \

ITrire* Prohibition.
Then he came to Atlanta and told

of the dangers "he now face-? In pa i t I
he naid j

Tragic was the- fall of ml?ht\ Romo iml
ive can but ponder lh« story wi th feiir an 1 i
trembling Por our bi- lu l i fu l clt
her life the sins thAt brought Got!)

preach the preach!njc w-lifch God bids bfm,
God a mot-ha^e to the modern fllty I» the

n&me that wa^ sent to ancient Vineveh It
is &um med up hi one v» ord Repen t
Tho commiml n i& to the kin* and the
people *^o t >t.a% 7 he oftitij-l* and the

K-ople ire responsible for comiilioiis Ood s
e l«j upon the ma>or each cnunctlman and

each politeman in thl*; cit\ I- vch mnn ourht
to «j*ri.f as In the big-ht t>t God (.>od enould
be recognized in clt\ fco \ernment and In
the stale Tht? leeHlntor \i ho sroes

for prohibit!* n w ill be partiqepst (.riminl-*
•with the f * U o n In crime ju»lU\ laid at thf
door of -sLlnoiis In the st n» Gods call U

i.od Is ke. pints th«- record of public offtciat-
Tor lh« ^ should be Ht- -?rv ints and the>
Wil l meet uod and their rtvord

» i3 s. mess ige is i t ill to Chi l*-tian peo
pie a l l rh i ls t i ins 10 'aw ike u.iid biV> tk their
silem e* in the pn *.*.ntt» » f en ute i w ronj:
Iht man w h o 1 J. pnuce of meri_hint» and
at the *ame unit a Clirlsiivn 1*< too fre
quen l l j bilent The work of rtforni Is 1* tt\
to the coinn on people t«> > ! ir»,eH If tho
bank.- r-* in J m r h u ti ind lawyers who
are t hrKti > n n u o u l 1 brt ik their tJlerue
just n« w it w tuhl -eitle m-*i» aue-«tlon
N«m of thvi ^ v ,» i t 1 trr ms n m ot them
w tin h ius x , ( u ros tUyt f >n 1 herefore I
call upon t l u t u li Ut th*. powerb that be

For insi in e thi-, a t t u k i n Chief Bea* eri
ouifht l> MI p t h h f Jit i \erss is one ot the
rreate^l ass ts At- tant i li is e\er h»d Hw
doe* not beionp to ll M* n and Keliglon
committt t hVd i r* n I I elon*. to the police
i omniNslon Ht is 1 h. •»« rv uit of tlio peo
Pie Ihe p npU t \tl in r i u u-t not he
silent an I all w him t ) u * ru ifled on a <_ro^s
of JeilouM spite i i n i *u*j l i n f lop hlch-
mR B(*a% ^ r> and U i v K l i 7

1 CRl l upon the t rii ^

Is t r i n j , p t o u t i I f t o t i i M , I like sk>
ip«>rv i ii i ,x l l l t , jui on- t i *et»l f i r th

in r^l l i K h t th tt » i l l help ihi countrj

Moreov er moriH bring nt /nt -> -\ L
lanta never had ouch protperU> is she tn
jo\ ed the first n\ e > oars of prohibition
When the saloonkeepers found thj t the%
could defy the law |l 500 OOO annui t ly be
gan to be poured out Into their tofTers an 1
honorable trade was robbed to that extent—
»1 BOO 000 annually taken from stores and
home bulldlnjc—that fact account" morn
largely for the present hard time* thin the
Furopean war

The God of Nine\eh ind Rome is the
God of Atlanta He ib the name t»od tit p l t j
and iuattce fend hears th* rry of the broken
hearted mother and the humil ia ted fatln r
and the ]am«nt of the ruined girl and the
disgraced boy God tw not pleased wi th the
moral condition of" Atlant i i or any other
city that allowe sinful inbtitut ions to ex
Ibt And the cau-w of our unhwppv <• n>
dltlon la not sofreyated \(ce or s(-jitt,ert i
vice but the licensed naloons both h iuh » n i
low for there Is no difference G«il s w n t h
la kindling: aRalnnt thlx w i » k e < 1 n e p « in hii,h
«id low places God lit not i^leep He h i^
not taken a lonir journej His Ions sufferJiif,
holdeth back the chariot of Judgment Hut
remember that He hath Mttld 1 w i l l rep ( i
The officials city and state who i l l o w th*
present conditions to continue w ill mei t
with God In the waj fre long

I Wclie-ve that Atlanta Is the- most inf i l l
entlal city In the soxith lt» etraleglc lot A
tlon given v» at once pre eminence At
lanta has ri^en Phoenix Ijke out of the
Broken heart the broken fortunes tiul tho
broken home* of the rlvil i\a.r to pr ipor
tlons undreamed of And now she K fawt
becoming the educational center of the
south Two universities o£ national inierent
the Presbj terian and the^letnodjsi urt i ul
read} here Agnes Scott and Cox « olle^e
have a commanding- Inlluence Its commer
rial and educational prow ess must he «r
knowledged and In God, s name 1 pru% her
moral euprernacy a» well ,

Ihe violation of the prohibition law inn
rl\en Gedrgla a bod name abroad—exi «pt
w i t h the llquorltes—and Atlanta in larirelj
to blame for the present uncomfortable repu
tatlon As Atlanta go?n HO goen Oeorsrla H
true In a veri large degree Moreover our
cltj through Its stream of liquor is dun
nlng the country roundabout

Mrt«Maw to Atlantn
I bring a meseage todaj to m\ (-!!> ^!\

•what >ou v.111 God s preachern arc* yet God ^
prophets i very much sjmpathize w i t h
Tonah in running" from his tmili A w h a l e -
belly Is to be preferred to »ome thintcn
heaped upon a preacher for performinK his
du t j Nevertheless the preacher mu*-t

7?he Meaning of a Word.
< ! ! > ! ! t > I l H ! s )

One miin di l l* V i b« t\\ ct ji t \p ica l
\n ie : i f in x imJ u i o ] > e i i t h o u g h t on

qi ics t i >ns of nioi i ls m i - v IK i l lu^ t rv ted
b\ n o t i n g t> i t . \ \ l i t r i 1 urupciu i-*
s u d to IK i •« u v i u - > i l oMi m Lri iaKi> ^
« tl io 1 ist t i c n t > f i t i . r h is b o i l

\ \ lul . in td \ n m s ea^P it l^ his
most i i i l e n i I , s >,^ of t>ios<> smai t
\o in iA- ^1 l r It inf, th. n ne^i io
bi i n K oui u n i t ! \ up to dite in th i -*
m i t t . r l « u i m M of us r< main hop*,
I t - M ^ , P I U M i ! 1

Pay on Completion.
f l i \ u f i i i i k l \ tint I

* t \ io\ ih is -~ ̂  until n« xl
t ir
Talloi MI i i ^ i i t = ,
Custom, i \ \ h o i T i i l l i t bt, f i n i s h <1"
1 a i l o i — N( \ t \ * > r V I T

VACATION? MAKE IT
COLORADO THIS

YEAR
1il\ \ o u « \» l f 1 t h n I! 1 i l l of t h o

n i u i i n U i i n s t ha i k > u i -1*1 ion- s m»-
t h i n w t l i i t t om *- 1 1 om t vi i 1. -w < r-\ , f
j» l in -, in (I n mint i i n to <• th U in i.
< . i i i > K i 1 i l i t ec lmR- Hut n \ c i u 1 i < l m t >. H
w l i . n M>U s,t tin bl i ,x i in,i 7111^1 n
CM nt b t a u t i m (j *,<_ m, n i 1 i s j i h
Hotki**-* ^ > i th* n t s t t\t\\f

U s t lK j e lor t \ ^ i \ jiu — in ( oJor uJ —
a n d t o t t r t t h e i e tn K f « i t - ^ t < o n i l n ( t
t ho j e « thf Rock I1*] i n < I •- f mi us

fi ck \ "MLun tam I J iml lor l i n »d m
t in in >roM*l>TiK f-i erj >mf i t in. l on
\ f i i i f » n c < t ^ t h t i f L«t u t i n 1 u!^ i i i i r n
< h i c u ^ o J»i] '-t i oui- J hit u^i i ^ i - .
f i r n i t h i ^ -ou t l i ^as t to i 1 n idp \ n
ma.tic block s i^n iK 1 n « st inoi i i i
all st >pl , j u i p n i n i t — supei i> tl n j i i k t u^
sei \ n t- \

I ov fan1*' f i l o u i ! I t r i p < l u l \ J u n
1*L t > St PL* iriber 10 th o n l \ $ { f i m
Memphis $ 0 f rom <_lm ig > ?> l i ni
•^t I oui-J

Onl-v du ( t t line b r tw en t IIP t Ut t n 1
b > th I>en\er and Colondo ^prnif,1-

A\ l i t*1 phon* or drop in at > n i
T i i \ t 1 Km nau Cot < ui bo i k l f l - mu
foldei « on Coloiad > hotel1- inrt bo t r < )
incr h i i i^p^ in Coloi ido I i t t l f * r
n * _ \ = ; in Colorado. «lc 411 I ' P t e i - HUlu,
\ t U n l i «.a H II H u n t \ 1} } \

I h jn Main « > < 1

Study Shorthand at Night
Increase jour earning capacit> for the fu tu re Opporttini(> is now

at your door \
Business conditions will soon demand a great number of competent

stenographers >. v
See or write us concerning term beginning Monda\ Jul> lOth

TIPPETT SCHOOL OF SHORTHAND
601 Healey Building Atlanta Ga

An Imported Cigar
(Porto Rican) for 5 cts.
LaTUNITA (Prmcessas Size)\

And this price for an Imported cigar
was not possible until the stars and stripes
were raised over Porto Rico in 1898.

La TWilTA comes in FREE OF DUTY—weekly
shipments directly to us to k^ep them fresh.

Porto Kico is as much a part of thte West Indies aa
Cuba, and the tobacco grown there was the only tobacco ever
brought to Havana from elsewhere m the old Spanish days.

Its quality is as fine, but admittedly it is milder, being
grown on the mountain slopes, where the tropical heat is
tempered by cooling winds.

Spanish natives, whose art is a family inheritance,
make La TUNITA.,, Havana does not surpass these
wonderful workmen. l

When you get an Imported (Porto Rico)
cigar for 5 cents, (Box of 50, $2.50) as
you get it in La TUNITA, you are on
ground occupied alone; by UNITED CIGAR
STORES. It's a ten years' test of one of'
our strongest claims.

UNITED
C I G A R
STORES

."SPA.T'FTU
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CRESS !S
BY M FORCES

Austrian Positions Taken
at the Point of the Bairo-
net — G o r i z i a Is Being
Shelled by the Italians.

Home Julv IS —(Via London July
19 )—The official communication is
sued tonight sa\a

Sm ill encounters favorable to the
It-ili-in-* ire reported In the Tirolo
Trent! no and farm A districts The
fire of our hcav> artillery has caused
«^xplosio"i> ,c,itl a se ou*- corfl.igra.tion
i* t**c c e™ \ wo-t s " P-ed * pas^

Ou- t"Oo-b c-ont u "if t*-c o"e™
j»Ke bcg-i-" ..usn c*oi^' s,o-~fc d^>*. ago
a^a st 'o-ts "en. ^ n'^a'-eq'o a«d \ 2*
Jj'v "•»a1lo"pro we- e < f,~-^c.d ir captu1-
Ing, the hiph and d i f f i c u l t region sit-
uated between them sui mounting: \ec-
terdij gri\ t. d i f f i cu l t* s of terrain
and the encni\ s rlespei ite roslsftncc
•we reichrd the line which stretcher
from Brls pia4 iml 1 alj"i.i t,f,o summit
a* fir «.«. the slopf s of _ L . . n \ pis-s

Especnllj b i l l iant w *is our Infan
tr., s act o- i" * r*"t: " '°** slopes
Wr c <-.- ot,rt^ ^ u *j a. *_jb to ba.
lt,J _~C. -1 t L. — i» V_ (_.

X. u^" v. "u-i^e"o\.j <•«_. t c ti.*" cc.
w i. t-e u_ 0-^.t t t. v tr"., t> ..d
V.__"CCG K t t-<,h"-e ti» a. d . ow a-e
£t*enntiien nj- them

Ir tie IS.OTZO zone t^ie <_ne-ny <hows
Increasing- activity aroi nd Pltzzo
Thrj made n jnnerous is cak and un
successful as&aults on the evening at
July 1̂  agimst our positions on th*
heights forcing the bridgehead of
Plavi

On the night of July 16 two of our
airships bombarded* enemj WOFK-*
around Gorizia iml cimps on\ the
northern si p*>s of "Wonte bin Mlchclc
In Carso w Ith i at is factory results
The lirbhips, whu h were constaiitl>
lighted up b> fiares and severely e;an
nonaderl leturned s itely at d» -nn
GORIZIA SHELLED
BY THE ITALIANS

Gene\ i Ju't IS —("V la Paris ).—\
La JUich dispatch to The Tribune sa>s
that Archdukt. L.ufcene conim indt - in
chief of Aubti tan forces operating
ngilnst the Itili ins irri\ ed at OoriziA
jes t t id i j and dlstnbut» il clecoi atlons

The \usti i ins are r< poi ted t > be

f repanii*? for an offensive un the
«on-c ti out Ihe Itali ins> sa\ s this

<Ji*-i> itth h IAC wiv xiieed \ mile to-
^iird the i late in if ItmoM and ait,
I >nibir»liii_, th \-\\\\\ i\ communii i
tions •xv i th < lorizi i Suj ply ti 11113
II 1^ t, been rlr*xtl o\ "d

t it ,ht i i r l i t »* -.ht= of A * i eio
t o l l , ti < l t,t illitu t hat. been
sc\ ci c \\ on n 1-d weit- frozen before
llio It^d C i o^t. n 01 kers could get to
th m

* ori/ia his I er>n bombarded by the
It tU tns from the noith ind is said
also to h u t , s T f f c i e l con«=idcrablj from

an attack by Italia
d-oppea bo«-fca on t^
DEFENSES BUILT
BY AUSTRIAN^

1»—(V'a

a* "ah* pa, -wh'ch
fort'*icstio*is.

to concentrate on positions litare" tHe
N2.-*1*, a"d t1 's ^ecessitatei tue **e-
K"oup "gr o' ot-~ *o"ces to t' e '«*t of

«- " J *".? out v. 't^ot-t •*• oJcat.it o"
- - _ _ ., _ , . «_ pa«'B >—Tve 'On t"e £>" este- F- da./ we ga -e<i £,

VLst-'a-s *iow l̂ ave suff'c'e-t t-oopt. "*-*• *=", ""po-ta-t success a^s.'-st e*"e~y
at t»ie*r d4>posal to construct t**ree troops \who had crossed the *-iver talc-
lines of defenses from Trent. Bozen. in» during the course of the da> about
Brlxen Brnneck and Toblach This 2,'iOO Austrian prisoners and t»«ven ma-
line runs 50 miles northeast and then chine Runs.'
•>0 mitas more eastward. T?1T«1QTAKJCAn offensive his begun In Cadore KUOOlAWa
from encampments an Mounts Averau
Buiclla and Pore at an altitude of 7 500
feet Fighting is slow as passes are
protected by modern fortifications

ON THE BUG RIVER.
Vienna JuK Ifc —( V la London >—To-

.„ .„ days official general headquarters
These fortifications communicate with, statement reads
one another by .protected corridors \ *->n the Bus river in the region of
throiigrh which the Austrian* move Sokel our troops drove the enemy
troops to an~v threatened position
1,200 AUSTRIAN OFFICERS
TAKEN BY ITALIANS.

from A series of stubbornl> defended

Zurich July 18—(\la Paris )—La
CorrlHponden?a estimates Austrian
losses In officers since Italy s entrance
in the war at I 200 Tncse Include three
grenerals*

ce Radom railwiy ' Jn^eAdeavor^e^ma^bS t^brin^uo ! onl* Proper idjective to apply to th,,
letween5 th™1?^ ufi and th*- Bug' the flanks bent back toward the Vis-I work being done b> American doctors

RUSSIAN LINE BROKEN
BY FIERC& ASSAULTS

Continued From Page One.

*"o-t of 2 000 meters (about a *n"e and
a third) In the course of the da\ th»
wfrtpte was wldentd ind pushed for
ward, with tenacious hand to-hind
tiR-htlns fir into the enemj s posi
tton

In the evening the enem\ s Moscow
aremdier troops T\ as defeated b\ our
1 in Iwehr and resei ve troops The ene-
m\ l e t i f i t e d during the nlflfht behind
the Iljanka ri^r to the district south
o* "TV, o'f T cufe- *s heavy looses In
t ». - Ot -O T^"t \

». \>.c«-i f^ x.r *ie V stu,—
Su r"t "^ CO"t "UPb L. d*-1"

^. G > J r eld M^.-^'-al \or

c^c tic

l^ft*-"!
t»ie

^ - .
bv tho Ger-nan troons "rom t»ie hills oj

Biclirzikow ct souta of Piiski as fir
0.1 Krosne«kow and both these places
hiie b^en tiken by storm The fite of
the Slbei lin 11 m\ corps could not ward
off defeat "\\ e took more thin a thou
sand prisoners'
GERMANS REPULSED,
RUSSIANS REPORT.

i To the northeast bf Sienno we broke
I through the Russian front.

The enemy is c\ acuatlnjr his posi-
tions between the Vistula ind tbe
•Kielce Radomi v . : . . . . . . . . . .

I rliers important battles have dcvel
oped fat otnhly for the allied troops
Some \ustro Hun-?ai lan:. op.rating

I closeli with the Geimans west of i
Gralio\etz took in import int enemy .
po'nt of support a<"ter fato^t-iinsr It sex '
er t1 fires and pressed forward i"to

Sout^wcbt o" *• "—srobtax t1 e Ge"-
-««**s b"o to tv"-ou^h t1 e e~e 'j. s> 1lTies

O" the Uppe*- Bjstrcs a**d "O^t*1 of

TCrasTiik our troops took ari\anrea po-
sitions of the enemj The offensive
a'so was resumed successfully wrest of
the "V iatula

In the Italian the-iter several Ital-
ian atticks ajsainst the TJoberi^o pla-
teau were repulsed on the nipht of the
16th 17th Artillery fighting occurred
on ^ll front**
ARTILLERY DUELS
ON FRENCH FXi

j. _~- s lui G —(\ „ _*o c.f
<lay a wa- u' ce st-te ~ic t *>*-

T .e .-I jht •» *.s el^-t vi ly *.
tve~c s roi

without real advantage, ard their at-
tacks, thej c1^4*^ "--e-e1! a"e *-epet*
t'o"s o* 'o-'-e- assau'ts *• c.de bole1^
to <2 ve-t tve Xiuss'fi.^s cwai f-om tUe
** am t£.c£.tc-

liut tl** —ove*- e^t tows.-d Z-ub' s
a-d Cho1^- t^-e -n'l'tarj- r~ei s^y
stands out fro"i t*e nortbe-n attack as
a distinct military venture, and it la
their opinion that on It the Teutons
ha\ e decided to re*t the entire fate of
their t>allclan and Polish campaign

Here, without railroads or am fa-
cilities for transportation, the ^ustro
Germans apparently are conducting
their large operations without a suit-
able base MHitar> observers on this
front say the lack of railroad commu-
nications has been met b> the Germans
with new and specially de&jg-ned auto
transports

The advancing \ustro German line
toward Cholm and Lublin has reached
the apex of the left bank of the \ieprz
ri\er near Krastnostav eight miles
from an important railroad line con-

Serbia of Disease.
Sir Thomas Lipton Lauds
U. S. Doctors and Nurses.
Whole Nation Bathed

London Julv IS —Miraculous Is the

tula on one side and the Bupr on the !
other e*en with their extended center (
nhich Is resulting in a general battle '
along- the whole front

July 19 1 2r

municition from
Julj 18 — (Via London,

) — -An official eom-m ) — -
general headquarters,

Issued tonipht
The battle between the \iatula and

Bui- rivers attained a character of ex
treme tenait> yesterday Our troops
are repulsing the enemy s onset with
v ilor and tenacity

In the direction of L,ubltn the enemy
ileli\ rre<l attacks on the whole front
chiefly < oncentratlnlng His efforts on
the Wllkolas district, where we re
pulsed dui ing" the- course of the day
more th in ten attacks

Great masses of German troops dur-
ing the da> attacked our forces on the
left of the Vleprez The enem> sue
ceedert in making' lirogresij northward
In the Isdevno district; near Krasnos
tav Notwithstanding the losses the>
suffer d our troops heroically repulsed
the furious attacks which were con-,
tinuerl until late In the evening;

GERMANS ARE
FROM SUMMIT OF HILL?™

and nurses in bcrbia said Sir Thomas
, , .. . , ,% , , *.„*.„ tr-^-n 1,1-Llpton to u> aft*-r llia r«-turn from nls

second trip to the Vear Last with the
hospita.1 j^-cht krin

As Ubual co"tini_cd S1 T^o-"3.s the
\"ic~ enrs exce1 i" o"gs. i -at o" .̂"(1

I COMMERCE OF FRANCE
SHOWS B!G DECREASE

PREY ON GERMANS
Socialist Leaders Unite in
Protest Against
in Prices — Poor Classes
Are Said to Be Suffering-

Berlin Julj IS—(Vli London)—The
executive committees of tht, socialist
p u t > ind of the Federation of bocialist
.Labor unions have united in a prot st
to the mimstei of the intei ior ag linst
any ad\ met 111 the m i \imum prices ^f
gr un iimi flour It hi-, Ineii intimated
Ih re wil l be an Iiiei«. ase when U-e
fe Icr ' cou-pe ' adopts icw le^-u'^-tio s>
fo-" t c eo" c*"i.;i I o i - d d -fibut o"

s & -t CE,
j-st ss-eJ s'-ov, t c o-e j- to e~*.e
o* K ~-«.e J c***. s*.f *-.^" O o O 000 " t o
flr^t three months of 1 H-» coinpaVed
T. Ith tin simc .x r l ^ l T \ t ir isfo Of
this amount $I" lSCHM(Of l wen. importa-
tions and $3So -00 000 w et e e\porta-
tions

The flff.ires show France boupht
nbro itl tlurm,-, ^ i r tua l l> tho same pe-

1 riod food s n .lies \ i lu t r l it $1O _00 000
[ \s hilt, manufi cttu c rt i r t iLles purchased
amoi-pti il to $ *0 bOO 000 The 'utter
ftfiu^-e i t' e highest \el reco"dcd s "09

T'n. T i ips ro i i onttnsr or thr sta-
ti-tics t."^s it I*: i b so ' u t i l x "fpessarv
foi Fnnc to re time hi r oconnmic ac-
t l ^ i t \ , i l lo f u i l i t i t th i^. 01^1 iiinfr
if fnc. toi IPS in 1 tho i •- mil tion of
w >rk -,ononll\ Tins -* . \ s the piper
Is tho nli -n.i\ t ciun j foments
abr i id 111 1 impiox e tin exchansre

Thaw Goes to Philadelphia.
} j u U is —Harry

x Yor ! 1 Htde '
Vt l in t i t .

K Th 'eft ! ic lo

Notable Success Woft by French
in the Vosgcs—Many

Prisoners Taken.

ew t"e.

spita's but conduct of t^e v.o'-'t
itation in rapidly makint, t\ phua

of the pabt (iiust eo to the
Americana whose magnifictiit efforts
have made them 1 >\ed by e'veii Ser-
bian from the king to th< lowest pets
ant all of w h > m t.« em fully to appie-
ciate tiie efforts of the Red Crobb in
thtir behalf

or\\

i * ir=:4=-t Food Ha-
I <T*ue .-\ecut \e cor tt^i
erat o . publishes in TI e
nianileato against fooii »harples ai-
fallows

Ihe Ktneral rise In prices is, press-
ing even heaxiei 11 the i>oor classes
The prices of meat h i.ve i iseii ilmobl.
lUO pei cent, umlei the i uthlcss ex
j>loit il on of ' the j i tuat on caused by
the .JC--.I ei t> at a\\ in«. ind cattle and

t ar- is. t..
^iuir. ne^r St
tne v c n t> o*.

l es
the battle of Font«nelle jn tke Vot.
Tie scere of the confUct is* nea* tho

.Milage of feenones and the forest of
An attark made on the 16th against I Ormont i

It was in this regrion saja the ob-
ser\ er that the Germans after the
battle of the M irne took up a posi-
tion on a summit commanding the
isiiri oundJng country This hill was
height b-7 known as Fontenellc

One June 2.2, aftei seven.

1 "=_-!-. ._c -o U^
I wa.^ taeri _*> L

mm i
Pt «

r t cuu t

use

positinns wt carried it I pnten< lie wis
led b> t\%o battilions which tin exam
Inn t ion on the g-round bhmved lost
heavjlj

A, statement Issued toni&ht sud
In Artois there \vns a «om<what vio-

lent artlller> duel ai ound ^oucheK
About ten shells of lar^e ciliber were
hrecl into \r1 - — • — •• j VSMU j uiit: £.*, M^kci towvt t, iu£>aca

°(>n the heights of tho Meu*.o shirp | the tn tm> -succeeded in occupwn^ 1 on
infnnlA a'tions, !_•» e occurioU n\ tenellt ^a.>» the observer Vlthough

countci
captured

attack this moi nin,., we re
tr« nch section w hich the

* r«3 i\ on theen< m\ had occur )<* 1 \ < *«t* r
rid._o -,1-uth of the Son\ ui-s

course of the 4li\
in \\hicli burning:

two officers and 200 men belonging to
thr. o different regiments

There in nothing of importance on
the rest of the front to report
BRITISH REPULSE
GERMAN ATTACKS

Lomlon, J.ilj IS — V .British \\ar of-

iiaKe Accessary Ui-
night and n*o n ns -out

on this trip no such pre< iiitions were
necessary, th inks to the s>.init ition ie
forms enforced b> -Viiiericana The
hospit il« are noW as clean at> aii> to
be lound in Li u rope T. htlc hotelfe and
d "-veiling1., arc bcf innin-, to obbtr\ e
±>anitar\ regulations.

At the lx i(3ht of the epidemic, there
weie p iobib ly JOU OUO case-, uf t \ p h u a >

I
but many t\ phus hosj>it ils now h i\ e
closed fur lack of p Ulents Yi L.ht\

liiK 1*£ prisoners the t.iieni> Held the i *?heli wheie Dr JaWs, 1 l-> nnell j
faummlt Uenerul \ an ivudeizeit in a I now berl 11 s nation \1 h^ro di d thei e
report dated J uiy J saiu that after a ' "»C1*e ontc 3 4uu patients iu the Am

"nibpectioir 01 the Ueiman ' lean hospital N jw th ie aie
-L-~- * - typhus

Ic %atl»n.
opei atioii the

machlnei v with which A-iiitric \n doe
tots and sd.nili.iy experts vie watshnif,
the whole nation .Nc 11 the to v. 11 tin ee
lon^: r till oad trains, w ei e standJnw in
the rnidbt ol a city ol te.iiis 1 10111
these tents there pour d an ai my of

*.».»«». * ^ ^i*^> „.. -.ov nv naked men ca- i i j ing then LloUiii-i.; in
tacked torelne the enemy back to the \ then handb M », i iuj, it tin ins,t
west of L.uunois In ten minutes The I train t»«-> deposited Uicii cl Uh s m a

German ittnck in \\hicli burnins: l if luid % orka and Uenches, he flrmi> believed i three aut lei in_, t^oni tyj
wts emptied w is repulsed M *» in l th it the hill had oc«n ti aiirfiorineu iulo j \\a«lilmc the %Vli«lc
flieted on the cncm\ in the-^e attirks an impugnable loi Lrebs and mat Ua lf. " ' . , , «V««
\or j hea \ \ losses ind to »k prisoner captUM, would necessitate l i emeudoudl \t Uskub I saw in

only

pt.
losses

On J il\ 8 all necessarj preparation
for the attack had been completed The '
same day, <u merhtfali, tniee columns

a L.J a i niu. Ka.ui> aeeuiate ai til l
lety lue took a portion ol the enemy a |
ti enehes In the center we als

OFFICE WORKERS.
"U hi ^vony along wi th w e i k tir* d

e\ t t . ivhen i piii of srlasses wi l l relit\*-
tl e sti un W e wi l l i!t the c» n ect
1 nsts in the litest &t> Ie mountings at
a niolente- charge We sunantee a
thoiou-,hlj reliable and dependable op
tical se ivice A K Hawkc- Co Opti
cians 14 TS hltehall s t reet—<adv >

BIi» Gem—Red Ash Jelllco $4.50

Double Screened Nut $3.75

PROCTER'S
Phone Main 1672 Atlanta 1672

positions on the River Volltza where
thej left heaps of bodies In front of
our trenches There was a very vio-
lent cannonade in this region yeater-
daj

On the front of the villages of Qrabo-
\etz and Berestie the enemy delivered
dtsperate attacks on the 16th and 17th

ha

' •• ir where thej wi re ihu
Then the ownei

fice siatement tonight said attack on the left progressed more
„«.. « -.-- ... t..^ r. . Since the list communique of the slowly but aided, by ..atiinln* dark-
On the right bank of the Vieprz the ( **fh Iiei e has been no ohanse- on 01 r ntsfc took possession of the north- i the bath car v, hi i<- an attend int pi IL* d

nemt on T ily IS sulTered verv great | f one Although tlictc 1 ib beon no en- I western portion ol the hill ' him under hlt,h prcs_>\ii e \\ it i pip<
t I P*. in tl " coui je of an attack on oin . ̂  l^(V ien* calling foi n spe la1 rt r ° t I ^^ layl reT..: not nlj th w Jiole of ^ hen hf w a*- eompli \t*l\ s. r I i I th

consluci iblc icliMty| t h e ^ummU had- • -
In front of our line several mines hav-
Ing been sprung both; b> the enemy and
oursfl\ea and various positions on our
front haiingr been subjected to heavy
bombardment

On the 10th the enemy flevelopert

but a. lit-^t ilt-p ail
the

small ittack north of Arras and gain- we took 881 prisoners including 21 of-
chargres i ed a footing in our front llne^ °Jr'flcera.

n

suooeeded onl> in capturing1 trenches i local supports however captured n hat \\hen questioned the prisoners gave
held by two of our campanlei? | we had lost On the 13th the enemy , great praise to our excellent artillery

Between the Gutchva and the Bug: | rushed an advance post on the Ypres- ' marksmanship saying we did not be-
we repulsed numerous attacks and dls Menln road but wore immediately jieve there could be such a hell of fire
lodged the enemy from Metchlln forest driven back a_sain Further north on '
On the Bug near Ilko\ltze Tzelontze I the same nig-ht our line was shelled i ,
ind Ivonotopy the enemy \osterday at I heavily, and «e loht a trtnch held bv i.. ..̂ .. .._ 4._ ...^^-i_i_._.. , .. ^..^ i one company \galn the Germans

werr* driven out it onee _>•. our bom-
barding' parties and the trench was re
occupied \ feature of this incident
wan the oni].ln\ mcnt b\ the enemy of
a large quantity of gas shells

majority of the German deienaes as American doe toi after v hicli
far as the road from L-aunols to Moyen bather received sterilized clothing-
Moutier Thanks to our a:rtlllery all I Members of the lurkish pupula
preparation^ for counter attacks were ' tion which is large in this part of
immediately stopped i 1 Serbia protested Mgroiously arfahis*.

Ourlng the battles on July 8 and 9 disrobing for the tvith «n the grrouiid

LOSING HOPE •
WOMAN VERY ILL

ot er luud
ia.j,y t uu^ ACCUI .iicuucu ai)
tutcs> loi meat «uch as \eyetab

ehe and *uj, Lbut t<
aie unusu illy Utai and aie sle »<iily
coming inort; expensive topecul iti.m uf
the most unpieeedciited sui t is at mi
111 evidence in Hit: put Uu maiket t >
tatoe& atoied. lor a month £01 pi ice m i
ni_L>ui<i t io i is n id to be unlu L ie i tn the
bpinic, and -^old at low pi ie-..s to Jc il
tii, wno 111 tuiii aie ->elnnar at pioiita
of fr m -00 lo JUO pei ceuc

It it, no\v aniiuuticeil that the ft d
et il council i*> ibuut to i»eiease the
maximum prices e-l fciaiii which al-

0111 do io -lu pei cent higher
than in er ol peue^ i he \ u
tiLe all imi un nit tool i» to
people nioi e Ihia w ill it oubi, inUit.-
11 luuti in the widest erieK*

111 "Vamc of \\ orJklng; <L ItiNMeM.

In tht name of the w o i k i n ^ el iat.es
upon .viium til w^.r an ead> has im-
pua d #1 e it sac itietr-s we piott ' . t
at,aniht a )> inei case in the maximum
piieeto VS e tmai t mate id o. thui
oubli i t su l i l i u i OL pnoe iixlnt in the
piOMSitm mai Kc tb and c i t cc t i \ c pru
Ltetion toi If e P..OIUC ag mist lood
Ji.Aijiifc.s U t, d m nu th it \. i ihout i c
u a i U tt tJi pi u i l t ol pi d u i c i b and
L.\ealei& mutieiale iaa\tniuiu pi ice;, I r
iwu«. be l i \e I i i basis a « m n . K ult
( i . f i! i i H . t l 11 ot th t_c i It U

elu i b a i \ i iclujm-iit. at tne ex
peiise 01 die peoples food, auppiy Ihe
.storing uj> of buppllea in ordei to ma
nipul n,« prieO-s must be pievented by

ui i latioji anu coinijulsory aale^.^ . part\ through-

mpted to cross to the Vight bank but 1
was repuHed by successful . counter-
attacks

In the RifiTi Sha\li reprion the ene '
m> s offensive against Takkum and (
Altautr continues In those directions
>cstorday there were actions In which I
large bodies of cavalry a* well as in
f intr\ were engaged on both sides
Fast of Popeliany a successful attack
resulted in our capture of 500 Germans ]
including Time of fleers Seven ma j
chine jruns also were taken )

An cne-nj attack north of Shavli

The oncmj s offensive in the direc-
tion of Pr^aan^ sz which is being con
ducted on a wide front has caused us

By the American Farmer

that slUch a pi ocedurc \ lolat* u their
rclifeioub pi incipleb but without a\ ail
for the American saiiitarj com mission
has complete power to enforce its leg
ul&tions \fter the ai my of men had
been treated dui in,5 the da> th worn
en and childieii were given b ith-> dur-
ing the nig-ht

e \ r j j

1O DAYS ONLY

Biggcsi Reducfion Ever Made
Best Set of Teeth
Best Bold Crowns
Bridee Work Per Tooth
ALL WORK GUARANTEED *3

ATLANTA DENTAL PARLORS
10 Ytars at Sam* Loettlm Cor. Peaehtrt* and Deoatur Sti.

BERLIN REJOICES
OVER THE VICTORY

Berlin Julj IS—(\*la London )—
News of Field Marshal ^ on Hinden-
bur,? *5 new est SUT ,)i lie for the Russians
w Inch tho w ar office innouni i s h is re
suited in impo.tant \ i c t » r i e s caused
general rejoicing h<?'e and flag's ap-
pqarcd thruugrh . lit tht r[t-\ j he an-
noun< Tn lit was made late •\estpr<la>

Mllitarj ci itlcs nttach great sig'nlfi
cance to tho bieakmg (if the Russian
lines and the Ilu&sian rotreat toward
tho Narew river particulailv as the1 Gerrnai advance botwot n the Plsaa
and A istula rivers threatens to crum-

&".e the right flank positions of the
usslanb
^V ith Field Marshal von Mackensen

proceeding against the other flank
maintenance of communic itions ts a
serious pro'blem for the Russians '

The breaking of the Russian line near)
Kra-mostav 34 miJes south of Lublin
brings the Germans danger mi <:1\ near
Cholm and Lubhn both of highest 1m
portance for the Russians in maintain
ing tiheir position in the Vistul t region

AUSTRIAN LOSSES
REPORTED HEAVY

Geneva JuK 18 —("Via Paris )—*n
Innsbruck dispatch to The Tribune
saj s

The Viistnans in the Sohol region
are making desperate but _vain at

"Whole HeKlnient Inwulatrri

The next da\ I faaw i whole i tegri
ment inoculated ag: unst chulut a with
a speed and tficitncy alniost mcrcd
Ible tq an_v one who doi,s not und*,r

T j ^. i r-r> J t st ind \mericaii meth(»dto Cholei t 111 iy
International 2raae[Cam<. LDain but it is m» longer feartd

In bi 14 f It can be said that A.mei 1
can methods of p revun i i r n and cm e
ha\ e savtd Serbia fiom \vhat threat
ened at one time to be the worst
scries of epidomics e\«r sufCored bj a.
modern nation

The \vholc ta=k is In charge of Dr
Richardl > Stro/it of £JLar\ ard to
whom the lion s share of the credit foi
the dire ctlon of the gi eat woi k must
be g"-A en

Washing-ton JuTj 18 — The farmers
part In international commerce approx-
imates $o 000 000 000 annually Statis-
tics just issued b> the department of
agriculture «Ive the following esti-
mates of the lalue of principal farm
pi oducts can led In international trade
that is the total exports from all coun
tries or imports into all countries

Cotton $1 127 000 000 wheat and
flour 774 OOQ 000 raw wool $480 000
000 hides and skins $392 000 000 cof-
fee $386 000 000 sugar S382 000 000
rice $278 000 000 barley and malt
f 220 000 000 corn and meal $210000
000 unmanufactured tobacco $192 000 -
000 butter, $173000000 tea $143000
000 rye and flour S
$1' 000 000

QUARANTINE fS PLACED
ON LEGISLATIVE HALLS

and oats

AMERICAN NURSES CARE
FOR ALLIED WOUNDED

New \ork July IS —The American
Red Crobs nuise" relip^ ed from tlutv
after lervice in Serbia iverc lindcrl
fiom Sli Ihomas Llpton s ^acht Erin

Madison TVia Julj 18 —Dr C A
Harper state health officer today
quarantine 3 the assembly chamber at
the state hou^e \ tec-mated all mem-
bers of the legri&liture in Midi son and
all le.rlslati\c eni i» lo j t*b and telcsrr iph
ed members of the lopr slaturt wlio h id
returned to their hom«". o^ er Sund ly
to be vaccinated before ri,turning to
Madison i

Tins action came ifter it TV ts den
nitcK decided th it 'V'-senil 1^ man
fc.lt ii les F 1 loesoi !<« ^uflerin.-, from
sm illpox

ernii.ii> to l i f ch t the lood h irpies1

r j j Jii ans in their Jiowcr Kcp
tbeiitaiiveb of labor 111 the legislatui ca

muat ibovc all exert every iiuiuence
to assure a sup >Jy ot food to the peu
pit at non exorbitant prices

FORCED TO GIVE WHALE
TO PURSUING SHARKS

New Bedfoid "Mass, July IS—Mem
ories of more than half a ccmm> 14, »
when New Bedford whale bhips silled
tin t>cA en se is were ie\ ived todaj
with the arrival here of two open
1 o its coiit l ining twelve men of tin.
t i e w of the w l ilm^ \issel Job K
MintT w h > )i id become sep natccl
Horn their hip m i fog off Cnpe
l l tn rx l*s t Moiid i\ \ \ i thout food >i
«ater foi foui d 13 s the> -^pcnt tw >
d i \ t , in f igh t ing iiigrf s<hools of
shai ks »nd f inali j \\ i e f i reed to \ 10
1 U( (ht> tr lUl t lon of tlieii calling
nevei to lost a a J tu ied w hale 1 he
ont the\ cau r tht o'f the A i i ^ t n i i co *st
"Monday moiiiin^ w is cut loo&e and
b ' \ en o\ 01 t ) the shirk"

TWO CHILDREN KILLED
IN AN ATUO ACCIDENT

Hickol\ N C Jul\ IS—Lar l ' -h i
ford o and I.uth shufo id \veie
K i l U r t nPli hci tonight win n a ti 1111
stmok rlic autom* bile in which th \
> v o i p ridniff He l ton C S h u f j i d th 11
fithcr wa^ "V-iiouMv injured an I Mrs
Shnford Miss Bottle Holl \ ir 1 and Miss
I oil Muncl i' - \ \e ie sli_,htlj h int

Bellpvue, Ohio —"I wa-; m a terrible
state before I took Lydia E Finkham's

Vegetable Com-
pound My back
ached until I thought
i* w ould break, I had
pains all over mer
neri ous feelings and
periodic troubles. I
v, as \ cry weak and
run down and was
losing hope of ever
b e i n g well and
strong After tak-
ing Ljdia E Pink-

ham's Vegetable Compound I ipiproved
rapidly and tod&y am a v. oil woman I
cannot tell you how happy I feel and I
cannot say too much for y our Compound.
Woqld not be without it in the house if
it cost three times the amount."—^Irs.
CIIAS CHAPMAN; R F D. No 7 Belle-
VUP Ohio

W O'Al 1 t b IV Ct 1011 C.lft.

The one which she should most zeal-
ously guard, is her health, but it is
the one mw»t oftf-n neglected, until
some ailment peculiar to h r sex his
fastened itself upon her When so af-
fected such women may relj upon Lydia
E Pinkbam's Vegetable Compound, a
remrd^ that has been wonderfully suc-
cessful in restoring health to suffering
women.

If yon have the slightest doubt
that TjjdU J3. Pinkli.im's \ cgreta-
ble Compound T% ill help you,Ai rife
to Lydia I..Pinkh^ni niedlcineCo.
(conftdential)I>inn,Mass.,foraa-
1 loo. "i our letter i\ ill be opened,
read and nn'-wcn d bj a woman,
, nd lield in stutt confidence.

Tbc 7h«f«r Vou Kno Cool Ki Iceland

^ORSYTH Wcek July 19th
^ virv j i • n l l a m unt .nipm

ThREE FtRST RUN FEATURE PICTURES

HENRY B.

WALTHAU
In Augujf-rfwans

"Beuiah"
A Sfory of the
Love ant'Troublt
ot aft riot D n\e

«V«d iTh.rs

MARTHA

HECMAN

In W f Bra-r s

"f he Cub"
paper i te Thai

f AM Keal

f ri t Smt.

FMNK

DAHIEIS
In Paul Weil i

"CrooRy"
A Constdy Orami
That Js Ml Ntw

and Fine

Adults 10 Cents Children SCents

\~

tsmpts to d'nve _ back th- Russians i at Malta to hel care Yor wSundcd'oi
Dillj losses of the ^strlans me -.ciy the allled armle, brought theie from

'" the IJaidanelKs said Dr t> H Hodtreheivy
miniiiniiiiiiiiNiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.

EDUCATIONAL EDUCATIONAL

•SOUTHERN COLLEGE O.F PHARMACY-
t Pharmacy School ^onth Drug stor* In thi collect Naur location aad eeiulpin'cot. X.«rc« ch«

leal and phwrrn iccutlcJ.1 laboratories '.J-xleratp »xp«m«s Demand for ^ our xraduiitn exceeds aupplj
FALL SI-S&ION B*GINS OCTOBER 1ST Writ* f* catalog -Aarirtw

Vlalton Street ATIANTA

On the Dniester front the Russians
are resisting desperated the Austrian
advance north of Horoilenka whero
the AuBtrlans gained a partial success
throwing troops to the left bank of tho
Dniester
near Jas

The Austnans lost ground
iee

B *KFf M\N S_-cry GA

MANY PRISONERS
TAKEN BY RUSSIANS

1 Tetrograd Jul\ 18—<\ ia Ix>ndon }—
I During the month of Tune 1 141 Ger
I man and Austrian officei s and 60 848

c f K.noxvllle Term a Red Cross
geon who arrived todaj on the C>mric
from Liverpool

Ihe nurses -were landed Dr Hodge
said after militarj offieials of the port
appealed to Sir Thomas setting foi th
that they v, ere shoi t of medical as-
sistance The Amern an nur^r-s had O;C
fepted Sir Thomas offer to go to Png-
land in hilt* his jacht wan it SaloniKi
Se\pral of them had Just recovered from
tj phus

YOUR DAUGHTER'S
COLLEGE

\
Should &ive you occasion for serious thought. It
takes her at an a&e -when the character is in a
pliable state, and moulds her future, physically.
morally and mentally. Nothing demands more
urgently that you should be sure of your ground.
A mistake may never be corrected.

Wesleyan Female College, the oldest _ women's
college in Ajnerica, has for seventy-nine years
instilled Christian culture and strength of person-
ality into youn& -s^omanhood. No phase of ̂ -the
proper development is neglected, and the result
is a list of Alumnae -who exemplify the highest
type of womanhood in their communities.

\
The buildings are thoroughly modern, the climate,
delightful, and the faculty efficient and conscien-
tious. The schools of Literature, Languages,
Mathematics, The Sciences, History, Economics,
Education, Philosophy, Music, Painting, Expres-
sion knd Domestic Science, offer the most approved
curricula. For interesting catalogue and full in-
formation, address,

C. R. JENKINS, D, D., Pres.

Wesleyan Female College,
MACON.

men arrived at K.I**\ as prisoners, of . nur1

\iar says a Kiev dispatch to The \ovoe f 3ust

So evident was the need ifor skilled
« I nurses said Dr Hodge that the
" , nurses despite the f iet that the> ha<5

more than 10 000Of the prisoners
were Germans

TEUTONS LACK
SUITABLE BASE

T-etrograd Julv 18 —^(Via

:ei \ ed through a tr> ing siege oi
phua \ olun teei ed to go ashore an<3

lemain as long as thej were needed
I also of f ci ed b\ ser\ ices but wat in-
formed that theie were sufficient siir-
prons Mi Thomas offered to send hii
\ acht for them w hen the> w, ei e ready
to continue their journey to Pngland

Dr Hodge declaied the t \phus aitua
tion In Serbia now "wns i* *»!! in hand

_ _ - , . ._ London,
31 9 ^ a m )—"W ith acti\e f i f f l . t

Int, piogiessing alont. f i \ c < i^ti let
Russian fronts the renewed German
operation* between the Vistula and j /?frpJLf AAf<S A RF i /IdAM"*
the Bug assume primary importance I ̂ fi«««AlVd AKt. £,UO//V«j
In the Baltic Narew and Suwalhi dia
trlcts, military obeervers say the
Germans have gained some ground

IN WEST AFRICA COLONY

Homelyr Yet Admired
and Envied^ Her Secret

The convention crowd made a path for
her cast admiring side plancen then with

' long-inr eyes followed her to the elevator
It was at the Foncbar train in Detroit
The Incident was recalled when I chanced
to sit a cross table from tbe woman What
was It about her that caused all that com
motion* H e r complexion Really 3 v e _ _ _ _ _
-Sra.an-S^n'ce'.h.r'1.1 l.̂ -STh'. ̂ cft? TlbatT (li* mTl«-SoUthweat)

I v« tried to make tbe most of my one
charm she said I know men abhor
ma^ke ups and artificiality I bar cos
met les there are two things I use to pro
mote natural lovellnens and youthful ap
poarance When my complexion

Paris July 17 — Additional details of
I the capture bv Franco British troops1 of Garua and N&aundere in the Kime

run a German "West African colony
are contained in a statement issued
tonight by the ministry of colonies
The claim is made that a movement

i to encircle the German forces also is

Sregressing- nearer the coast of the
ulf of Guinea. \ The statement aays

the allies forced the garrison at Garua
to surrender unconditionally and that
Ngaundere (125 miles south) was cap-
tured June 29

NgauncVere the statement says ap-
pears to have been the center of Ger-
man resistance The Germans are said
to have retreated in the direction of

The British governor general on Ni-
•geria already had announced the cap-
ture of both Garua and Ngaundere

at the drug store apply at night lift
cream, wash It off in the morning
radu&lly flakes off the outer akin

have a. brand new complexion magnet-
ically beautiful as you see.

Wrinkled never bother me At their
Inception I bathe my face In a solution
made by dissolving- an ounce of powdered

.xollte In a half pint of witch hazel It

^'SWISS DYE CHEMISTS
''

workn like
Tattler

mafic —Mona Morrow In

EDUCATIONAL

Cornerja Pryor *r.d Hunter Stx, Allaflta. 03•
MONTHLY roil T U I T I O N
Claaa rooms equipped wltb «v*rr
modern convenience.

IV_DI\ IDUAL INSTRUCTION glren by tb»
la pwraoa.

$10

FOR UNITED STATES
Washington July 18—Importation

of a corps of Swiss d yea tuff chemists
to aid in tlie development of t{ie new
American coal tar Industry ie the latest
project of the bureau of foreign and
domestic commerce In ita effort to meet
the American dyes tuff famine

Or Thomas H Norton of the bureau,
made public today a statement saying
that the plan which already has been
successfully tried by Russia, would be
the logical development of the present
scheme under which the United States
coal tar crudes are to be exported to
•Switzerland manufactured into dyes
and returned to this country

The €wl<ts dye chemists, through the
bureau already have begun negotia-
tions with American firms to under-
take the establishment of plants Ih this
countrj |

The sunflower is cultivated rather
extensively in the south of Russia. It i
furniahea oil, fodder and potaab. l

Swift & Company
aiinounce the completion of

Extensive Improvements
kt their branch house

70 and 72 E. Alabama St
(Corner Central Avenue)

o

Atlanta, Georgia
and wish to inform the trade of the consoli-

dation of their business at this location. \
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effort to Dud tbe money needed. Its
favorable consideration will mean substan-
tial and permanent progress along line*
whlcn Georgia can, under no circumstance^
afford to Ignore.

Mml» MO*.

Entered at the poatofflc* at Atlanta
aecotod-clasa [ mall matter.

POSTAGE HLATK».
United States and Mexico.

\ ATLANTA, GA, July 19P 1915.

IPXIOH KATKS.

By Mall In the United Stats a and Mexico.
iPayabl* Invariably In advance >

Pally and Sunday
Dally f . . . .
fiunoay

In Atlanta. &B cent*

13 —•*
««.*•

month or 14 cents per wecft

* per month or 12
f Atlanta. CO cent

J R. HOLL.IDAT. Constitution.
•ole AdvertlamK Maua-cer foi all
outside Atlanta. ^

Bull dins.
territory

The acldread oZ the Washington Bureau Is
J*.o 1727 S Street. N W Mr John Corrl«an.
Jr , staff coirespondeaic, in charjr*.

THE CONSTITUTION la on •»!• In New
1 ork cit> by .J p m tho Uay after Issue It
can be had Ho tall ng a Newsvtanda. Broad-
wa> and J?orty-secoixd stieet (.Time* ballding
corner). Thirty-eighth atre«t and Broadway
and Twenty ninth street and Broadway

The Constitution i* not responaibi* fpr
advance payments to out of-town local ear-
ners Ipilers or ij«-ent« ^

GEORGIA NEEDS THIS MONEY.
Under the Smith Lever act passed by the

national congress, Georgia Has the oppor-
tunity to aecure for tbe next two years
971,325 for "the development of agriculture
within the state, it the state will offset that
sum with a like amount

Georgia Is receiving now $10,000 annually
from the federal government under the terms
of the Smith Lever act. When that appro-
priation was made without conditions, the
Georgia legislature accepted it and approved
the purposes of the law under which It was
given by a joint resolution adopted by the
legislature and approved in August, 1914
It is construed that that resolution at least
morally bound the state to meet other re
qulrementa of the federal law, the only pur-
pose of wbich was to help the states in agri-
cultural progress in the same measure to
which they were willing to help themselves

WOMEN AND LAW.
The bouse of representatives will consider,

within the next few days, under favorable
report from its committee on general ju-
diciary, the bill wWcb proposes to legalize
the admission of women to the bar of
Georgia.

There remains no valid reason wby this
bill should not become a law. It was the
law of Georgia prior to 1860, it is asked
today simply that there shall be rewritten
Into tbe law of tbe state the privilege that
men had not thought of denying to women in
ante-bellum days. Shall modern, progressive
Georgia be less generous, less just, than the
Georgia of more than half a century ago7

The last public appearance of the late
Judge John S Hopkins, who possessed one
of the strongest and clearest legal minds
Georgia has ever produced, was before the
general .judiciary committee of the house of
representatives in the summer of 1912, in
advocacy of the right of women to practice
law He delivered one of the most forceful
and convincing arguments ever made upon
the subject, he removed all doubt of his
hearers as to the natural right of woman as
a citizen, as one of "we, the people," to se
lect for herself, if she so desired, this noble
occupation

So directly to the point was Judge Hop-
kins' argument that, with tbe question now
under consideration, it will be appreciated
today, and The Constitution publishes ex-
tracts from it with a letter from his son,
Linton C Hopkins, believing they should ibe
read and weighed by those who have to deal
with It

Aside from the Question of right and jus-
tice, upon which is based the most forceful
appeal for the enactment of this law, here
are some forceful, incontrovertible facts
from the argument which Judge Hopkins v
then made

The experiment as to the legal pro
fession (referring to the admission of
•« omen), has been tried on a large
scale and uniformly with success
FortJ-flve of the states of th* union
ha\e tried it and not one of them has
retraced the step All hut three of the
forty eight states ha\e -women lawyers
There has resulted no hurt to woman,
t-o the profession nor to the public-
What better proo-f ean we have of the
merit of anj\ measure of this nature
than that forty-fix e states, under cir-
eumstames similar- to our o^n have
thorouphlj tested it and found it satis-
factory ** Such facts need no comment
,If they do. not convince nothing: will
Thus, from the standpoint of sentiment, of

inherent right, of justice, and of fact estab-
lished by innumerable tpsts, the plea of wom-
an for the removal of the legal obstacle to
her entrance into the profession would Seem
to command favorable consideration and
.ction

This measure has no^ more to do with
woman's suffrage than with tax exemption,
or the laws of the Medes and the Persians;
doubtless the latter would have been more
generous than the present Georgia statute
of inhibition It seeks to give woman, as a
citizen, who is taxed as are other citizens,
and who bears her share of the burdens,

and government, the right
of selection, as a means of livelihood, of a
profession from which there Is not even a
reasonable excuse for her exclusion

The Georgia legislature Vannot afford not
to pass this hill The present law is an
anachronism clogging real progress We
should lead at least the three remaining

As evidencing Georgia's agricultural 1m- ' states, and restore to woman a right that

There is available to Georgia from the i botl1 °*
federal government for the fiscal year begin-
ning July 1, 1915, 125,174, and for the fiscal
year beginning July 1, 1916, «46,151, pro-
vided Georgia will offset these appropria-
tions with like amounts to be devoted to the
purposes prescribed in the federal act

portance among the states, it will receive the
fifth largest amount paid to any state in the
union, provided the necessary offset is appro-
priated Tby the legislature This state is thus
practically recognized as the fifth in agri
cultural importance among them all

The federal act Is broad and liberal m

A OR FAT EDITOR
Charles R. Miller, editor of The New

"iork Times, one of the foremost of Ameri-
can daily publications, has just completed
the fortieth anmvprsarj of his service with

Us statement o* the purposes to which this j that newspaper, bavins gone with it in 1875
fund shall be applied \. It provides for

ought never to have been taken away

systematic agricultural uplift and extension
movement throughout the state, under plans
to be approved b> the board of trustees of
the State College of Agriculture and the
secretary of agriculture of the United States.
Not one dollar of the fund can be expended
for the benefit of education through, or
equipment in, the State College of Agricul
ture or any other institution The act itself
thus states its general purposes

That ro operative agricultural ex-
tension work snail conaJst of the giv-
ing of Instruction and practical dem-
onstrations in agriculture and home
economics to persons not attending or
resident In said colleges in the several
communities and imparting to such
persons information on said subjects
through field demonstrations, publica-
tions and otherwise, and this work
shall be carried on in such manner
as may be mutually agreed upon by
the secretarj of agriculture and the
•tate agricultural college or colleges
receiving the benefits of this act

It would appear, therefore, that Georgia
U not only morally bound to take the steps
necessary to secure this substantial appro-
priation for the important purpose to which
it is to be devoted, but from a financial
standpoint and One of the necessities of the
case, it can ill afford to ignore the opportu
nlty for the rural development which this
fund Would make possible

The importance of the situation is accen
tuated by the fact that action must be takes
at the present session of the legislature, if
Georgia is to avaii herself of this oppor
tunity. The first year's fund is already avail-
able to those states which have acted, and
there remains but half the legislative session
to which Georgia may «ay what she wishes
to do

Considering the importance of the pur
poses to which this fund \K devoted, Georgia
cannot afford to lose it—to let some other
state or federal project benefit at her ex-
pense It is one of the few methods by
which we may receive from the federal
treasury* in part at least, a return of the
taxes which our people pay into it

We believe the legislature should con-
sider this proposition as one of the moat
important, from an appropriation standpoint,
Which will come before it It should make'

under the administration of Publisher George
Jones

Mr Miller ^ is, perhaps, the greatest of
Irving American newspaper editors Al-
thougli not nationally so well known, he be
longs to that vigorous school ol writers of
keen penetration and foresight which in
eluded such well remembered men as Dana
and Greeley Politics and public incidents
of various sorts brought them into prominent
notice, Mr Miller's life work has been that
of the deep thinker and able editor at his
office desk or in his library

He has neither sought the limelight, nor
has it been turned upon him, but he has
worked, worked unceasingly, with the
splendid talent and capacity given him, at a
calling that attracted and pleased, and his
effort and ability have been one of the most
Ipotent of all factors in making The Times
great and forceful among leading American
dailies

Recognitioo of service such as his, while
the author of it is yet in life, is too often
neglected and overlooked We are inclined
too m^ich to remember it only when they are
gone Mr Millers associates have most
pleasantly directed attention to his years of
capable devotion, and The Constitution
hastens to join with hundreds of friends and
acquaintances throughout the country in
presenting hearttest and most cordial con
gratulatlons

Anyway, Przasnysz isn't a pronounced

The Polish towns with the nightmare
names don't lose them when they capitulate

Governments insist that they are "notes,"
no matter how far they violate the neu-
trality of a column

It Is hard for a Mexican general to
realize that he cuts a wider swath with a
peaceful lawn mower

A Chicago physician prescribes hay for
dyspepsia Another kick coming from the
mules and pessimists.

Vra* Heart** Content.
I

Don't ever seek for happl
new cross the land
sea.

For Love Is In th* home
place \where life promiaed
love would be.

No shadows of the world
strife where, in the twl
lierht late,

The home-latch clinks a welcome and yoi
enter Love's own gate

II

around you — a star brlghA green world
firmament.

And LifeWhe joy you dreamed H in the 'Lan
of Heart's Content"

Even the darkest shadows with dreams anc
gleams of Ugrht,

Lo\ e*« cloudless star* to guide you to i
world-home, heaven-bright1

• • * • *
Impomrtble Pmrmsfrmfttm.

Every bill our representative champion:
passes like a. brand-new gold certificate

The senator was granted^ two hours' time
but got through In twenty minutes

As so many lawmakers don t know wha
to do with their monej they want to "turn
It over to the charitable Institutions olS the
state

The men who ore preaching about "savins
the country" started first by saving them'
selves ^

* * * * *
On th« Grcenaward.

Wind sends a *messa-Ke
' Xow's jour time and chance!

1 m tunin all my fiddles
Por to play the world a dance1"

The Grand Old THI*.
Here Is what Colonel Georgre Bailey has

to sai of ' the grand old title of 'Colonel
One of the beautiful things about the

grrand olfl title of colonel, as compared with
those tiUes of nobility in Europe, is that
fellow can hold It and hustle like the de\ il
for * ittles and clothes without reducing hi
prestige to the point where it will not b<
recognized -when he offers to setumup

* * • • *
The i ROUT Side.

Warring hatreds would destroj — '
Leave the world to weep

But Life is holding hands with Jov
And Sorrow lies asleepi

IIIH
Editor's personal comment in The Camclen

Beacon Herald 4
'A Philadelphia man has discovered some-

thing 150 times sweeter than sugar If we
had our guess we d sa\ she was about five
feet fl\e 135 pounds Iigrht complexioned and
equipped with six cj Under dreamy ejes and
$17 000 000 '

The Color Scheme
The parafrrapher of The \Memphis Com-

mercial Appeal drops Into patriotl rMme

'"We are not planning a war book,
But >ou bet If -we do

The color scheme of it will be
The old red white and-blue \

4 I*hltOKOl»lif>r tpprovm
Comment of the observant paragraptier

of The MICOTI News
'In JCnsland the ladies are wearing print-

ed bands on their ankles -which urge men to
enlist ^nd we want to saj that they de-
ser\e a close readmar In fact it is a display
of patriotism that ouerht to be encouraged '

* * * * *
nut a smile.

The brightness of the country
Each glo-wing mile on mile,

She pelts the storm with blossoms
Meets morning w i t h a smile

* * * * *
"T»k« Joy Home."

This from Jean Ingelow la a Uttle ser-
mon to the sighing who cannot see the rea1

light of life around them

Take jov home,
And make a place In thy great heart for her,
And give her time to grow, and cherish her
Then will she come and oft will sing to thee
When thou art "working In the furrows, ay,
Or weeding in the stored hour of dawn
It Is a comely fashion to be glad —
Jov is the grace we saj to God '

* * * * *
So, What'a the 1 »rr

' Even if Happiness should come our way,"
savs a weekly editor, "wed have to miss an
Issue of the papeV to take a daj off and
enjo) it '

* * • • •
The Problem.

Life, with its rocky ridfre» —
Its fire encircled track

How, if you burn your bridge*
And you can t swim back'

* * * * *
Squaring Account*.

' The editor got religion,' says The Adams
Enterprise "which is all he ever got out o'
the town, but since that is priceless, he'll
pack hT» grip and let the blamed town EO
at that'

R I P P L I N G R H Y M E S
By W \ I , T MA90H.

TIHEI> MAN.

The* business man Is tired, with tears his
eyes ar<4 dim, the Teat he » long desired IB
still sidestepping him His weariness has
grown to' be a public wheeze Grief marka
him for H» own and, will not give him ease
For all hat passers beg a chanc* to run him
down and deftly pull his leg for kopeck yen
and cfown la there a scheme on deck to
paint the railway tracks7 The merchant's
Bhapelj neck is first to feel the ax la there
a kindly plan to send the poor some ducks?
The weary business man muat couvh up
seven bucks Is there a project big to gild
the village pump7 The bu*lne*» n*Kn must
die: his Javlntra In a lump For every cheer-
ful faketdevfaed by Jack or Jill, the bun In ens
man must take some roubles from bis till
The hobqes in the jail must have a Chrlatmaa
tree, oh, merchant, hand the kale—be g-en-
eroua and free1 A widow need* a pup, to lc*ep
tha tr atrip B aw*ay, oh, merchant, loo*en up,
be liberal today' A good electric fan th*
count> poorhouae needs, oh, •ad-eyed busi-
ness man;, shell out a dozen •••d*r The busi-
ness man must fall for every auch demand,
hi* back ]a.r»lnat toe wall, bis checkbook in

IS hJkBidt

Amaxing incrta** of
South'* Grain Production

(From The Manufacturers' Record >
The grain crop of the south this year

will exceed In value by several hundred
million dollars the total of the moat val-
uable cotton crop ever produced by, this
section ^

This remarkable fact Is due to an in-
crease In grain production throughout the
south, which will demonstrate what this
section Is capable of doing In the develop-
ment of diversified farming According to
the forecast of grain prediction for the
country, based on conditions July 1, the
production of grain In the southern states
for this year will be 1 540,000 000 bushels
or a gain of 2S6.QOO.OQO bushels over .last
year If to the figures covering ^wheat
corn and oats we properlj add the rice
crop of 30,000,000 bushels, the total grain
for the south this year will be 1,570 000,000
bushels, and as this year's rice crop exceeds
by 6 000,000 bushels last year's, we would
have a total Increase of grain in this section
Of 292 000.000 bushels

This phenomenal situation is all the more
Impressive when taken in connection with
the grain crop of the entire country-

The estimated >ield for the country for
the year, including rice IB B 414,000,000
bushels, or an increase of 490,000,000 bushels
over 1914 Out of this total gain 292 000,000
bushels, or nearly 60 per cent, is due to the
increase in the south The grain in this
section will be nearlj 23 per cent o\ er last
jear as compared with only 5 1 2 per cent
for the balance of the country The actual
gain in the t>outh is 94 000 OQO bushels greater
than tlie increase in the balance of the United
fotatc« These figures are w pnderfull> sig-
nificant of the agricultural possibilities of
the south and this increase in grain, which
typifles the increase In foodstuffs generall>,
will largel> offset the aaverae situation in
cotton. In the south corn commands a much
higher figure than in the west running often
from 10 to 26 cents a buehfl more than we&t-
ern prices On this basis th- refore it is sale
to estimate that the gra.u nops ot the south
will represent a gain ol at least |2-.»0 i>«l> 0^
over last jears ttgure,s

Bverj state, with the exception of Mary-
land w hose wheat crop is short shares in
this Increased grain production Alabama
shows a gain of neai 1> 17,000000 bushels,
Arkansas, 23,600 1*00 bushels, Georgia. IS 700 -
1100 bushels Louisiana 16 000,001) bushels,
M s&isslppt neaiU .20 UOO 000 bushels South
Carolina, 8.700.000 bushels, Virginia 18200000
bushels whi le Texas cornes to the front with
a gain of 38,600000 and Oklahoma 40,400000
bushels

Every business interest in the south
should feel the \ i v l f j i n g influence of this
splendid gialu Wop The south), did not th a
year turn its attention to grain as largely
as it should ha\e done, and at the sanve time
still further lessen its cotton acreage but
it has made a mag-niflcent start which indi-
cates its almost limitless oppor tun ties for
grain-growing

In 1900 tlie pioduc-tion of wheat corn and
oats in the south was 911 000000 bushels
compared wi th this >ear's jield of 1 "J40 000-
000 \Ve have thus advanced the production
this jeai o\er 1900 bj 610*000000 bxishrls

But looking be>ond the south to the whole
countrj w e find that Nature has again
blessed this land w 1th abundant rrops al-
ready har\ ested and with the promise of
Bplend'd crops ndw growing If t,ondltlons
do not materially decrease the expected corn
production this > ear 9 crops will largely et
ceed in value $10 000 000 OClO The indications
of the United States agricultural department
show a probable increase in the wheat pro-
duction of 72 000,000 bushels of conn, 141,-
000 000 bushels of oats 258 000 000 Bushels,
of barlej 13 000 000 bushels, and of rice
6 000 009 bushels The total figures on grain
production taking the estimate of the agrl-
1 ul tural department for corn with the un-
derstanding that it 1« too earl> yet for final
figures are as fol lows

Winter wheat
Spring wheat .
<, orn
Oats
Barley
"Rice . . .

Total

1915 July 1
f o-e< a-.t
Bushels

fi6i> 000 000
SOS 000 000

2 814 000 000
1 399 000 000

. 203 000 000
30 000 000

Final >ield
1114

Bushels
C&5 000 000
206 000 000

2 673 O&O Of>0
1 141 000 000

196 000 OflO
24,000,00\1

5 414 000 000 4 124,000 000

With an Indicated wheat jield of ^fi1* 000 -
000 bushels wh ch maj bj fa i r w rather con
ditions be pos«iblv enlarged to a better \ ie ld
of spring wheat and \\ ith an average jn-
rrense for the entire countrj on juH 1 of a
fraction less than 26 cents per bushel higher
price for wheat than on the same date In
191* it is quite safe to count on this vear s
wheat crop larftelt exceeding- f I 000 000 000
"What the fluctuations ma> be during1 the
coming tweUe months it it) not possible to
foi erast bj reason of the uncertainties of
w ar but that o \ f ry bitshfl ol w heat w 111 be
needed for domestic and foreign trade and
at n. \ e i > profitable price to the farmer ad-
mits of no question

AUTOMOBILE TOURING.
By GKOIIKP F rTCM

Aritbor «ir "Ar <*«u*t «Hi1 Ofwaak.-

Automobile tour ing w i l l be more" populii
than f\ et in the "E n i t fd states this summer
There are two reasons for this In the nrst
place nutomobile touring i broad is now ron
fin^d to those who carr\ machine puns along
to assist In {he dav s work Jn thp Heconii
place, the American automobile I*, becoming:
more competent to tackle the ^merl an load
each \ear

Thanks to t»4i ic \Pi sleeping: scientist the
Ainericin lutomobile cin now travel through

nntf"* over which a state l ine w ould find
diff icul t to run r*owbo~\s are chasing -cal

tie advcntuiers are climbing mountains ai «1
darede\lls aie runnms- \p.M over Cook counn

Tiois in \motor cai s
Theie are now about 2 000 000 automobiles

In the United Statesland half of these will
carrv their ownfi * on some sort of a tour
this > ear Some of these ow ners w ill roll
napp 1> over the smooth roads of Xew York
and New England l o v i n g theh coun t rv more
w tth each mile Some w i l l tackf1! the \ie!d
ing bosom of Illinois and Mi^sourf with the
aid of spades windlasses ind rubber boots
and will not love their native land so much
when the> get through while a few adven-
turers will run their cara into tho red clay
of the south and after they ha\ e been ex-
iracted by a derrick will go back home to
ncreane th« sectional feeling

There are now manv thousand? of miles
of verj good road in the United States There
are also hundreds of thousands of miles of
road which is no better in wet weather than
a ri\ er bottom Thoee cities which are reach
ed bj good roads will notice vast swarms of
tourists on their streets thin summer drop-
ping ten dollar bills v ith the careless aban-
lon of the automobile ow ner while those
.owns which have fortified themsei\ es

against the world bj maintaining mush hfgh-

owjis have forttfl*d *fc«*i««lT
irorM by ••almtaliilns; asusb

mgmimmt the

ways in wet weather wilt continue to kick
.bout hard times and to deplore the growing
oneliness of the country

It is now possible for an automobile to
ravel from Mew York to- Ban Francisco In
b car with Brood lungs and stout axl*0 How-
v«r, he should take with him plent) of Urea
nd chains, a compass, some spades and
ridge tfmbfers. a small portable steam
hovel, a camping: outfit, a pontoon and half

mile of rope He may need none of thes*
ingB, but unless he Is a man of leisure bs

bould take no chances

JUDGE HOPKINS ABLY PRESENTED
THE PLEA FOR WOMEN LAWYERS

The favorable committee recommendation
last week of th» house bill making provi«ion
Whereby women ma> practice law In Geor
gla and the prospect of thia bin coming: up
for the consideration of the house probably
thla week or next. has set legislators to
thinking

The cause of the women who desire to be
lawyers in Georgia has never been more
clearly and ably set forth than In the ad-
dress \ of the late Judgre John S Hopkins
upon a similar bill before & general judiciary
committee of the house in 1912

A cop> of this splendid address has been
furnished The Constitution by L,inton C Hop-
kins, a prominent Atlanta attorney and *=<Ai
of the late Judg-e Hopkins

Mr Hopkins la an advocate of allowing
women to practice law

Regarding: the present lam Mr Hopkins
says

Mr. Hoplttna* Statement. V.
"It seems to be a shame that Georgia

should be among the three or four states
who are left who still deny women entrance^
to the legal profession All other profes-
sions and businesses are open to -women The
great point In the case is that e\ery \addi
tlonal field opened to them makes for the
betterment of the race Whenever a w om
an who has -to earn her own I i \mg goes Into
a profession she leaves a. -sacincy behind
her which is filled by another woman a lit-
lle bit below and this of course leaves an-
other vacancy for another woman

'An additional opening therefore for
women of high earning power makes for the
betterment of women all along the line Those
who have far less intellectual ab l l f t j and
whose labor is worth much less moriej fnel
the good effects of it

'\V omen who work for the lowest w a pro
are^ atwavs confronted w Ith the temptation
to eke out their earnings in llleg-al ways and
therefore everv time an\ part of the field
of labor allotted to woman is broadened,
no matter \\here from those who make the
least ttionej to those w ho make the most,
this danger la 1 evened

I ha\e no intercut in this bill other than
a destie to ace it passed for thft eood of the
state

The address of the late Judge Hopkins
upon the subject of women lav. > ere In pait ,
Is as follow- s ^

•Judge HopklntT Addirean.
"Eaua.itv of rights is th<» theorj upon

which our state go\einment is bnsed
The preamble to the constitution reads

•To perpetuate the principles of free go\ern-
ment Insure J istlce to all pieserve peace
promote the interest and happiness of tha
citizen and transmit to posterity the enjo> -
ment of libert> we the people of Georgia
rel\ ing upon the protee tion and guidance
of Almighty God do ordain end e^tibllsh this
constitution The constitution Itself sa> s
'All government of right originates w i th the
people Ss founded upon theh will onl j and
18 instituted sole!) for the good of the
whole ' '

""Woman is a citizen She Is one of *we
the people of Georgia.' and is as p.alnb em-
braced in this preamble and constitution as
is the man They ar* equal in thfe source of
power equal In the, right to justice and
equal In the right to have public pollc\ so
shaped as to promote the Interest and hap-
piness' of each and all

Man has the natural the inalienable
right to gain, thje mpans of a livelihood by
the use of tbe powers given him whethei
those powers be estimated as the> are when
freah from the hands of nature or as the> are
when developed and enlarged bj labor en-
erg> arid education Whatever hl^s powers or
attninments may be he hag the eq ml right
with all otheis to pursue anj of the voca-
tions that may be wi thin the reach of his
ability, and w, Oman has a Hke right She
is one of the units that make up we Vbe
people

An Innl I enable Right.
"The right to gain shelt er or bread bj

piacticlng taw is the same inalienable natA

tural right that existed in the beginning
that was preserved w hen go\ eminent w as
created and equal.tj of rights was declare^
The principle of equalltv of rights Involves
the right to share equality with man In all
the bread winning activities of life and leaves
H to woman s talent and inclination to make
selection of pursuit Js it perpetuating the
principles of free government Is it insur-
ing justice to all is it promoting the inter-
est and happiness of the citizen Is it trans-
mit t ing to postertfj tha enjoyment of liberty,
when man takes from woman her Inalienable
right to practice ]»v, as a means of livelihood,
and in the same breath that robs her give
the exclusive right to himself.^

To show the depth of this injustice let
me state a case that may arise anv day
under our laws In the vicissitudes of life
a woman flnda herself alone In the world
Alone and unaldeil sheVmust walk side by
side w i t h the stein realities of life In the
struggle the tut moll she must live With

c i z e n - - e uins x
orable incl In i i t i \
she can pi om > t t h i
In bittei di<- t j > x j i m r
has t iken th it ] iV
clu«iv e ust an
a bretnl \ \ t n n i
ing hei l i \ oh} o
t-ause *=lic is L

I -mbiim t
w hich of i
should inaui

} id f r out }-\\\ i ] TU \ « f n i i
mn> pnetiei in il t lu i i i
If M th . li\\ of t l i i t U T -
of th^is siutt. is iDo-rt <l i i p i i i

portunm w hirh he g
other st i t e^

A ifockerT of Ju«flee\
Our rod* f 18t & i io\ i I l i h i t nm - w h i t e

male t i l i ^ c n mifeht In. i « u i t t J to IM nctlt e
law Jn th« i odi of 1 ^ 7 1 l l i t \\ i-^ t hiin*r d
to an\ mole c i t i ? t n w hn h 1 ingui^e let
negro rnt n i n t o tho i rti t u i » ul ^hu t our
women out—that is now. th ^ 11\\ and tt is
m. m o ( , k t i \ of J i i s t i f ^-t i 1 mr tjie word

•whi te mu\ lm% e s h o w n loj \ I t \ to the f i d
eral *,o^ernmtMil t u t tho f T i l u i c to sti i ke
the \vorrt mill* shov** 1 m l v i s t u t , 10

the conlrarv thi s tate h n s , T . d \ i n 1 t in
m-ille ph j Bicinn In providir i t r th i t ^h
hold thi publ ic o f f i c t of assist int i h \

t u turn I f worn 11 4
l f i

state
that. w Iv\ should she he > ,,
profession w h< i c no moi e- ]» at n i p 1 01 j,n i t
er abi l i ty arc r< qun ** i an r w lu t i th l u i
are less a rdu>u<; ind f LI m i « pi i u i I i
Die practice oE Jaw =Vu mi\ 1 CM omt* i pe
oial int a» men do mil lik n\ I n h t
the practice that suits h r If she w ish Oi
ma> conf ine ht 7 «elr lo o f f f < ( w o r k in i n \
ap-poar before a J u r j nop-i\ is it a cl i n t i
prison •*&

* The experiment #s to thn
alon his been trurt i n

•Russia is the latest to r^t i \ <
and join the profession of a if A i n < mj. s t
l j \« 11 .Russia ha-* perc t \ed Hi < J < sn i K ] i t \
of extending woman ^ -*pheie ) x t < » n f l i i i K )H i
sphere means not onl\ sub«»i<tt«*j te 1 1 i
leads to more useful higher and ! I l l '
life "Who ia there in this f iee Jin 1 of nHs
to deny It tocher7

"Please pardon a personal ref i enc ^\ )n n
I eay that when J look hark o\ ^r tJu t i n
of my own life T see no oecnMon w h * n 11
lpyalt\ to mi p\rofes<Uon f<n]p } me T urn
sure no aueli f lilure e^ er consciously 01 o 11
red because it has been the conviction of a.
lifetime that there •* aa no finer bod\ t r
nrien—taken collectivelv—than the la\i > o i s
and that*?* In the legal profession so i ^ i v
found lts>bulT*ark In view of the profes-
sion a<* H etanrts In Ita relation to the In
terest and happiness of tn« people it is
my conA lotion that the lawyers of Georgia
should do themsel^ es the honor and render
their country the service to rise up and
grrac,efullr invite women to »*ats at the bar

COLLEGE ENDOWMENT
EXEMPTIONS FAVORED

BY PAPERS OF STATE

THE tZO-L ^E CAJVNqfT DO I-ESS.
\ (From ThP Macon News)

The housp cannot conscientiously do less
than the senate In its consideration of the
bill proposing a constitutional amendment
for the relief of school and college endow-
ments from the burden of taxation

The senate having parsed the bill bv an
o\ei whelming \ote practically without a
dissenting: %otce the house should also ex-
hib i t if* patriotic -\plrlt and its proper ap-
prerntion of tlYe merits of this ^legislation
Lj doing Ukew ise

A BILL THAT SHOLI.I)
( fc rom The Cordele Dispatch)

We do not bp)ie\e in Ie\>ingr tribute on
education nor a ppnalt\ on EFrOHT Taxes

.bhoulct be raised In some other way The
late Chancellor \\alter B Hill t>£ the Unl-
\ ersHj of i.eorgiT referi ed to this tax on
collogre endow ments is ' an iiifanious wtn-
Uov. tax upon the human soul nutl this Just
about express*1* the t ruth of the matter
Of course If this ttx is removed it gives the
various institutions opportuniU to do more
fOr the 3 oung men and women who want an
education and it is f in i l l j «i 1 iw for the
better educational ad\antagpi of the young

There Js no good reason w h\ this law
should not pass

1IEAHT1L1 FAVORH THK 1111,1,.
(From Thf Milledge\ille 1 iiion-Recorder
The Union Recorder heart i l \ f f t \ o ru the

passage of the bill before tiic legislature for
the exemption of college endowments tax-
ation This wan introduced b> benator M- alk-
er, of this district

Some of the Institutions that would be
helped by this bill are Mercer Emor> Ogle-
thorpe, Shorter, Bensie Tift W«sl<*^ ax, Ag-
nes Scott LaG range and Andrew Georgia
needs the good work of all her educational
institutions and all the college* should be
encouraged

A DKTRIMB^TAL TAX
(From The Cplumbus Ledger )

Both the senate and the house should pass
thi> bill and that tax w hich has proven
so detrimental to the educational Interreta
of the etate all these j ears, should be re-
moved at the earliest possible date

AN AR4»t MKM' THAT WILL NOT HOLD
"

(Prom The Athens Banner)
There is no real good argument to ad-

vance against this proposition The argu-
ment that it will be mixing1 church and state
affairs will not hold w ater The proposed
change in the state law would slmplyl mean
that much more and better education for a
large number of the young people of the
state

Georgia educational institutions are not
burdened with mone\ Thev have a hard
time to get along* TJieJr endowments are
•mall and they have to practice the most
rigid economy to keep going arid to measure
up to what la required of them The state
of Georgia I» big enough and rich enough to
forego the collection of tax.en on the en-
dowments of all educational institutions \

MO UNION OF CHl'RCH AND **TATE.
(From The Montezurna .Georgian )

Georgia and Florida are the only southern
Btates to tax college endow menta The
State* which refuse to adopt the fatal pol-
icy to which Georgia has adhered since 1877
are Alabama, Connectlci-it, Delaware Ida<-
ho Indiana Iowa, Kentucky Louisiana,
Maine Maryland, Massachusetts Michigan
\Minn«JPOtft, Mississippi Nebraska New Hamp-
shire, Mew Jersey, Mew Tork, North Carolina,

With the Exchanges
SOHOOIf JDKCTSIOW,,

TT you ar* married \» *, vroxn&D -Wfw tm
etill of school m.g9 *vnd *r» not & taxpayer,
3 ou cannot voto at A school •twtlon, ruled
Attorney O*n«ral Fellows, lo* SMp«rint«nd-
ent Fred L Keeflen of the department of
public Instruction

The Query -which raised th* question «mjn*
from Plnconning1, where a man not A tax-
pa} er had a wife TV ho WAS under IV F*»ra
of aff» He believed that he could vote at
a comlns school election for th» reason that
the law saje a non taxpayer can vote pro-
vided ha is tho 'parent or leral iruaralan of
a child of school ag~e."

According: to the attorney «wneiwV th*
law does not view the husband as a legal
g-uardian of a r-lfe o\en though sh» toe on
the school census *nd still of the. compulsory
education ag-e

' THE .SLKZ CAKAI*
The repoi t that German submarines -wer*

about to open a campaign on fchlpping In the
Suez canal will for the time being: tend
fur ther to depress traffic in that waterway
The canal has been adversely affected by tha
•Wai In 1**1S it showed a decrease of 241236
net tonnage an compiled wi th 1912 The
reduction of the transit dues to G 2& francs,
or $1 20& a Ion January 1 1913 together
\^ ith the reduction in tonni^e had tile effect
of lowering" t ranb i t receipts to S2<4 44*3 630 in
1913 a-s compaied w i t h 526 321) SCO in 1912
In the t -arH months of 19H tr ifflc f r n p i O \ t d
showine" an inr ieaae *f lr>4 41? net tons for
the tlr'-l six months and tho trinsit retctpt»
Snr r* T.S» d 1 "\ almost Ii ilf a mi l l ion do Hits
\\ hen «11 w a s declai ed t i a f ic naiui illy
w i1- affected m i since t h « n it has decre v-e 1
In 1J1J 2 ^02 Br i tKh ship* TiS Uutch and 2oB
French No st p ir ite IKtnip: of the fou j^mer-
1( an t a f t i* ^ \ t n 1 ho ne t PuWsli tonnixe
tn 1^13 w i ^ < l o s e to 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 w h i l e t l ie
German ippio^ched 3 oOl» Oi>0 In 1*114 I ln t i sh
ships , a^-*inpr I hi n u f f h the rim I n u m i t red
on l% 2 S7 uid th t i t i man 4~2 the i e s j > f t i \ e
t o n n » s « ' eit u 10 - sSCtH \i\ 2 « l r ' - M S \\ \}t
the exi eptioii of tht 1 u t r h It 11 in ^ u « d i - - h
and < n * k r\ t-r i l l tht n ino
Oomtn rre i « _ p o r t « -hi *\ t <
total tie i • i-<. '01 I 'M
ste unci *» of _ - 7 t U ns

Piononni e l t h t
!•>]•» P r i t f -h it
cent of the lo t a l 1.. ist \ T i w in , - to f
national il mt di u »*. u ins 'he pci c«_n
was, 6- 7 of the w h c l f

1 ti i f f * l i.
. VTO n t _, t j ^ 1

U t h u u h 1 ut is l i
il in 1 M i t s - - l u m p w is le--s

i tUit of c t h n t i t.[i ns I n
*• nt 1 d _ p. i

nth . i

tieiill\ t i l l • jouthei n < i l i f o i
onl\ n u l iwh t t i e m r j j 1 h- . .
indicated th it m j> i t of th

Tl <

• hL MX d w i t h
1 1 ( n t i o qu xlee

stat.

North Dak >ta Oh o Oiof?on PenbH\l \ anIa
Rhode Jshind ^outh C u o l m i south l>ikota
Texas Vci monl \ n KH i v \\ avhnmtoii and
"West ^'irpinii A f - o * » d l \ comi>in\ ind we
•tvoultl do w o-ll to l in t up -*\ Uh them it i>,
claimed that exempt on from tivatlou means.
'Union of Chut i h m l st ito and tht, nnsn or

fa. isvthere u n i t n oj t h u i t l i ind st m in those
states* w hich ha\ t exempted colUjCtia {nun
taxation '

LWSPAPLRl
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1-MONTHLYPAY
FOR LABORIS URGED

Measure Will Be Consid-
ered Before the^ Judiciary
Committee of the House
at Meeting Today.

When the semi monthly pay das bill
comes up before the jucliciarj com
mittee of the legislature today it will
bf strongly backed by representatives
of the federation recently formed be-
tween the Georgia branch of the Farm
ers Educational and Co operative un-
ion and the Georgia Federation of La-

, bor The farmers and organized la
foor ha\e been working for this bill
which is -\ part of their Joint leglsla-
ti\e program and the\ are optimistic
o\er the probibility of Us passage

The loin bhai k tlicj. believe fan
only bf put out^of business by giving
the laborer th*1 morion hP has earned
at such frequent intervals he syvill find

Jug expect
thi- % point out
foj the ernplo\ er

to make <^emi monthlj pajments only

no necesslt'\ to
ed pa> The bill,
makes it necessary

where It Is asked
The laborer it is sairl

to H \e at a much smaller
be able

cost to his
family on account of the cash pricea
hts read} mone> will sec lie In this
connection merchants "tire generally re
g-ardt d as favoring the scmi-monthlv
payment since monej is th reby placed
oftener in the channels of trade

r*jrms ~w orklng in opposition to the
bill sa> that the expense of an addi
tional office force sufficient to nan
die the pa\ roll n ould make their
ovei head expenses unjust ly large La
bor leadt ra state that this situation
•would onlj last t i l l the w orkings of
the bill « ere £ull> adjusted to office
methods

AT THE THEATERS

"Beulah.'
< Vt the Foray th )

no nu stion as to the
pictures at th r orsyth

audevillp Tine
11 o clock each
night and the

.dull;

fine

of Clall
for Up

There . _ _ _ . . ._
the policy of featu
during- tho vac it
pictures continuous fror
morning until 11 o clock _
admission price of 10 cents for
5 cents for children h is been a ^ery
tractive proposition The manage ment
been fort unite In securing some \erj
pictures and it hat l een announced that «so
lone as the picture »ef-on contlnuew there
i\ 111 ne^er bo more than 10 cents asked for
admission Thi* theater Is delightfully
pleasant It ia thoroughly \enttlatel and
the thousand*; who have attended -vaudeville
during other summer seasons kno\\ the
temper ituro in the Forsyth on the hottest
days has been quite below the heat reg
isle-red out of doors>-

In miking- up the progrim for thH neck
tho grt at femur* Beulah In sit part1

made b> the Balbo i tompanj c" ~ "
forma w as selecte 1 for the feature
clRj ind Tuesday and It is the most expen
hive picture ^hut h is e\er betn ottered here
f t r tho first tlmt at ID cent pricew. Henry
B 'Ualthall the fnnit u»> screen actor \s ho
i i the tt r of the wonderful Birth o( the
Ration feature K the star ot Beulah and
It It - i l l that I Is acting In the Augusta
J,\ans n< vH made into a ftipture play is
*-imi Iv \\ omJerful ^\ ertne^day an i Thurs
day \ V i l l t i m A Uradj furnish s The Cub
ont of tht, tfreat t ige -*u< ce^sc-- and on Frl
d iy and Saturday Atlanta pftople w i l l «ee
1 r ink D inlels tor the tirst time In pictures
is the comedj btar of Crooky a \ ua.

leraph feature
\

Laura Hope Crews.
(At the Grand >

I aura Hope < rev\s the splendid Iactre«»
w h > has entertained a great many hundreds
( ( prople duil-HE her tht itricai career is fast
becoming one of th* idols ot the scieen and
w l i t appear in a fe iLure picture today and
Tutsdiy at the Orand It It, not remark
able now that these ^reat stars go In t»
pictures f i it IH pretty w i l l known lhat
I heir viiurj each we«k greatly exceeds
\ s h t t the \ere i aid In t e real l i fe lot
theatrlcilM «o reel l ife 1ms Ua inducement
Ml « Cre t, vi ill l e seen in the X,o,sky Belasiso
production 1he Fighting 11 i?e that i«

or Belasco detail and Lasky photon

CommUaloB Form.
Atlanta officials are watching with

Interest developments in the political
situation at Rome Ga , and Nashville,
Tenn , where certain members of the
commission of those cities are tinder
Indictment The majority of members
of general council are against com
mission form and several of them are
filing- alt press clippings bearing on
the municipal troubles of the two
cities in question Those favoring that
form of city go\ ernment claim th*
trouble is with the men in office and
those against It declare it merely em-
phasises their position

Bridge In«p«e4ar».
Councilman Stun Freeman chatr-

man of the bridge committee who of
his own accord named two inspector a
to look after the re-cent painting and
Improvements on the clt> bridges at a
cost of about ?oOO will make another
effort Monday to secure the passage
in general council of a resolution au-
thorizing the pa> of the inspectors
Recently the alderman lc board non-
concurred in the resolution after it
had ?>een passed b> council Council
man Freeman, askr e m a n , w as a
committee Monday on hjs

conference
resolution

If he a&atn fails (t will be up to him
to pay the money out of hfa own
pocket

Shearer Ham I. out Article*.
Custodian T \T Sheirer In charge

of the cit* hall hna in his possession
a pair of handsome gold-rimmed »pec
tat les found In the building Friday
night and which will be returned to
the owner if he calls for and Identi-
fies them Mr ^hearer has posted no
tices in the elevntor asking that all
articles found in the building be turn-
ed o\er to his office to be held for
.those calling for the-m

rarHnjrer I nopponrd
That Councilman A "VV Firlmger of

the fourth ward w 111 ha\ e no 6ppos|
tion this fall in his race for re elec
tion is the belief around citv hall
since Mi Pa Hinder has proved him
self one of the strongest and most
\ iluable men In the cit> government
-A^ ohah man of the finance committee
he has gl\en much of his time In look
Ing- after the flnanceq of the cit\ and
In doing so has gl\ en the clt\ ad-
\antage of his bnslnpss expei ience
J~"or s*»\eral •months during1 the spring
he hid a desk in the purchasing-
fluent s office and personallv handled
much of the olt\ s business "When
tlrp committee Kot down to work on

and * tht T me finance sheet r'halrrmn "Pai
at | linger hid the situation so well In
has hind that the sheet w is completed

ten davs earlier th ^n in former ^ cars
and It w is pissed bj geneva! council
w ithout dela\

Raymonde DeLaunnois to Sing

In Atlanta Soon to Give Aid

To Suffering Women in France

<*Ifln^-r Ormoiid 111
A host of fr ipnrl^ not onli In 1he

clt\ hall but throughout the cil\ will
j**arn witli •ifncprp regret o^ Xhp Illjie^s
of Sidnei. Ormand exeoiitfve secretary
to \Ta^ or TV ooclward Ihe mavor and
*?f \ Pral membpri of the gpnpial con ell
<-Tllpd on him > estfi di^ TTis frienrl^
~w ill Join in wishing; foi him an earlv
reoo\erv

Tabors Star Ohantltrr ^^wBlonii
ATm or Woodward ^atnrrtax took n

position tint 1<« certain to meet T\ i t l i
TO !«: approbation from mam «*onrc*f>s
Jle deolarfd that he \vas In ft> or of
fXf v c i i t l \e se<»*»loTia of rl t^v boards pHr
ticularl\ the police board and did not
believe that newspaper men ought to
he allow ed to attend «uirh meetings
•when the public is excluded ( ouncll
man Claude A*«hTei \vho eng ipred In
the clisf»u«;«!ioTt took a broader ^lew of
the matter and stated that he belle\ed
newspaper men should be permitted to
nttend all session** held t>\ public of-
fielala whether exeruti\ e or other
wise The ma\or Intimaterl that he
w ould attempt to hai e nolice probe
meeting held behind closed doors and
bar newspaper men

Don** r>»r Probero*
"When some time ago theVhamber of

rommerre named an efficiency com
mittee to probe the A ar;ous eltv flc
part nents heads and the tank and file
o* the depai tments anticipated a se

I rleq of unpleasant \ i«5lts b\ the eom
rti »

u»,h the fi
-tit Ih^re

the eriKH,e

•e reel-, f excelle t e _ _
interest

__ _„ ent of Alarj. i*lckford on
\\ edn da an 1 Ih^rsclai In her famous
"ucie s Hearta Adrif t Trldij and -^at
urdaj Mor sco \\\lll (Her the great feature
••P^clil Kilrnej and Atlanta movi« fans
•will li,a\e a tenulne treat

Fox •
N n-*eri

it I ox
bhe \ il
p rtorni

<ih

thi
!«• I

•se tht re. JH a, cast sup- niJtteemen and latei a probe commit
that w i l l bo^promlnent I tpo „ a,, named b\ sreneril coTincil for

I thf* same purpose To date verj l i t t le
has been done M anv of the commit
tees and when OTIP of the sub corn
mlttees from th\e chamber of ^ommeire
made public i,how ing the number of
B irface closets in the city a,nd the
state of if fairs as ! csrards sinitation
tt w a s leirnf-d that the dita T\as not
compiled bj the oommtttee but b\ the
emploi ees nnd chief of the ^anitar\ de
pirtment Some of the department
heads hid hoped that the committees-
w ould rrmke personal Investigations
of their department* and pet ill in
formition first hand and thc\ h-i\ e
g i \pn the ass iranre tlut the \ will be
E"I\ *.n e^ er\ consideration in 1 the co
*>^ei T! ion of the men in the depart-
ments

"Should a Mother Tell?rr

•tty
his

in
i f u l t r

v.1 - il p I
to l erft- Ho i
no ar <i l s>

Jn addition
the Str nd i

< *t tbe Strand )
1 theater «i l l offer today the
c from the "t idios of \\ I I l i u m
I a \lothtr lell ' w i t h liett
tie Kt ir parti Mls« Isnnsen

« th*- s reeri a numbei oi times
i e-* n 1 h is i large fol lowing
remonbeied for her %vomder j fu l
t \ \\ ornin s Ke^miet; ti n

t t i it tl-t Strand In the plot
a Bl<jt]n>r L e l l ' rhere K i n

y th^t but pass" s in intertbt an>
il h -*h6 has d«>m 11 trtted her
• i m u i i>o«t*rb ^> tu i r t tloln e»

Ml » N«i isen portravs the p rt
Arthuj , JIo ps and Clalr \ \hi tr u r
ii the \ a

ih sical progum
er a,t all pi r

number

IS SERIOUSLY INJURED
WHEN KICKED BY HORSE
TV a\ ci oss Ga luH 18 — (t.0t,oial )

£ \\ \> alkei membei of tho police
foicc \\ is sorioislv injured this morn
Ing w hen hi was kicked b\ his hoi se
"Walker was wa lk ing -u tund tlu hcrse
a b « I t t h u n t h r an aim A\ h n the
switch to u h t i tht an imal , it k irked
Both feet struck tht, t f f i c i r Non« in the
face an 1 Hit olhei in tht- lef t &ide
HIV p h v s i lans f ir t ha t the left « n
wi l l be Jo-at \\ ilker was pit k J
lo feet f i o m the horse

up

Mrs. Thackara Dead.
Pari^ J il\ 18—i leaiior Sherman

Thickara w ife ot Alexander 31 Thack
• ra \merlcin consul general at Paris
died ea i l% lo 111 ^he had been work
Ins: hard especiallv for Serbian lellef
for --ix months until taken suddenly
111 three months iso Mi1* Thackira
was a Oiugihtei of General A\ T bher-
min

H4=K. Gold
LaValiieres With
Three Diamonds

$7-50 Upwaid
La Valheres are alwajs

popular
We don t knoV of a better

gift for a woman can t have
too manv necklaces

A\ e have a good assortment
of 14 K solid gold La Val
lieres—having three genuine
diamond drops — at prices
ranging from $7 50 upward

Call and let us show you
what splendid values we at
ford you

Write for 160 page illus
trated catalogue for 1915

naier& Berkele, Inc.
Cold »nd

Silversmiths
131 Whitehall St

Established 1887

INCOMPETENT COOKS
COSTLY TO ATLANTA,
SAYS B. R. HOLMES

RAYMONDE DE LAUNNOIS,

Who will sing herr* lor war sutTereri

Maflame Paimonde Delaunnol" well
Known to Atlantans having appeared;
here in grand opera singing m The
Tales of Hoffman last season left
America soon after the closing or the
opera here to Join her husband w ho
at the time she mas in this country
was fighting In the Trench trenches

Madame Delaunnois is a warm
friend of £>r F h. Ma\ in this citj
and has Communicated w ith him tell
Ing of the great European war as seen
from Amiens where she Is waiting for
her husbjind to return to her

l>r "Miy /received a letter i ecently
from the actieaa, in which she tells
of the horrors of the ronllict so near
to the town where she is l in ing-

Madam JJelauunols states m hei let-
ter to Dr May that she will appeal
in conceits -throughout Georgia in Ot
tooei, and e\ erj cent, which she < ol
lects will be sent direct to 1 iante to
go toward buy ing food and i lothinK1

for the women and children vi ho if t t i
all aie hav ing the \voisl time of t he
"war

Madame DclunnnolM' T e-tter.
Madame Delaunnois w rites as foi

lows
uiand Hotel de >1 Uni\ers A m i e n s

June J 1916—.Dear Dr Mav I retell
ed jour letter when J a in \ed 111 1 i is
I reached here tho evening of the - » t h
ha\ing sailed from New \oiJv on the
*.0th of May

ifou will know by the stationery
that I am at the Hotel de 1 1 nivers
at the present time I ha\ e been h«ie
a -week ao far

I am waiting for mv husband to
come to me although it Is not piobabie
that ha will get a chance to come to
see hie;,., as J.he battle tb now noi th of
Arras In spite of that I wHl w i l t
unti l I hear f r o m him or know that
it Is useless to wai t any long-ei

It is d i f f i cu l t to el^e j o i a geneial

impre^ion of the TI ur or of the wa\
the Frem h a i e looktnj, el it 'Die peo
I>le hei b he\i t h j t it wil l last i long
tirnf % et but the \ yn t not dist OVH -
a^ed nn 1 ilo not rt t *i d the conse
quenrea serlou^li

Vou hm the opinion of v. hich I
ha\ e spoken 011^ all Mdf* aii<l those
irapie>-s,ions are general

Ctrtalii uf \ l«-«or^
T h e p oplt le j l ize that we must

not lo-^e < c mage i uvv attei v\ c have
made j,o man\ v a c i i f l t e a and have lost
so iTians b i a v e and good men \\ e are
cerfeiH of v i i>U)\ in the tnd

1 atei \\ hon I can be w ith V j o-u and
TJ ith mv fnentls In Atlinta 1 hope I
w i l l haii e an opportunity of lelling you
of the times w h i c h are ao stirring to
u« here In > ranoe

Now let us speak of mv concerts I
intend to gi\e a SPI it b of them for
jchaim and t wi l l be in Atlanta, some
t ime in vJ tober and wi l l then gi\ e ten
< n i e r t ^ in (.Ttoigia Ihe proceeds from
w h i h J w i n lonate to tht I i eneh, peo
l>le and to the \ r i\ e I tench ^oldlers

F intend to gi\ e the first aeries of
mv ronctrt ts in op ra, tin second part
w i l l < or-1st f f old Tremh songs of the
e i g h t e e n t h nei i turv and in th it part I
w i l l W f a i t he c o s t u m < s o f that time

This is a \ ei\ serous letter mv
tfnend unl i l e the moods w h u h joii
kneu me To rxprf"*s I nnnot be gay
d^ Die o n l v idea \v hich has t iken poa
*-es«»Ion of n e since belns heie is to
t-ee in\ Ii i s land I shall not smile
un t i l I do see h im

The «=om m n ls inspired bv this
^reat w ir n i t far from leading one to
smile arid l e pa \ are the\ not'

U hen n p < ! M n Is wa i t i ng on the
one she Io\ es there is no reajson In
an\ t h inx but I shall be lrrfx\e as H
is for I rauce

I eh t i l be \erv glad to see j ou
icrjin and to be wi th m\ friends In
\t] int i To ttiem I tend a thousand

fti ( ctinjcs Smeerelv
3 H T A t

ATLANTA SWELTEBED
WHILE THESUNBIMD

U n o f f i c i a l Thermometers
Showed Temperature as

High as 97 Degrees.

Atlanta didn't need any weather man
to be on the Job and inform the city
of the fact that Sunda> «aa the hot
test day of the year

The beating- sun proclaimed It
cloudless skies proclaimed their share
of It simmering- eidewalk:"' and ooz>
pavements where the tar boiled up like
ejrup made It known bejond a doubt
The mercury went up be% ond 90 and
remained there most of the day

During noontide and the early aft
arnoon thermometers, on the streets
climbed even so yhigrh as 96 and 97
Thermometers, however, var>, accord
tng to their location But none of
them e\en In the shade fell below 90

The temperature was so intense that
e\er>one who, could find am. comfort
at all there remained at home The
streets w ere almost empty, and no
where were there to be seen the usual
summer bunclaj stroller*'

The park** liowe\er drew immense
crowdi Piedmont entertained a MK
jrer crowd of swimmers than anj da>
this season and Grant park all aft
crnoon w as filled n ijh women and
girls and children seeking \refugre from
the heat

AGAINST COLOR LINE
IN GEORGIA SCHOOLS,
PASTOR MAKES PLEA

Th«- peoplt1 of Atlanta lose more
th tn $ 0000 a \ ear bv the colored
cooks n jt l>t ing t ia ined as experts and
incompetent cooks increase death
rates Ut t la red U R Holmes, preai
Jcnt of t he Holmes Ins t i tu te In atl
dressing a large tongi ' gatlon of Col-
ored t i t i^ens in the 1 list African Meth
odlst r*t>KLOpu.l church bundaj night
in 1 ist Point u i

1 \ e i \ co lo ie j w o m a n should be
ti dined jn a ru(>!kinfi: school built bj
th« cit\ antj «tute befu ie they are em-
ployed 1 hei e ai e moi e than twent j
thousand cc loi cd cooks employ ed by
tho whiu people w ho have not betn
trained in then profession

At the Holmes institute more than |
flfti colored cooksy and one hundred >
•« alters, deli\ < rv boj s, chambeimatdi
and janitors hat e applied for admis-
sion In th^ colon, cl night achool who
\vant to become more eltlcient in their
-«, ork so that the j can rendei better

i \icc to their emploj t.rs The cltj
and "ttatie could not make a better Iti-
•\estment than to gi\e the colored peo
pic « ho vi ork in their homes an op
portunitj to beXomt, more competent

Jhe Holmes inst i tute j«> soliciting
f u n d s to build a cooking school for
ihf w 01 king git Is of the race

Rc\ B (^ 1> iwson pastor of the
church lauded trte Holmes institute
inil sud thlt it w ts doing d. commend-
able tvork for tho colored people and
d^Merves the help of all good citizens

ANQTHER VICTIM TAKEN
BY "JACK THE RIPPER"

After an absence of months Jach-
the Ripper that will o i^isp murderer,
who*;e midnight actl\ itlcs have baffled
the clt\ in years gone by again made
his appearance in Atlanta Saturdav
night

I ollce officers early Sundaj morning
found the bod> -'of a negro woman
wh ich had been H]ashed in several
places \\ith i la/or 01 \er> sharp Jcmfe
The body was Uinj; In a ditch along-
side the roid at sixteenth and Cherry
streets The negre^s so far is uni
dentlfi^d

City detectives have been put to Worlc
on the murder Police Captain W M
Mayo Sunday naid that the murder
hail ever> aspect of the old Jacjt the-
Ripper murders of several years ago

MISS NELLIE CARPENTER
MARRIES MR. COPPAGE

The marriage of Miss Nellie Irene
Caipenter and Mr William James Cop
page was held at the home of Rev A
V Hendley Sunday afternoon after
w hich the young- couple left for a honey-

t moon at Borden-Wh«eler Springs
i Thev will be at home, 253 feouth Pryor
I .Ureet, after August 1,

BALL CLUB SECRETARY
IS DROWNED AT MACON

E. F. Deceits, of Jacksonville,
Loses Life Within Sight

of 1,000 People.

Mai on Ga Tnl \ 1 8 — F r DeCottt-,
^ leirs old «ecrt tar> of the I ti
son\ ille baseball tt am of the Somr
Atlant ic league was d iowncd latt Ih i
afternoon while In bathing at the Rec
reatlon club nettr here He was i,\ itn
some of the Jacksonvlll" baseball plai
ers at the time

O^ei J 000 people were at the lake at
the time OeCottes drowned b it none ot
them learned of the ti ig;edv u n t i l the
\ i c i i m had passed bejond the— hoj e of
resusci tatlon V

DeCottea and a boy in his t^en*. "\\arn
to a pa\il ion in the middle of the lak
ind diversif ied their sport b\ du ing
from th«* atructui e L)ecutlt_-* di\ec
and remained under the water so lone
his jouthful companion became aHrir-
ed He made no ou t c i> h o w e v e r unt i l
he caw the form of the cli-v i i ii-c
neaiJ-v to the top of the watei an 1 di
appear again Inen in«- cries aro
the othei swim me r« and L.OUI 1
man a local athlete quickl j
the bod% to the surface

UcCotte» had been under the water
about seven minutes &v ei > effort
was made to re\ive him Liit wi thout
a^?t 10 the theorj of physicians that
DeCottes was a Victim of acute indi
sea tion brought about b> coming1 in
contact with the cold water at the bot
torn of the lake -which Is fed M spr ngs
The wate i was 15 feet deep where the
bodj was found

DeCottes was 2* 5 cars of age and is
sur\i^d by nla niothe- and sistei at
JaThe°bodye will be taken to Jackson
ville tomorrow morninK

Two weeks ago a \ ounu Hollander
recentU arrived In this c o in r M w is
drowned near the spot where DeOottes
sank __ _

R. D. STINSON PREACHES
IN CHARLESTON CHURCH
Charleston S C. July 18 — (Special)

Rev Richard If Ptlnson principal of
the Atlanta Vormal and Induitnal in
ktitute a school for training colored^
youths to do with their hand<» the e\
erj fljy things of life preached morn
Inir and e^enlnE In Emanuel Tnd Mount
Kion churches here toda\ lie speaks
Monday nitrht In the Meeting Mi Pet
Methodist church on useful i udcation
for boyi and Klrls StinTOn said the
school was badly In need of a bui lding
and fundfl to pay Indebtedness tnd to
enlarge the usefulness of *hc plant

t Itl
brought

MISS LENA CONKLIN
MAKES A BIG HIT

' AT AUDITORIUM

Shall It Be Made a Ci line for One
Man to Tearh Another in Georgia''
was the subject of the special seiinon
1»\ Tie\ 11 17 Prootor a t the Fi ret
Congi efgrdtloii.il church, colored last
night in opposition to the bill b\ Sen
ator \\ a,\ now before the legislature
and which seeks to prevent white
teachers from teaching i n negro schools
and \ ice ^\ ersa

This measure he said whi le it
clekrs the law in letter M applj ing
equally to the teachers of both races
je t in spii it Is a stroke at those mis
sion teachers who ha~\ e t ome into our
midst and in the s-plrit of Chi 1st taught
us the way of l ife moi e perfectly
t orreJating In these mission schools of<
higher culture the ind istilal the lit-
erar> and the spirit lal these men and
women in their ^Implicit} taught u«
how to work and to worship how t*
gi\ e and to H\ e to bear and to for-
bear to lo\e and not to hate

Looked at fi om any important point
of view this measure Is a bad one It
la un American In epirit contrary to
southern ^policy born ante bellum and
post bellvrm legally unconstitutional,
racialJv t l U i s i v e a.nd morally unjust
Above all, it Is conti adictory to the
genius of that Christian spirit sup-
posed to permeate our national life In
his great command to e\ angell^e the
worl-d Jesus laid great stress on the
work of teaching fohcfuld this meas-
ure pass It w ould make the state of
deorgia sa> to its w h i t e man Tea» h
w hitp folks alone whei eaw the Ureat
Teacher commanded his disciples to
tearh all men

iso wonder The Atlanta Constitu
tion, in its ringing editorial expressed
its ama/ement that sut h a measure
should be presented In this tv. entieth
centur\ It is all the moit, unfortu
nate in view of the fact tha t there ia
Just now an era of growing good feel-
ing1 between the ruces in the souili
Thia nieasui e if adopted would set
this movement back in Georgia for a
generation or more 1 tiut,t therefore
that the ho isc w i l l set i(s Uiaap^io-val
upon this u n j u s t nieasui e

By J. Walter I^Craw.
\nniston -Via Tul-» 18—(Special ) —

After a hard afternoon work pitching
tents and preparing the cnmp for a ten
d*\s' sta\, the bo> s of Atlanta artil
lery batterx B National Guard of
Georgia, completed their camp at sun
down this afternoon and gathered at the
sound of tba cannon for their first re
treat on the United States mltltan
reservation here

The camp of the Atlanta bo\ s was
pitched directlv alongside the tents of
batterj C of tht L nited "states field
artillery which is one of the veteran
batteiies of the reg liar Unt t i d\ Stales
arni\ This i* the batter> that be
came famous du i ing; the Boxer upris
ing; in China being among the allied
forces that ad\anced on Pekln In 3900
It has recently retumej from MexUo
marching 400 miles Beginning tomoi
row moin ing this batter> w i l l work
hand Jn hand wtth the \tlaftta. ar t i l !e i \
going through drills and Mm niches
with them

Captain W IllJam M Michel bf the
Third I nited States field artiller\ is
the cam>p commander J ir«t lieutenant
B M Balle> of the T nited States usld
artillerj wi l l be\ the senior instriietor
in ctiarge of the dri l ls i and pi act tee
work of the coming ten da\ t. (. ap(-am
A J M^Bride Jr ommandlng the At
lanta batterj as well as the officers
of the regular troops stationed here
expressed praise for the Atlanta buys
tui their eff ic ient work In pitching tht,
camp The tent*. «re located on the side
of a sloping h i l l w i t h good sani tar j
condition and e\ ti \ one seem-* ac
lighted at the location and outlook of
the cnmp

SPIDER BITE CAUSES
DEATH OF H. S. WILLIAMS

DR. HOLDERBY PREACHES
AT EAST POINT CHURCH

AppioMina tcH 1 500 people Undeied
"M ms f eij t ( i nl liji t he noled soprano
^ nger i I "New i o r k an enthusiastic
o\ i t ion at tho An l i t o r i u m 4 i m o r > Sun
di\ a f t e i noon \\ hen the appe ui d In
c i iue r t « th C iU Organist J dw in Ai
t h i n I v i a f t

». a lK d b iri foi «M core6" t ime an 1
agair aii^s < onk l in d i s | l a \ t U liei tdl
ent in onte of t h e most O i f l K ult
tho th b e - i i i n f u i n umbel ^ e\ er heaid
at tht \u 1 t o i i u m \ imor -v j

1 loft.s'ioi ] \ . iafc \va^ up to his n^ual
^tandaid and «ulmii *b l \ f i l l e i h is half

if the a f te rnoon s en j^ r tu fmm nt j
The pi ogiam r e n d e i t d bj tho t w o '

H Sua i i ld inpr btruii*,"ton Pers an |
M i t e t i > I h t o n r t q o f T a i n ^ h ^ d '
( b i The ( j i rdeu of J i i m (e) Sakl

«. jc>i 0 -- JJi?»-t M i n u e t in c m l t i u r
f iom J \ilesienne (fapeciallj it

Baptist and Pre^bjterlan churches of
Past Point held a united sei \ J te in
the Baptist Tubei nacle Sundaj nig-ht
HJ. \vhieh l ime J3r \ndiew R lioldei bj
of Moore Memorial church preached to
a lecord bleakiner congiegation

At the new l*resb>terian church in
the moining Dr Holdei b\ took as hts
text The Secret of J^ong Life basing
his sermon on the sixteenth verse of St
lohn

The theme of the morn In gt service
was that the people of God *>> follow-
ing religion and the teachings of tha
gospel recei\ed IOIIK l i f « ? for their fai th
and the blessings whiUr go with, eter-
nal life

L h d i l e ^ i Gounod O D»-\me Redeem
Mis-, <. or k)m

I sc-haik jw sk\ Andante L n n t a b i l e
f j o t n F i f t h s \muhou \

J M u n i t \ i rbe i Allegret to ^cher
711 rlo txO A thu i 1 CK t Theie Sits
i Bird on J-j\ ei \ Iree ( b ) Louis
Hcichur I i VV hen tlic Ko<- t s Kloom
tt > K I I Woodrn i r \n Up* n Se
ci «-t —Miss L o n k l i n

\ jn \\ ebet— O v e r t u r e to l*.ur>anthe

MACON GIRL FINDS v

HER BABY BROTHER
DROWNED IN A TUB

DON'T LET

CONSUMPTION
T A K E YOU TO YOllHlUVE

Toit hav» to to torn* time but you do
Lava to r> that w«j. IWLHUM

Lung-Vita Conquers Consumption I
Stronj wordn thost but they mem Just
they »r If you have consumption lathm*. f
Utah Iiinr* or aiir other throat or lung troii
b!e don t wait till It !• too l»t« Boffin the ^ui>| V ta
tr,^ .nt t«^«r- Tonr L'm,Klrt b« It IT .̂I* b,

ttmmtnt lo MadSal'M C« . NnhvllU. T«np-
PruggUti Supplied by Htlai

Micon Ga Tulv 19—(Special )—
While pla\ ing about a tub of w-ater
at the home of his parents Clarence
Biiklc-v thir teen months old son ot
Mi and Mrs T D Bai klej residing
near the Idle Horn mirsei ies on the
rors> th load toda\ fell into the tub
md was di ov\ ned

Ills a« v«n veai old «ister had been
pl i j lng with the babs but left him to
feed tlit chicltens "W hen she returned
she found the bodj half submerged in
tht water

Coroner &tubbs\prunounced It a case
of accidental drew rung

GLASSES FITTED.
Tf % o n r evr-«s tiouble > ou in the leant

>ou should find out if glares are
needed \\ e offer ion a thoioughl j re
liable and dopendulile optical service
We will t i t the correct lenses in the
latent sl> le mountings at. a moderate
rharge A K Hau kep ( o Oi»ticiann
14 W h i t e h a l l s t r^el—(ad^ >

ReflaMe

DR.E.G. GRIFFIN'S
Gate City Dental Rooms

Over Brown Jt Allen a ttruff Store
Entrance 5 West Alabama, Corner
Alabama and Whitehall Lowest
prices for best expert dental work
ALL our work is guaranteed Dr. E
Q GRIFFIN personally in charge
Lady Attendant

BELL PHONE MAIN 1708

you satisfactory work, j

BOYS OF BATTERY B
IN ANNISTON CAMP

Atlantans Highly Praised for
Their Efficiency in Pitch-

ing Tent».

JUDGE JAMES F. WINN
DIES IN DOUGLASVILLE

Judge Tames F "W inn for fifteen
\ ears Judge of the supenoi court ot
Douglasi ille Ga died at his home
there biindn> morning at 5 o clock

Judge \ \ lnn was i prominent Mi«*on
of Douglas's Ille and a member of thf*
Method's! t_h irch IK Is sur^, l\ed~ by
his father F M Winn his \ y i f t four
sons Hubert frank \\alter and Mar
cus VI inn f "nir d lughters Mrs Al\ ».
Huck&bi. Mr-*' Jennie Morris -»nd
Misses R i th and rth< 1 \\Inn. six »i^
ters, Mrs lohn Mclvel\e\ of t ol«_min,
Ala Mrs N S 1 ipscomb of Hirming
bam Ma Mis II R\Rarr«n of \\ in
eton Ga Mr«= t- \\ MtH.j i fck and Mr*
O T Miller of Oouglas\ ille and Mr«i
T., R Huckabi, of Craw fords* ille

The f u n e r U w 111 be held from the
residence at 10 o < lock \Iond T\ morn
ing

KYANIZE
MADE FOR FLOORS

Georgia Paint & Glass Co.
3S-37 JLucMe Street

HOTELS AND RESORTS

WAYNE MINERAL BATHS
sulphur online

n ater unexcelled In therapeutic value
Connected with Wajn» Hotel rlirht on
the river front Furopenn plan Jl
per day upwaj-d \\ rite Cor dem-rlp
l ive bookiet of Bath House

9 R H \ VEH. Proprietor, firtrolt. Mich

KENTON HALL
•ccuptm H •ouara on OCMH Front, room* «!»«!• M
bi lull* PrlfBl* b»th«, clwutor niimlnf )iut and
cold nntcr In all bed chamber* Dlninx hall «rerlook»
tlw OMajb Uftt*» UIKW JUBllcaUwh Tboa. Kwu.

Columbus Ga T ilj 1 Sv—(Sppcial ) —
The bod> of H S m i l l iam* a well
known Columbus railroad man w ho
died of toloodpolsoning the result pf
a. «spidei bite was carried todav to Ale
Donongh Ga where the funeril ind
Interment took place Two special t 0.1 M
OA ei the Southern i ailwav oowv e\ ed
Columbus relatives and friends to Me
Donougrh

Mr \\llliams hTd been a ra linid
ma1!! for twent\ se\ en \ t-ar« a^nd for
several \eais hnd bef=n \ardmast< r for
the Southern and S* aboard railw a\ s
he i e Ills wife and nAe c hildi en sur
vlve him Mr "Williams was a promi
nent Mason and Shriner

B

Had Pellagra Seven Years;
Thanks Cod He's Cured
<""0wat(l> ^ f —Di\ id O pqtc of thl<§

pi a e « i l t r « j I n n i j f l d t o e a ' v t o \ o J
after %\ a t n-, f o r t \ J^^•- that I atlll
fetl 1 ke I a 11 c n<>d ~>f pell igra I haJ
t b t b difcOi*te fo i t h t l T « = t se\ en 3 ears
The f o u r t h 01\ j f t e r bej^ri nnmrf \ our
medicine 1 v^ ent bick to work and have
boen ablo to Ux) m j w pi k *\er since I
thank Go 1 foi \ o u r rr>med\

Thet e is no lc nj'er ii\ dO'tibt thit
pellagra, can be c i e 1 Don t d u f ^ v unt i l
it is too la te U is, un d l j to consult
the resourcef il 1 i ighn

Tht. v^ n^ptoins—hand^ red l ike s n
b irn faKin > e t l i n R : off sun 1110 J t h the
lipH th r t j a t and t« n p t i c a fl imhiL, red
\v i th m it h m ic is ind cho ^In j , in li^e^-*
tion Tnd n » isea f ther dur rhona or
constipition

ThPre Is hope get Bii t hn s bl« Free
book on 1 ell i<- , i i an 1 1 irn iboiit the
remed\ foi t clln^ra. tint has, at lust
been found Address \merican Com

f pounding ^ > box 200" Jasper Ala re-
membering? monex is n funded in anv

• vN™\\ hen the rcmedi to cure-

Blue Gem—Red Ash Jellico $4.50
Double Screened Nut $3.75

PROCTER'S
Phone Main 1672 , Atlanta 1672

Get a Gas Range

NQW
This is the time and here is
the opportunity to make your
kitchen comfortable and^ffi-

* cient.

Re-built
Gas Ranges
(With Our Guarantee)

at Special Prices
\

Special terms, too, on
some. The number is
limited, so you'd better i
buy early. Sale starts
today.

i v

ATLANTA GAS LIGHT CO.

GEORGIA RAILROAD
EXCURSIONS

-TO-

ISLE OF PALMS, S. C.
WRIGHTSVILLUJEACH, N. C.
$6.00 SIX DAYS $6.OO

26-thi
Coaches and Through Sleepers

Union Depot
Ticket Office

P,hone Main 213

City Ticket Office
Peachtree Street Viaduct

Phone Main 169
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Vols Here Today—=Red Sox in Lead
8p*rt* Edttci by TMcfc

BRUNSWICK PLAYS
VALOOSTATUESDAY

First Game in Post-Season
Series for the F. L. A. G.
League Pennant Scheduled
at Valdosta.

The **rt.t game of the post-season sc-
ries to determine «ie winner o± th»
pennant :n the F. L. A. G. league will be
played at Valdoata, Ga., Tuesday, July
20, the winner to be determined -by the
team winning four games first.

The first, and second games of the
series are scheduled

ond ga
for Valdosta; the

third and fourth In Brunswick; the fifth
Sn Valdosta, and the sixth in Bruns-
wick, the seventh, If necessary, to be
arranged later, either in one of the two
towr.b or a neutral city. i ^ v

BruasVr.c;c Nvor. the first half per.na.at.
Valdujt^- wo-a tlie s\,por.d liJ-if. Uir.piros

xo ha.ntl.c: iht) sw^ics. ,
&t>tb icaras will be permitted to make

four cm»i«;es in tiicir lineups. 3>rov.acw
these cnaafvs are raiaae prio** to tac
Arbi game of t^e series, and the P-aycrs
•enured are not flats C men and do not

' come from any other team jn the leafftia.
No chants will be permitted aftef
the scrlcH has started. >

The general admission fe* to all
sanies will be 50 cents, with the home
clubs Betting the grandstand prices.
\ The players will get 60 per cent of
the nrst four games, which will be di-
vided, the winninK club to get 60 p«r
cent and the losing 40. The league
get* 10 per cent from all the games,
and the rlubs share 60-oO in 30
t»er cent of the first lour games, and
80 r»er cent of whatever others
"mam to £ played. This division is
from the gross receipts, including

*rThcacomplete'list of eligible men. and
the batteries for the opening game at
Valdosta will probably^ be announced
tomorrow.

COBB AND BAIRD LEAD

Boy Manager" and Vols
Come Today For Series

That Closes Home Stay
Bill Schwartz, known generally as

the "boy manager," and on« of the
moat popular Vof the visiting* moguls
that come to Ponce de I^eon, will pilot
his Nashville Vols to Atlanta today for
a series o? four games with t**e At-
lanta Crackers.

To be correct, however, the Vols are
already here, and all the piloting that
will be necessary will be to pilot them
to1 the ball park and then to victory
over the Crackers. The first will be
easy enough, but at the rate of speed
the, Crackers have been showing of
late, the latter IB going to be a con-
siderable accomplishment if Manager
11111 can

Scott
ut it over.put it ovi

Perry will face the Vols in

has gone back to the outfield, and the
rest of the team is the same. Since
the Vols were here before KaufFman,
McDonald and Day have joined the
Crackers. i

Off on tfce Hoad. \
After the series with the Vols, which

ends on Thursday, the Crackers hit
the ro«id tor: a Jaunt* that includes six-
teen jyames; playing- in Memphis, Lit-
tle Rock, Nashville and Chattanooga
before returning home. There will be
seventeen games in all, as there is a
.postponed game to be played oft in
Little Rock.

This trip will keep the Crackers on
the road until August 11, when they
return for three games with the Mo-
bile Gulls. Then they go to New Or-

the opener.^and ^cotty has had a aplcn- j leans for four games, then returning
did rest. The Vols can assure them-
selves that they arc in for a battle
rlerhx now, it Is pass.blc tlic.t ilaiia,-

L T Scnwartz w.i; jcr.d our old i,.de-
.ck, .ixube X-SJi-.gxr, 11̂  J.sa.^-iwt ua.
if Ku'be decorates uie ruou.id it w.li
i of e<jr.E.d.<ura.bi*j interest, to io.ca.1
.ndom, •wno ar^ acbirous of seems

tHc veie
where Jje
lie?, and irom what cause, that
he should win as many games as he
ha* been tucking nway on the right
side of the ledger since Joining the
Vols.

Hill will show us a new second base-
man today in Sheehan. George Itlrcher

home.
Dn this stay they :neet Chattanooga,

Na.s:ivlllc az.d Kenipiils. Tlier. they so
to Bir^^-isr^i-ni for on« &er.us, a~iil then,
return homja *S> games wiLh Xtw Or-

on Uieir final sauut, of tho ueo&on, &t~
teen games in n..i, v-ios^ngr me s^a&o^
O*T Sepicrnbfe..* 26 at MerjpVi^.

The Crackers are traveling aloes at
a nice c!sp now, and if they can keep
it up and start to slamming: that pellet
along- with the wpl'-ndlrl pitching and
fielding- t'hat they are handing out
they're going to prove the hardest club
.In tho league for the others to head
off. e

Miss Stirling's, Golf Will
Bear \frQtching, Says Linksmdn
(In To

THE
New York

In the light\ of recent happenings in
the world of women's golf it will be
well to remember the name of Miss

Atlanta. Ga., who
iron '

IN RUNNING PATHS
and championship by defeating Mrs, T. JB.
are paine, of Atlanta. 9 up and 7 to plav, as

I Alexa Stirling, of . .,
' recently iron the women's sijuthern

'AmuiUtui l-t-HKiM
I players—Clubs.' <J*mes.

I Cobb, Detroit " •.
' Halael. New York J|

Cook. Xciv York J"
E. Colltn*. Chicago . . . . *J
Shottrn. PL Loute W
Speaker, linston 7»
Btocller. %V;u«hlngton . . . . ^6
Chupma-n, Cleveland . . - . < »
j. Collins. Chicaso . . - - - »« ,
Bush. Detroit . - . • •_ - - *°

v National Ix-ngii*'-
Flaycr«—flubs. Games.

Baird. nttibure %l
Bre^ahan. Chicago . , . . &0
Salcr. Chicago 1<*\

R*bcrtso?."?S«'*York .'. '. ,\72
Herzoc, Clncinnntl ^
JohnMoa, JMttsburg . . . . . 7«*
J. Mtller. St. Louis. . . . - 1 . 82
Schnlt*. Chicago * •
Zimmerman, Chicago Z.

SB.
B«
37
23
24

- a likely candidate for national honors.
ie This young lady is 18 years of asre and

her nrst expei ien*tr as a competitor
Trtr national honora HF".IS ht Ka*!Rau last
J j l l .

-vc. . i-he little athletic Miss Sttrlinff is of
-82 j Scotch descent, \with golf and its spirit
•*' i born and bred ln\her veins. She was
"in beaten by the more experienced Miss.30
.29
.27
.27
.2fi
.24
.20

AV«.
.31
.30
.28

17
16
IS

TY AND VIC LEADING
!N RUN-GETTING

TV Cobb, of th*- Detroit Tigers, and
Vic'Sater, of the Chicago Cubs, are the
leading run-grtters of the majors,
Here ure the ton leading: run-getters
of the two leagues through the games
t>layed Wednesday. Julv 14:

Am«rlran 1-eaieiie.
Playprs—Clul»a. Gum

r^bl*. Detroit hl

VUt. Detroit • <
E- Collins. Chicago . - - - 8?
Maleel, New Vork . .
Fournler, Chicago . . .
(Speaker, Boston - - -
"Weaver, Chlcaifo . . .
Kavanauph. Detroit. . .

' Crawford, Detroit. .

. 7«
75
77

B.

5S

.78
,76
.73
72

National
Players—Clubs.

Snler, Chicago . . .
Btttlcr. St. I-oni^ . .
Doyl"01. K«\v *. ork . . .
Cravath. Plttsburff . -
Good. Chicago . - -

Carey, I
lx>bert,
Hlnchma
O'Mara.

ntes. R. Avf

PIRATES AND SOX
LEAD IN FIELDING

Tito Pittsburp Pirate^ and the Chi-
cago ^\ hite Sox ore the leading \field-
ine teams of the majrtrs. Here are
the team fielding a\ erases through the

played \Vpdiiesilay, July 14:
National Leajcuer.

»i ro A. ic. AW
Pi
Ci
fft.

Club".
ittsburpr

cinnati
I»oula

Isew York
Boston . .
Brooklyn .
Chicago . .

Club').
Chicago . .
K*w lark i
Detroit . .
Boston . .
IVashlngton
Cleveland .
Atiiletlct. .
St. Ixsvtis .

71 15'JJ 171 11
74 19M 93f. 12
78 2088 <*&e> 13
77 210B 981 13
75 2101 1007 13

.

.965

I'O. A.
21b9 1033
2120 102T
219?> 1127
20S.1 1009
1990 -^4^
JO40 lO^G
205f, S16
20i'3 100D

111
114
13.1
125
12i,
1S2

by .... _ _ . .
Georg-ianna M. bishop, former national
champion, at Naswau. but it served to
steel her for combats tbat are to come.
Miss Bishop is a.lwaj3 one of the moat
gracious opponents imaginable. She is
quick to recognize the qualities of a
good golfer and never is backward in
encouraging' one of the rising youn<g"
players, ilias Bishop's broad-minded-
ness has given hope to more than one
aspirant tor Rreat honors.

V >II»« BlNhop Knew.
It wan tho TirooklRwn woman who

told Miss t-V^i-llngr at the end of the
match, that if she minded her p's and
q's there would come a t ime in the not
far distant fu ture when she would be
heard fi om in the realm of pu'blic
prints. ^Apparently Allss Bishop l4neW
whereof she spoke, for the little Miss
Stirling has achieved a notable win in
her southern titles. That she was the
"class" of the field makes little dif-
ference. She won the qualifying medal
•with a score of 88 and over the rather
difficult l inks of the Birmingham Coun-.
trv club. In Alabama:. '

Thf point IB tbat Miss Stirling, -whose
verv soul is that of golf, ^has much 'be-
fore her. Phe will certainly be well
woi th watching in the national cham-
pionship at Onwentsia In September In
thaf the golf so much within her is
hound to crop out. Her Iron shots at
Nassau were declared by the golf doc-

tors to be "wonders." She can putt, and
&-he can drive, and in all departments
she has shown promise of becoming:
what subsequent events have indicated
—the national champion.

It Is not an rnsy matter to win a na-
tional title. Many a full grown man
had been knocking at the doors of this
very same pi tv ilegc for t hose many
> ears. The late John Graham, de-
clflr^d to be the greatest of all amateur
golfers, never won the championships
of his own country. Great Britain,
Charles ffi "Rvans, ,] r , 5n th»s minds of
thousands the unqupst ionaMo mailer
of medal play in America and in the
minds of some the greatest golfer, never
has been able to reaxih further than
the semi-final round In the quest for
the amateur title except on one occa-
sion. •

\ A nalo»7 Xni*.
The analogy is proper in Miss Stir-

ling's ras*1. She may be a wonder In
playing her shots, and she appears to
be iinruftle-d -wlien up against a more-
experienced or nervy opponent, ; but
there may still be thai something1, ever
so FUbtle, TVhich would prevent her
from showing the true worth, of the
game she plavs. Her golf Is excellent.
Her disposition will soon be deter-
mined. She has all tho earmarks of a
champion. -*— a national champion.
Whether she will be or not Is a matter
for future consideration, but the fact
is clear that elie will be a prominent
factor and that without a doubt.

She has the, old Scotch stvle of snap-
ping hf»r o lubWt the monient of Impact.
She follows througTi well. Her style Is
good. She has powerful wrists for a
woman. Her Irons are played crlsplv,
but she needs experience, which romcs
onlv through "bucking up" against the
best of them, and It looks as If this
diminutive, immature^ girl Irom the
south will be heard from again ere
many years haVe been added to her
life. Add to the Ingredients a charm-
ing- personality anfl one is bound to
come to the conclusion that in Miss
Stirling one will finA an ideal cham-
pion In the event of Tver winning.

PRETTY PENNANT
FIGHTIN SALLY

Games Today and Tuesday,
Which End Season, Will
Determine the Winner of
the Second Half.

The South Atlantic league's second
half pennant season "will conje to a
close with the games scheduled for to-
day and Tuesday, and BO close U the
race between three teams that it will
take the outcome of the games on. these
two daya to determine which team

Columbus Is leading the race, a half
game in advance of, Columbia, who is

nt a line distance ahead of Aug-usta
In third1 place. \ , . _ .,

Therefore it will be seen, V?atJAA"
three of these teams win their garnefl
2Iozdc,y ar.d they are not pittca £.sc,ir.s,t

e another, th*it :t will tiXe the gan:eJ
TutaU^y to detv.-mine ia« Wir.r.^r.

ihu.-o it, etui a pwi,s-.bility of a tio-up.
one
of
2.3 ihu.-o i* Eiul a p

Macon won tile nrsl liali pennant,
and Xacon will piav one iOf thn xnree
leair.i mentioned above lor tnfl »en-
nar.t. *

SOUTHERN LEAGUE

Gtilh 3, Chick* O.
Mobile, Ala.. July 18.—Mobile made

it three out of four from Memphis by
winning today's game, 3 to 0. Coving-
ton kept the six hits off his delivery
well scattered, while Roth allowed
bunched hits in two innings. Faat
fielding marked the game, which •was
played without an error.

MOB. »b. r. h- po. a v MKM,
- - _ I 9 AlUMtt^f ™.4 0

Mltlor.cr. ...4 I l\l 0 K«)Jwin,Sb ..3 0
' • ' 2 0 Stcwtit.rf ....3 0

0 Lord.ir ,..|... .4 0
,

Biirte.lf 4
Pwry.Sb 3
Caltuun,lb --3
Dohird.aa 3
Srh!*i!rit,c ....3
Cotinston.p .2

1 0 1 Schlel.c . . .
1 12 o,Cruth«s,2b
! 6 5 I!bel,n> ...
I 5 2j Miw!-e!!.s*
0 0 5 Hoth.p 3

_
,2 o i i a

0 0 0 7

Totals ....... 2& 3 T 2T »3J ToUla ..... 39
bcore by innings:

Mobile ......... 000 201 OOx
Memphis ...... ^ . .000 000 000 — 0

Summary — Two-baBe hits, Ciilhoun,
Dobarct: sacrifice hjts. Flick. Covington,
Mitchell; stolen base. Burke; doubleelayn, Covington to I>o>bard to Calhoun,

o-bard to Calhoun; struck out. by Cov-
ington fi, by Roth 3; bases on balls, off
Covfngton 1, p:ff Roth 2; hit by pitchei
by Covington (Baldwin); left on bases,
Mobile 5, Memphis 5. Time. 1:20,.- Um-
pires, - -

FEDERAL LEAGUE

Buffalo 6, ChicitKtf 4.
Chicago, July IS.—Mordecal Brown

attempted today a play with which,
successfully executed, he broke a De-
troit rally In the flnal game of the
world's series of 1907. With two Buf-
falo men on base In the eighth* and
none out, hr ha<l Fritz hug third base
while he himself flolded Engel's at-
tempted sacrifice, intending to force
out a runner at third.

This timci Brown thrf-w the ball to
left field, and Buffalo counted two runs
on the error, beating Chicago, 6 ti> *.

Score by innings: K. II. K.
Buffalo 010-102 020—e 9 0
Chicago 100 021 000—4 9 3

Batteries—Schulss and Allert; McGon-
nell, Brown and Wilson.

Kjtn-<nM City VTInn Two.
Kansas City, July 18.—ValkTenbcrg

tarti»cl both games fpr_ Newark today
nd was knocked out In each Instance,

the locals winning 10 to 4 and 4 to 2.
'utlop and Johnson, who pitched for

Juiy 13.—New Orleaiis
Chattanooga, S ic 7, .n ten

»r.rung's toaay, maivirig a c'.eaA s-wi
of the aeries. The contest •ws.s fea-
tured by Jiard hittmgr. Clark an^
Weaver h*iiHnsr b***-n hnorhe*! out of
the box. Brown, who succeeded Woav-

i er. was taken out in the seventh to
(allow a pinch hitter to bat. IUK«?
i and Klberfeld were bertchecl bv \Um-
pire Chestnutt after an altercation be-
tween tlic two because Klberfcld had
spiked irig-Rins at the plate

CHAT. v ab. r. h. po. at N. O. " ah r. h. po. a
Johnston.U . , 6 1 2 3 2 nflnrtnT-H ..4 1 3 Z 0

- " 2 5 3 nelllv,«» . . , 4 1
0 0 ,l*ndm'd«rtn.rf-ir« n
1 8 0 Kn.ntpp.2b,c .4 3

1 j.Th'tmnfi.3b ...4 1
1 Dlnhm.lb 5 "

Harrli.l!* a 1 l
M'*'i>rnilck,rf » 0 1
J>aley.of 5 1 1
Graff.ib 3 1 1
Vrtler.2b 5 1 S
Pelers.c .4 1 2
Clnrk.p ...' ...2 \fl 1
CuiinlnghBm.p.l 1 9

. .....
re7»],l.lf.2b ..3

,
the lo< r,ls, TV ere never in
thoir hitting- \ \ab timely.
run over the right fie id

, an<1
t>hu,\v's hom«,
fence in the

first inning of the first game was
said to be the longest hit ever made
on the local field.

FIRST GAME?.
Score by Innings: R. H. E.

Newark 0 0 4 0 0 0 000— 4 7 1
Kansas City . . . .700 100 02x—10 14 0

Batteries—Falkenbergr, Kaiserlm-s
and Pratt: Cullop and Easterly.

SECOND GAME.
Score by innings: R. H. E.

Newark 000 Oil 0—2 4 1
Kansas Cltv 003 100 x—4 6 0

(Called in seventh inning—rain.)
Batteries—Kalkenberg, Moran and

Rariden; Johnson "and Brown.

St.
Plttnbu re-Brooklyn— Off

OTHER RESULTS

,
Kan. City 9, Loul'e 0. JLoul'e 4, Kan. City 0.
St. Paul 7, Clev'd 9. St. Paul 6. Clev'd 1.
illnn'n 2. Colum'n 0. Minn's i; Colum'a 0.
Mtlw Auke* 7, Indianapolis 1.

International' T<eacr»«.
i»y City 4. But'o 3. Bufo 4, J«r««r City J.
vidence «, Montreal 3.

.
rt. Worth S, Dai's . Dal ̂  2. Ft. Worth 0.

^ Sau Antonivi 4, OalVn 1. Houa'a 2, Beau' t 1
I Waco 6, Shreveport S.~.

TIGERS AND'SOX TIED;
CUBS LEAD NATIONAL

Th«\ Detroit Tigerp and the Ohicag-o
White Sox are tied lor tbe lead in team*
batting In the American Jp3F?ue, T^hile
the New Turk Giants are the league
leaders in the National leaprne. Here
are team nailing averages through tne
Samcs played WMlilesdar. July 1*:

>ationnl I<earve>
Clnb^. • C. AB.

Chl..iEO "S 25S5

St. Tx>uis .
Cincinnati ,
Philadelphia

Clubs
Chic.ijero
Detroit .
Boston .
Athletic*-.
Cleveland
Xew Vork
Mt I-ouis
\\ ashinsto

R.
Stti
301
332

H
HO 9
640
1101
K&6

Av«.
.259
.257
.236
.263
.244
.243
.2.15
.234

.=«7

.267

.'JC3

TWO .CHICAGO TEAMS
LEADEN SLUGGING

The two Chicago teams are the lead-
ins BliiKsinsr teams of the majors.
Ticre are the teJ,m slugging nvpra^es
throiigh the games plai ed Wednesday,
July 14'

National l>aictie.
2B. 3U. J1R. TB. EJT B. Ave.

. .
hiladelphia ,

.125 47 29 .377
..133
.330

YpUNG CATCHER SQLO
TO THE ATHLETICS

, i Clubs.
•Qlouc^ster. Mass.. July 18.—Ralph ; Chicago .

Perkins, catcher for the Raleirh cmb!gety°»-
cf the North Carolina league, ho-s been
•old to the Philadelphia Americans, ac-
cording: to a teleerram received by hla
brother here tonight. Perkins Is 19
years old. \

S04
7,93
SOT

215
213
176

.

.323

.SIS

.312

American
2B. 3B. HR. TB. Ex B. Ave

Athletics .
St. Louis..
Washington

. 93

.110

.100.10!

. 91
,106

945
968
886
S34
867
821
766
731

259
2G&
218
221
221
192

-3GS
.367
.349
.38IK
.328
.321
.807
.303

Master Skill in brewing.

Standing of the Club*

CLl'BS.
't-*,- O. . .
emphis. .

.
1 ,S«7

48 40 ,C45
48 43.527

__ 43 44 .494
Mobile . . 42 43 .477
Chattan'a. 3fi 52 .109
J.ittle Rock 31 55 .380

Son th AtlHn
CH'BS.

Columbus.
CJolumbla. .

American League. 1
CLUBS. W. L. P.C. *

Boston ____ 50 29 .633 }
i Chicago... 5.131. 631

. ..
Charleston.
Maron ....
Albany.... ________
jackf-onv'e. 10 22 .313
Savannah. 10 23 .303

\V. L. F.C.
22 11 .667
21 11 .658
21 12 .636
19 34 .576
16 AS .470
12 20.37&

EHIBITiON GAMES

Little Rock 8, Montgomery O.
ry, Ala., July 13.—Mon t

Score:Detroit. ... GO 31 '.017 ,,-„.„

wEhin?t «4?:S!o K-1'*1* Aock

Phlladel'a'/ " ' •»-**—« "- -*-- __ SI .363 ,
Cleveland.. 28 51 .35* )

National Leajrne. I
CLUBS W. L. P C. 1

Pnlladel'a. 41 34 .547 (
r-JilcDSo... 43 3*6.544
Brooklyn.. 42 37 532
St. 'Louis. 41 42 .491
Pittibnrff . 39 40 .494
N*w York. 37 SS .49:i
Boston 37 4<t .4S;t
Cincinnati. 32 42 .43J

. 8 13 1
- , . 0 3 4

— East and Grlbbens.
omack. and Lawrence.

MACKLE TOURNEY.

CLUBS. w. L. P.O.
Kan. City. 4S 33 .3&1
rhlraeo . . 47 34 680
St Louis.. 45 R4 .570
PlttEbure. 43 3R .&44

CLUBS. W. L. P.C
Newark., . 41 41 .500
Brookl>n.. 37 47 .440
Buffalo.. . BS 51.414
Baltimore. £B M .354

WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY
Southern j.rBgn»,

Na-»hvil1« In Atlanta. Memphis !n N. O.
Chatt.m'a. In Mobile; L,. R. ln Blrminff'm.

*** South Atlantic l^eugn*.
Colutn's In Albany; Augusta in Savannah.
Colum'a In Charle'n; Jackson'e In filacon.

PlHsh'ff
CJiicago,

In Br
In fhil

In Detrbl*.
in Chicago.

riodal Xrarne.
ok!' n . r-hicin'I (n Boston
'a < 2 > , St. L,ou!a in N. 5T. (2.)

Federal .
Brook'n In Chloaco; Newttrtt
Buffalo m1 Plttaburp.

In Kan. City.

SAIER AND COBB HIT
PELLET THE HARDEST

I Ty Ccrbb and Vie Staler are the lead-
ing: sluggers of the majors. Here are
the ten leading sluggers of the two
leagues through the games plaved
Wednesday, July 14:

American , Lean").
Players-Cluba. 2B. 3B. HR. TB. Ex.B. Ave.

- ~ ' - - - -Cobb. Det. . . . 17
Crawford, Det. . . 1̂
Fournler, Chi. . . 11
Jaeknon, Cls. . . IS
E. Collins. Chi. . . 16
Veach, Det. . . . 24
Malse£» N. Y. . . . 14
-' >p. N T. .. . . 15

Dolllns, Chi. * . 15

161
170
135
114
123
131
135
112
127

3»
60
48
37
31
39
36

.

.496

.459
.453
.427
.415
.408

National Xeajnw.
Flayers-Clubs. 3B. 3B. HR. TB. Ex B. Ave.

Saler, CM. . . . _ .
Cravath. Phi. . . 17
Doyle. N. Y. . . 21
Hlnchman. pffh. 18
Becker, Phi. . . 12
Groh, Cln. . . . IS
•VViUIanta, Chi, . . 10
Wilson, St. L. . : 10
Zimmerman, Chi. 1ft

St. I*. . . S

152
13S
129
119
104
11.1
115

27
35
2T

.

.446

.434

.4X2

.431

.429

.427

.425

.4(17

Carrollton 6r Cedar town O.
Cedartown, Ga., July 18.—(Special.1)

Head' "was the master of the situation
at all stages of the game yesterday
and Carrollton. j^ave Cedartown a heavy
coat of kalsomine by the score of G
to 0. The Carrollton team had its eye
on the ball, hitting safely most of the
way through. This makes twplve
grames these teams nave played 'this
season* \each having won six. Cedar-
town plays Griffin, of the Georgia-Ala-
bama league, three games here, Mon-
day, Tuesday and "Wednesday.

Score by innings: ^ R. H. B.
Carrollton 000 122 100—6 7 0
Cedartown. . . .000 000 000—0 2 11

Batteries—Carrollton. Head and Car-
michael; Cedartown. Young, Smith and
Caonar. Umclre. Mundy.

The Qualifying Round Starts at
Brook haven Tuesday.

The second tourney of the season
•will start Saturday at Brookhaven
when the Qual i fy ing round of the F, K,
Mackle trophy tourney is started. It
is expected that quite a Jarge number
of golfers \ \ i l l qn-iHtj-, as it has been
some time since the last tourney Has
started, >

"Scotty" McKenzl* stated Saturday
nlgrht that the cout.se had been worked
ttn, and was now In excellent shape.
All the putting and fair grreens have
been worked. " .

Players wil l qualify nrcordinff to
their gross scores, but cluh handicaps
•will apply In all matches. As many
fl i f fhts as f i l l will be played An en-
trance fee of Jl will be charged.

Travelers Recall Roth.
Montgomery, Ala.. Julv U.—Mana.-i

per R. G. Allen, of the Tattle Rock1

cl'\H, of the Southern leas^e, announced
1 n*. l iUo herf today, tha t lie bad rerall^d
liotJi. *L left-hand uitc-her, f iom the
Ausruata club, of the South Atlanta
league. \ Roth "will Join the Travelers
In BlrmlngTiam Tuesday.

Suwanee 2Sf Shady Dale 4,
Suwance, Qa.. July IS.—(Special.)—

Suwan-ee defeated Shady Grove yester-
day, I& to 4, on the latter'a grounds.
The feature was the pitching of Red
Kennedy, striking out fifteen and giv-
Inp iTp three hits.

GENERAL STRIKE HALTED
AT THE REMINGTON PLANT

Bridgeport, Conn., July 18.—A se- \
Ties of conferences here and In New'
York resulted tonight y tn the an-1
nouncement that the general etrike of j
machinists employed oy th« Reming-
ton Arms and Ammunition, company
would not "begin at noon tomorrow, the
time set for the walk-out.v Persons
interested in the continued Industrial
prosperity of this city, labor men said,
were responsible for an agreement to
withhold the strike call ror at least
twenty-lour hours.

The plant of ihe Remington com-
pany was still being carefully guarded
tonight. j

Boston, July 18.—P. J. v Conlon,^ of
"Washington. >iqe president of the In-
ternational Machinists' union, came ,
here today to assist John J. Connolly, !

of the Boston local. In an organizing
campaign.

•Connolly said in the event of a strike
at (.Bridgeport the union wouldV'pre-
vent manufacturers in Boston, who are
•working on sub-contracts for the big i
ConnectlQat^flrms, from/doing this work
and also stop the macmne-malcers from
furnishing machinery to contractors
•who wish to have it Installed by others
than machinists." ,

....S 0 4 4 4

.....
D .....1 0

...... 1 ft
...... 1 0
...... I 0

Totals .. .38 714*2815 TotulB 30 8 15z2B 14
jr. One out When winning run s to rod.
xx Hit for Brown In «WMi!h
r. Johnston out, bit b> biM.ted ball.
Score by Innings: R.

r-h,Jtt!inoo>a 100 002 0-10 0—7
New Orleans 000 010 E01 1—8

iSnmmarv—Errors, Blberfeld 1, Fetors
1, Cunningham I ; hits, on" rinrk 8 with
4 runs in 6 2-3 inninars. oft Cunningham
7 with 4 runs in 2 2-3 Innings, oft
VTen\*»r S with S rnn«s l\t 3 2-3 innin
off I3i own one -with no runs in 1 2-3
innings, ofT Smith 6 with ,4 runs In 3
Innings; ^two-base hits, Johnston, El-
berfeld. Daley, Pltler; sacrifice hits. El-
iberfeld, McCormick, Clark. Rellly,
Thomas; stolon bases, Hendryx, Thom-
as; struck out, by Clark 2, by Smith S;
bases-on balls, off Clark 4, off Weaver
2, off Brown 1; hit by p,ltchrr, bv "Weav-
er (Johnston); wild pitch. Weaver;
double plaVs. Elbprfeld to Pltler, El-
tj^rfeld to Pltler to Harris, Pltler to
Harris; first ba-se on errors, Ne.w Or-
leans 2; left on bases, Ohnttanooga JH,
New Orleans 7. Tim**, 2:35. Umpires,
Chestmitt and Brrnhard-.

Only two «c1ie<T.fi led.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

RcA Sox O* White SrtX 2-
Chlcago, July 18;—Krratlc playing

behind iTaber cost Chicago flrM Jplace
today when Boston was handed a 6 to
2 victory. Chicago made six errors,
and all resulted In runs. Wood pitch-
ed a great game after the first inning,
when the Chicago team g^veii itself
from a shutout with a. double, & base
on balls and two singles, which g«.ve
it two runs. Only ono other hit w"
made off Wood.

Score by innings:^ R. H. E.
Boston 30J 100 120—6 8 0
Chicago 200 000 000—3 4 6

Bntteriee—Wood and Thomas; Faber,
Clcotte and fichalk.

Tferr* 11, Athletic* 7.
Detroit, July 18.—Detroit's heavy

hitting",! coupled with Breasier'3 wild-
ness, gave the hom« club an 11 to 7
victory over Philadelphia today. The
Athletics drove Coveleakie from the
box and had B eland, bis successor. In
trouble several times. (Mclnnea, Phila-
delphia's nrst baseman, made five hits
in five times up.

Score by imilnga: R. H. EL
Philadelphia . , .030 130 Oil—• 7 » 8
Detroit 410^200 04x—11 IS 1

Batteries—Bressler and I^app, Mt-
A\-o> ; <Jovele»hic, Belaud and Baiter.'

Senatom Win Two.
Cleveland, July 18. — W^shinaton took

two more games from t'le\ el\ynd today.
Cleveland had each won until the
ninth inning:. In the fltst, Morton had
the visitors blanked until the ninth,
when Walter Johnson, acting- as, pinch
hitter, drove in the tying run. Wash-1

iiigtori tlnTi won, 4 ^o 2, In the thn-
tf*enth on a combination oC errors and
hits. Cleveland plAving errorless ball
unti l that round. Ayers, who fintghod
the gaine for Washington, was invinci-
ble Ul*- \p lund Ifd three to one in the
second until th<' ninth Inning, when,
with two out\and two men on. MoeHer's
Infio-ld single filled the bases. Foster's
single sent in the tying runs, while an
^rrorsent the winning run across. Wal-
ter Johnson, who had acted ns pinch
hit ter at the start of the Inninp, had
to be 'recalled from Ihe clubhouse to
pitch the last half of the round.

GAME.
R. H. E.

GOO 000 0 — 2
0

Bu-ttcrioa — Morton nntl O'Neill. Gal-
lia. Engel, Ayers and Henry.

SECOND GAME.
Score by Innings: v R. H. E.

Cleveland. . . . -iOIO 010 100 — 3 8 1
Washington. . . -WOO 010 003^-4 11 2

Batteries — Mitchell, Haretad and
gan; Ayers, Engel, Johnson and Afn-

smith.

Score by innlne:^*
.000 002 GOO 000 0—2 7
000 000 002 000 2—4 31

Cleveland. .000

WHISKY

1OO PROOF Corn. Rye or Gfn
1 Quart 55c 2 Quarts $ 1.10
Order ihM wh'fekev with.the underaundloartliat
il ta ttn proof and If not found to be »iU»f*o-
tory incvgry wmy WE WILL BUY IT BACK.

I G*l I 2 Qal*. I 4 Quirt* [ 4 Pints I • Pints
1.951 3.75 I 2.05 |1.10|2.00

•BUSH DISTv CO.. Jiduonville. FU.

OUE GLASSES HELP v
Our glasses help your eyes because

they are made exactly according to the
prescription of your oculist, with curves
scientifically accurate and with a fin-
ish as nearly perfect ^as it is possible
for the most skilled mechanic to attain.
Bring your oculist prescription to us.
John It Moor* ft Son*, the Opticians. 42

Broad St

BASEBALL
—ATLANTA vs. NASBVIUE—
Ponce de Leon Park

OMfF CALLED AT 3:45

\ PROFESSIONAL CARDS

P. H, Ere water, Albert How* 11, Jr_
Huch M. Dorsey. Arthur Herman.
Doraey, B re water. Ho well & Heymno.

Attorney»-at-I_sw,
Office*- 202, 204. 206. ?OS, 207. 201. 210

Klner Building. Atlanta. Gm.
L«ny Diatance Telephone. £022, 8424 and

3026, Atlanta. Gfcw

COST OF LOCAL WANT ADS
IN THE CONSTITUTION

HELP WANTED—Ma's and FemaU

ZOc * HB*
luertlosa «c s llae

]e »er wor4 flat for
* ft «MM out M Me of

bTL'DV SI-ZoSTKAN'Ii AT MIGHT.
XSTKtTCTJON. b> c. for—cr court reporter.
TII'i'STT SC11OO1, Of SiiO-lTiiAN^«,
601 H«*i.lcy Z,\^l£ir.£. Ivy 7»»ft.

IP YOU wj.ni, a position or experienced
I help, cull Reliable Employment Office, 71
Jvy Mreet. Ivy 3SS4-J.No advertisement accepted for less ^^^^-—^^-^•—~- Vrvftrthan' two line*. C*?unt »lr ordinary i ".„:;: "' c' BLOODW ORTH. 277 S. fryor

word» to each line. ' —^£«^_
Discontinuance ot adYerttsins must , Ft£«pi™ VJc^tw JKhMtoFSXt. «i SSZl

be In writing. It will not be accepted ' î "$?* K> «•«. M

« welft. ourl PrOt*CU y°Ur intcr*sta j WAXTlfD-n.Tld toncJi operators to »,toter

If rom c«a»t ferine «*
T««r Want Ad. phone
30OO or Atlamta fiOOl.

Courtcou* opemtora. thoroughly f*-
mlllar with rate*, rules and classifica-
tion*, will Rive vou cumnlet* Informa-
tion. And. if yr J wish, they will as»Ut
you In wording your want ad to makn
It most elf Active. \

Accounts opened lor ad» \>y telephone
to accommodate you if your name is In
the telephone directory. Other wnnt
ads taken by telephone are to be paid
for imme<iiii.tely upon publication, bill
to be presented by mail or ̂ solicitor th*
same day printed.

HAS USB 2TOK CO-V-
X WAJiT

WANTED—Teachers
.

term*. Iree lo b
lc*. rao.t

l boara*. 1«>
ivy

W A X I R-ood opening yet. Write for litera-
ture^ FOM. r s Ti m-uirV Agcy. Atlanta. G*.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST articles BO met lines are never found;
often they are »lolen\ with no chanc*

oC recovery, but when picked up bv
honcfci perhona thoy ivl l l K*'i buck in tho
owner it advertised in thin column.

J^OST—Collie dos, male, name "bport,",
wliite and rcti*liah browh, «hlto -iiu-ro

&.7 back wf ^.cck, w*iito t.::.WL ai.u i*-cl, -*i.iLti
-puu ,:i fui*ol.c^U. up L.i vul- v, .no ver^

SITUATION WANTEO-^Mclfl

AN AXSWnR TO YOUR ^ AD
OH several of them may be sent 1«

•s late »s a week after your ad last
appeared In The Constitution, Such re-

fcPKClAi, ra te^ for ~Sltu*tion ane
ads.: Three lines one time. 10 cenlw;

c<*ni-* To p-rt tb«t»«
raict -

_ _o_e]_l
VOV N

ur }ff t r * p \ p r E > i i
reference*, mndrr.ito
• - c a r e Constitution.

~

.-*t be paid In
Th«_ Constitution Offlc*.

tPi7«Kraphpr"-boolikVe-per. with
crtE>iiL'e, w.intt position; bct«t

alary. Address A. B.

STOi-JCX frotn In front of Hurt Lyil
Saturday afternoon >\*rd {ruck, tivlon

to Zaktts' Buitery, loaded with bnt.iU
cake*. Kotlly V.aka»' Bakery, Atlanta.
Wtin}, \

LOST—On 8 o'clock Si one Mountain car nr
on Alabama Kt. between liroad and Jfryor.

KoM «TiM«j*ni pin, ^ alu»l>lo lo ov, ner. Re-
wiirtl. IS >iopre Uldff. __^
XiOST—On or between Andrew avenue- and

Fifth stroet. ono ytlck plJi wi th one pearl
and thr«e small dl&nuinds, H«turn to 10Ji
l£mplre_bulUi!na-, r*oeJ\ e rcwarii. ^ Ivy hl.'9.
L.OHT—On Thursday In middle, " of ^ city.

smooth open-face cold v. atch, with fob
Jte\\».rcl. for return to Cbauacey Smith, 4ti

uth Prj or_ street.
RS._U.^C. IioaCIlE,_4^6_?s,_Boul«vard.

LOST on reachlroe car, - silver-handled
umbrella, niarkutl "R. 1'- T " Return to

S7 Crescent «x\ onuo and recelve_rewaril.
±>1UALJL "icolU cro^srenKra-ved. Vlv'tan. near

Luckle atreet library._Oall Atlanta 417S __
1.UST—Friday, smKll bUck pur»«, conte

valuable to owner only. .Reward. Ivy 4

PO^MUIQ ui, «_if y or traviil.ny -a'ojiaan,
trrocn-^ , p/«f<--rred. JVST r. lereACo^ AU-

^El-Z-^Z" ?CJBLAXCH A RO, ~« 9"s7My.^ti»_ si."
W ANTBL* — p < i f i t l i > n lij experienced mock

mom man or shlppiijf OcrR. can Kl-»
liest at reference. C. U. Collln.-v 10» Mel-
drum ^<_ro*'t, _ cl t j _
\\ AXTKO—Twf-nty^Wxe -*mall acts of book*.

lju^ln("<s la too ijminll to retain book-

OJ'X i'C

Interview. 11-131. cnr«

machinist-operator. country
prcf*rn>tl. .M.trrlod and Mtrlctlr

- ref»r.*nce» O. K, Scarce, 2»
g.rlm.i. Ala. _

^\

Iivo

SCREENS
VENETIAN BLINDS

to Order.
TUG Ideal bJlml aiid btrecu for »un pail on.

Estimates furnished frue. Your credit
g-ood. r>OD*t delay. BostwLck-Goodell Com-
pany, *W'. K. Callaway. Salea Manager. Phone
Main &S10, or write 1405 Fourth .National
Ba,n k building. Atlanta,

- "OF KGRSK"
CAN'T QUIT! BACK AUAIN' AT OLD

HOME. 4fe SOUTH BKOAL>. KHUAJfi
«3. ED. L. GKAXT SIUIS WORKS. &luN
AKYTH1XG, "Oi-' ICQRSE "
MATEKNITi iSATjlTAKIt-TM — Frlvato, re-

AnecL, hcme-llko, limited number oC p<i-
tlcni« cared for. Homei provided for In-
lant^ Intantn for adopllon. Mrs. M. T.

_
AND other

k Hho
leep method. J' O. Bo

... cured qulcli

.he new tw lLln
n».

DO NOT BK I>lSCOtrjK.A<jEl>.
HAVE you tuberculosis or conWumptlo

y«u \\l«n «ur» relieC and. cur* writs
JBox_339, _AtIanta.^_
DO YOU~*l»h

Our \populftr
become ft Movie "Star?"

. ok, "Movlelond," will tell
you hcnv. Price, 25c. National Feature Com-. , .
pany, Sufte_601_Healey_Bldc. At1anta,_Ga.
"\\1IEKD ARIO THJ3 DEAD?" a remark-

able hook. Indorsed by leading: ministers.
Agents colnlnE money. Outfit 20 cents. Bent
yrniii. R. 1̂ . I'httllpH Pub. Co., ^

il3 Peachtree
»t. to

lE haa moved fro
160 Peach tree at. l la innprla ,
. giiaranteed. _ J^ '̂*11"^ repaired.

tchen
_ m _ _ _
E MAKE swTtchen from co
each. Mro. Allle Uallaher. 70H

i=trpet. Phone Ivy 1966-J.
BEAUTIFUL baby for adoption, «;t*od p«r-

$2.50

^ . _ _ _ _ - , _
COLUMBIAN OPTICAL. CO.,

WHITEHALL
"WE want rooma to tint, |*.8»
room; while labor. Main 4807-J.

HELP PED—Mai*
STOKES ANi> OFFICES.

WANTED—i'oung- man to h*«P
books, salary $80 por month

P. O. Box ll«4, Atlanta, da.

^ r» AJ«iD TRADKS.
LOOK, MKN! Speclttl aummer ratra. Tf«

w 111 £«*ch you tjbe barber trad* In r»w
TT»ekn i gHe >ou icood paying peniHlon In
our nhW*. tools dee, waeen paid vihii*
Jearnln*. all f o r ' JSO, *1& c-ash, balance In
10 days. Write today^ .lackwonvllle Barber

"iKH-^il you ImnTe two hando^ froC. O. O.
, Brnnnlnv i\IU tt-ach you the barber trad*
for $3U, and five n agea while learning.
paying position In our chain of *hop»v At-
l a u t a Barber Collect. 10 ICaitt Mltrhgn ml.

MEN—-Our tiTuHtrated cafaloguw explains
how we teach barber Trade In few \\reks.

mailed free. Call or write MOLlSR jfAK-
i(J£K COLLEOIS, 38 LucXse at.

SALESMEN AND . . . . . . . .
.NT3CD—Tn o or more Jive specialty sai^s-
\en In Atlanta on new device. Oflice nn-
>lty Liberal oommK^ion. A^entx uantf-d

... Georgia clt(«« of 5.000 and over. Kx-
clustve territory to right part!**. For Infor-
mation, nddress F itevson, l>»pt J£. Bev-

I>rl~vc anil SuutUern KaHro^d. Atlanta,
(Jeorg-la.
SALESMEN WANTED for maynllloent new

state flurvoys. W rite quick for special
Bummer olJ«r. lluetlcrs J»aw at work Hkt i i f j
from 70 to 100 orders,vpcr week, lludgins

lanta, jja. \_

_ _ . . _ ^
Yni xa man, 20 yr^rt olil pn.nl «Mucatloi£

df«-lre* position •*, Jth roputtibia f i rm A-l
r£tj)rtM^^tf___.\dijr.'T^ 11̂ 143̂ .̂  Cottatitutlon.
Ari 'oiJVTI-No—rn?iir "

11-132.

SITUATION WANTED—Femala

PPi:CIAL raton foe Situation Want**
aUH.- Three J inr i \onc time. 10 cones;

Jhrw llniL"*. is cent.s. To ^et the-**
i i U f i f . \a.l^ must be paJd In advance and
*lcJt\ei-i-u at The Constitution Office.

t position In high *-cho.il for Sc^tl-,...,v. .
o( reforencps. Addrtss "M." care Con-

WANTED — Po.-ltlon by >o
enced a.i of flee a"f I n f a n t nd

REPI.M-.IX mli)<llc-aeed~w~oni."t a.-lrcs p..:
bltlon if3 liou«*-)i('ep«*r Jn hotel <ir nr lvj t to

home. Apply Box A. B, C, tart foiit t i-

SE'W I Nlr~» an t P d In prlvatV*~f -Tm 11 y by f»lT

orcd nom.in, can give l> f =it rcf* r» .ic*\ _,\il-

T\"II>O^\ w i t h two"boj *~ i,K>*^ 11 ,nid"~TT
w 1 jibes pt>«)t1on aa hou-' ki i-per t l t \ < < r

countrj^. fteferi-n«-o«* furnlshcil , 1\ \ h't>, i

YC11 KG~TUA D y~rtVn o?r1i p h *-r, hTe rl In K'~r H aT^
actpr, mu^t ha\c work at otico mc>tlerate

*alnry, Adtircis H-119,—earn Con«tltutlon

BUSINESS CARDS

OLD JUTS JUADJi __ ._ ^
euaranteed. Mail «rtle» clv*n prompt

at tent ion.
ACMK IIATTKP.S._iq_E:AgT HTJNTKR ST

. .

T 7 M R\T ' PM B^EAHSKirsi'xiK:
Ui>i-ll(^> J.O JJL33 AND GRAN'-

ITE WORKS sell the beat monummla
I*rtc*n will nutt you. Main 2840-J. 405 Ktt-t

nter atreet _ Entrance _Oah land__C«men>t y.
" '

_
. . RUJBBKR i..

PlJToTi youFbab}"'* carrlac*.
painted and recovered. Robert Mitchell.

227-29 Kd. Re wood avenue Ivy. 307C.
^~JP^^CT>jfl_^^25!^ilTINTJ5^^
T JST^XNNOW; r»r~w*7itcir~*tTT?aTiitinV

and wall tin ting-. Satisfaction «rtiamme*d
Main 1»32.

Yf )T)R-iV-^^-tV

_BQQT .jggAlKiyOl ~~~
leaks, oali~t£« Hoof

Barnott. Ivy
REPAIRS all" kinds. Roof-
inB a .pecialtjr: I» monthrf

; reiutonable ratVs. -Call Ivy 105.
~~~~~

| refrt»-
eratori repaired. Phone Main 1K7-S4«2.

»7-St

' ^

$ Stoves and Ranges Repairtdi
SECOND HAND atovM boucbt. rold and «x

chaneecE, J,
STANDARD STOVB AND RRPAIit CO.

41 iL-ucl;ie. Jvy 283. Atlanta J9J.

store, pack or ship your household' food*.
Heanonable and responsible Both phonea or

ll at office. A\ " HLj.lX^\AK. COR. PR'HO'S"
_ _

l!ACHI>TKS'of all kinds sold and ~r*pa.j<r«d7
or rented at 133 Whitehall itrceU Bell

phone MaJn 4767 Quick gfrvlce _

\\ ANTKD—A hlKlj-ctaw aale-tman. on«
ihat Knows Atlanta and can furnish. Rood

references. A cood ronlract to a man o(
ihfa rt»n*. Do not apply unless you ar*
A.-1. Appt * «_t_ o29 C a miter bldg.

One salesman (not I
fewn furnish r*»ffrences I

- will ing to -M>rlv hard fos cvf r t t t t lonil I
t,^j. CalJ S.30 to 10 a. m. or 5 00 to fi t
j m. A O. Patterson. G28 Grant building:.

F. M. BHUT1IJJRTON.

THE STOVE JJOCTOK
STO1 ES AND BANGJ3S FOR SALE,

Phone Main 1JGO. *-_! South. Pryor St.

BOUNTREE'S
ncn: Bell. Main 1576; Atlanta 16S*.

TTMn RKLLA^K KV AI Ul Mi.
STEAXT'A X*,MliRKLLA\ CO.

WANTED—Sale

M.__E.__BOHR,_l&>_Kelly gtreet.
WANTED—Attractive proposition foi\ a live

salesman to represent National Electric
Company, of Chlcajco, In Atlanta, Call Mr.
Seneco. KlmbaU Hotel, before noon.
WANTED — Advertising salesman of experi-

ence, Ability and integrity; unusual oppor-
unlty for hlrh-clasa man. Apdply 901 £Jm-

_ . _ _
WANTED — Pour first -Class «ollcltor3, I those

acquainted with the buainenn and profea-
alonaL men preferred. Call or addreax Mer-
cantile, room 616 Third Nat. Bank bide.

In every town to xhow Splrl-
_ lite, the electric rainbow lamp
or advertlnlnK device. Novelty Sales Co.. &19
Po u rth National Banfc butldtng,
W\ANTE -Agents to sell let in* the won-

derful' Louisiana-Texas oil field. Write
'addo-CUnton Oil and Gas Company. 821
;ravle> 8U New Orleans. La.

_ _ _ _____
with corfle and rip

ry newspaper rout*. A nuttlei can mak«
cooA money. Apply City Circulation r>ejwrt-
ment ConatitutloiL
WAPJTJiP;—NameH of men. 18 \ or over,

w tubing government jobn, 965 month.
No pul 1 nvceaaary. Box F-437, care Con-
atlttitlon.

HELP WANTED—Female
DOMESTIC.

WOMAN WANTED—Housekeeper, Tallahaa-
fla. R, 2, Box T7-A.

MISCFLLANKOt S. ^
WANTED—Six young; ludlen between IS and

25 yrars old to take up comptometer
work. Positions are high-grade and work IK
very agreeable. Wages good. Call B1J Em-
pire building.
STCNOORAPKERS -wunted by government.

16& month. Atlanta exam] n at! aria October
26. Sample que.ttlona free. Franklin In&tl-
me. Depj. BflO^F. Rochester. N. Y.

POULTRY, SEED AND PET STOCK

WANTED.
WANTED — Horse ana mule hides. Express

to Athena 1.1 id o Company, Athens, Ga. •

,DOGS.
MONTVIHW COLLIh I-IEXNELS own an

Ornsklrk-Artl«t son. Stud foe J10. Jifgit-
tered puppies for sale, 1'hone 27-J. DecatuT.

HOGS,
FANNY BERKSHIRES

ALL rfRiatered Uerk--hlres are not good
Berkiihirca. Wo make a 'apeclalty of the

bent for brecdlnc purpo-Jea — ihere are plen-
ty of the common ODPH everywhere. W«
oiler Berkwhlr(« ot qUalltv. breeding and
general excellence. AU a^eH. &H price*.
KaJr ^•ie\\ Karm, Palmetto, uo.

LIVE STOCK

WANTED—To buy l>«ef cai He and milk
cows or exchange milk cows for beef ee.t?

tie. I. N. Abkew, 97S Marietta Ht. Allaot»
phone 3S73; Bell. M.iln 51S.
WANTED—\eal««

«eekH old. Add
Morcl^nd avenue. Ivy

calvcx, from S to 12
J. R. Bunden, 2«« W.

1 tilV-ii.

i FOR 9\l.K

' JERSEYS^
FOR Immediate ^ale. two fancy Jersey bnlL

culves, tme a great jjrano><jn of Cham-
pion Flying Fo-^, tli^e oilier a ercat grand-
son of Nobsc of Oakland*. They ar* out of
pMra fine cow*, -irp good types ;« ell marked.
only *40 euch. ree:l-->tercd and \fflth extended

MRS. S. "S~ BEPsnM~lfn."n W~PelTc1htreV~Str

ors, o p o u n s , o 2 months
old _ RojJt Daxls, National 8tock_Yarda.
TJJRKE nice Jersey co«»%nd calv«»r giving

-thier- to .
sold. W. M. T.Ul^a.

ery day. Must be
Peters street.

,1R^L.S take eouruc In MUw Sparkman'a 1m-
proved Millinery School. 40H Whitehall;
• »clLoJft»hlp offer. AUUiaMy work trt*.

HORSES AND VEHICLES

FO^~SATl>^T^*7nSieBr^a^dTe' and^drlvlng
horae in the »tat<-. perfectly gentle; alao

rubber-tired buggy and harness; good ms
n«v. and a, bargain to any one •wftntln
something good. Mrs. c*corgia JK.
At. Chart** «v«uu«b '

i NEW SPA PER lEWSPAPERf
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MONEY TO LOAN

T H E PRUDENTIAL
INSURANCE COM-

PANY is now accepting
loans on high-class im-
proved Atlanta property
at 6 per cent Prompt
and courteous attention.

CHAS H BLACK,
R'eai Estate Loan Agent,
210-211 Empire Building

Phone Ivy in.

I • AUTOMOBILES

KONBT TO LOAM
PLEXTT nt moner to lend »n Atlanta and

near t>r Improved property ttt to t per
cent, atralfbt aleo monthlT plan, at < per
cent on e yeara* time parable 9*1 •• Mr
month on the tbooaand. wblcb ln«lttdae la-
tereat will alao Lena •mailer amount*
pvrihaM tnoaoir note* wanted. VOftTBU *
HOUBON u Sdcewood a'

EXCHANGE CAR BARGAINS

ROADSTER $100
TERMS.

We he.ve rriany other good
exchange cars at equally at
tractive prices.

EXCHANGE CAR DEPARTMENTTHE LOCOMOBILE co.
OF AMERICA

419 PEACHTREE ST IVY 1371

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
TO LBKT> on Atlanta home* vr buatneae

property at .owest ratsa. Money advanced
to builders TV rite or call

S. W. CARSON
413-14 Empire Building.

Broad and Marietta Streets

LATE model 5 pansenger fully equipped
self starter etc Junt like new worth

$1 000 of anyone s monej Cheap for cash or
exchange for good lot 6,r. house |1 000 to
12 000 and pay difference^- M rite II 204 ,

( J-galtabte '
I JUST LIKE FINDING MONEY

1912 MODEL E M F touring car In gobd
running- order at sacrifice price owner

leaving city desires to dispose of car 1m
mediately demonstration by appointment
any time Monday at 78 Nortb Fornyth
street Phone lyy^.63 9 S
FOK SALE — 1915

run lesn tha

WE CAN ACCEPT ,
•Olai R good do wntowik, central Improved

loans at a low rate of Interest. Also ap-
plication on high elajoi property »U1 SU.T*
Immediate attention.

TtTRMAN & CALHOUN
Uecond moor Kmplre Bld«.

DESIRABLE city and farm
loans made promptly.

W. B. SMITH,
708 Fourth Nitl Bank

Bldg.
LOAN AGUJTS TKAVKI.fiSB INSURANCE

COUPAN IT Heal eitate Ipaaa current rate.
v Furchau money »ote« bjufht. See Bea B.

ICoonoy Cliff, l™ Hatcac* Insurance Ajfency
- ~ * bide Both Jponea.

LOANS on central buelne» property an«
first claaa reeldeacea tot an Inaurance

c°°!VV'yCARKOLL LATIMER
Attorney at Law 1601 16 «tn Mat Ba. ]

make farm loane, a to 6 years.
oountle» of Campbell Clayton and Fayette

Rate" "to 7tt per cent Write B O Cocfc
ran college farte Rdute No 1
Wi. HAVE ON HAND tlB 000 INDIVIDUAILtvrma FOB QUICK PLACEMENT AT
7 PER CENT L. H. ZURIJNB * CO,
601 . SILVi.* BLDG MAIN tit

.̂
5 5 passenger touring car
1 400 miles, good as new

must be sold Inside of three days parties
going north regular price *1 «#5 faelf
tttarter everything modern For quick sale
spot cash f675 Phone Owner I v > C I 1 "
call at Folaom B Oarage

PACKAGE OF ICED TEA FREE
TO CONSTITUTION R E A D E R S

At lastl Something for nothing'
It has been said that no one ever seta anything for nothing, but here is a chance where you mar

really get something—and something mighty good, too—for nothing—absolutely free
Read the "Want Ad" page of today's Constitution, and if you find your name there you may

call at The Constitution office and receive absolutely free a big package of Heektn s famous Deer
Head iced tea * v

The Constitution will select at random each day from the city directory a number of names of
Atlanta ladies Maybe your name is there today If not today, perhaps it will be there tomorrow
JLook each day, for it in likely to appear at any time

Whenever your name appears all you have to do is call or send to The Constitution office and
eet your fine package of tea free

And for these sweltering days what Is better than a big frosty glass of tea Tilth the ice tinkling
in if

FOB RENT—Apartment. REAL ESTATE—Sale, Exchange

PIEDAIO\T PA.RK APART
MT\T^—3 \ND 4 ROOMS

SEF THFM BEFORE- ^IG\-1
LEASE 126 F\ST

ENTH STREET, O\ PR-1
LOOKING B E A l T I F U L j
PIFDMOXT PARK SMITH |
FVMNG & R\XRI\ MO |
PE\CHTRLF

FOR SALF—Rabun county Georgia one

mountain home "0 acres about five acr*a
planted In fruit trees .splendid \lew from
mountain top " Va miles east Tliter Oa,
Prl e Jl oOO might exthinice for small At
lanta proprrtv \\ R Jennleon 427 Urant

5^0 . .... om *ta
h l f fh )> Improve 1 mules cowa and

hoffH. plenty feel htuff1* for next )*ir fine
resi lonct in the ci t j of Colquitt -wil l trade
for untncumbered Atlanta pr ipertj J t.
Mart in Rea t C ->03 >orsjtli Bid* phone
l i j u

nial

r LEO AXT 4 roo
hot and c >ld water

modern convenience*
be seen at 3 4 Forrest ave
owner 407 Petert\ Bldg

Janitor
I3o per

.t steam he
ser\ice an

per month Can
L B

Hill lot o lx l sO t i le sld.eialk" water JMW
er and electric light* wi l l exchange for
auto Prefer For 1 \\ est 3
\\ ^ ST 1 ND—For u rt il h me thenp Me T

M iork owner 401 Au t«ll Bids Main
ni>ll reiidence 1\ 41 J \\ill trade

FOR SALE-—Cemetery Lots
~l?T\T~oi"e~or~i)r be^Tn^TTTiPOakn
cemetery which 1 \\ i I sell caah or e;

payments Call S TO l 10 00 a m
urunt building Mr I akes

TOR PENT—4 room apartment
north fide section can lease

, or longer Call Ivy tJOC
I MRS E ~k~~BEA"LL~30 Forrest

ROOM*? S" Angl

RAILROAD tiCHEDULES
** ' \

The arrival and e,epartur« of paanenger
trains A lanta

The following schedule figures are pub
llshed only us Information and are not
guaranteed

FIVE FASSENOFR WHITE tourln* C
with self starter and electric HehtB tnuat

be nold today best bargain In Atlanta at
|3 RB Independence Motor Car Company
38'J Peach tree street
FOR. SALE—Five pciaaenger auto Just paint

ed and overhauled or will give six month;
free use to reliable party for uie of |S50
Apply;._Ap^JBj 210 TV Feachtree a tree t

USED CAR BROKER
IF YOU would sell or buy used automobll

we ^Mr Murphy Ivy 4«2J^ 23 Auburn Ave
FOR 'SALE—4 cyllnaer Appemon car Will

aell at a bargain for cub. $275 Box 202
tin ota. - - - -Center Hill , pho TardB 71

FOR SALE—S passenger automobile top
and body In good condition at your ovm

price 14, Evan a Drive near Fort^McPheraon
WE have a few special pick upe In secon 1

hand carri for pale or exchange d B
Cochran 337 Empirt BlUs Ivy 2710
OAKLAND roadater tor

condition Ivy CBS
In flrat class

Brookhaven Club for 92 BOO gasoline car
In tine condition. Address E 1*7 care Coo

MRS A C BELLAH 75 E Pine Bt
r_|^'ANTEI>—A used 1»15 Ford td.urlnir cat

Address H 133 care Constitution

PROMPT loanti on improved Atlanta realty
u ranee funds for farm loans. M"ins

Ivy, _ _ _ . _
MONEY^TO LOAN on Atlanta and suburban

real emtate »»0» *1 000 $1.600 *2 f 0«
and 93 000 X>unMon A. bay 40» Equitable.
Ivy 6b"8
MISS L. _^EHN___2__Sp_ri_ng_St
I HA\E *30 000 PRIVATE MONEY TO

LEND O^f IMPROVED CITY OR SEMI
CENTRAL FROPlvRTi NO DELAY VR
DOPD 32 E ALABAMA ST M 1387
WE LOAN on Atlanta real e»ta%* and bur

purchase money notes 20* Grant Bide The
Merchant* & Mechanics Banking A Loan Co,

it ON El FOR SALARIED PEOPLE
AND OTHERS upon their own names

cheap rates, easy paym«n» confidential.
hcott & Co 820 Auiftell buildlnv
MONE1 TO LOAIs. on Atlanta property or

suburbs Sol Epstein G'3 Hurt Bldg Ivy
4666 i _( ^ ,
SL.V ERAt. thousand dollars to lend 8 per

cent five jearn Horton Bros 604 D Tern
pie Court Atlanta Oa __ ^
MONEY TO LOAN on Improved Atlanta

real estate. Fitihugh Knoz. lil? \Candler
bujldin_g-
MONE\ TO LOAN on Atlanta real estate,

Otis & Holllday 301 Peters Bldg
MONEY TO LOAN on Atlanta real estate,

W ,B Smith, 708 4th Mat I Bank Bldg
MONE\ to lend on Improved real estate C

C McGehee Jr «22 to C2* Emptre bld<
MONEY TO LEND on city pfoperty W O

Alston 1216 Third Nat 1 Bank Bid*

WANTED—Money
I W A N T to borrow J"5 for three months

v. Ill pay a cood bonu** and give security
»ti grocery and market fixtures worth |400
Addrea:) H 135 care Constitution;

PURCHASE MONEY NOTES

nthly note* at reasonable disco u
H Zurline A Co» 6*1 2 Silver b!4c
Mv in 12*.

STOCKS AND BONOS
NOTICE OF BOND SALE

Bids for purchase or |10 000 of 0 >ear 5
per cent Auditorium bonds -validated and
registered w i l l be received at this office
until S ) clock Mondaj August 2 at which
time sj.le of said bonda will be confirmed
bj the ^ mayor and council of the citj of
M est Point Ga For further Information
address the undersigned.

L. STRONG-
Clerk and Treasurer City of West Point

Georg-i:

SUPPLIES

JOHN M. SMITH CO.
Automobile Coach Work

CARS HEPAINTKD
Top* recovered and r*palr*d^ wh*«la

prlnca and axlea repaired.
Bodies 1>ullt to order or repaired.

120-122-124 Auburn Avenue
Official Service Statipn
BISEMAN MAGNETO

EXPERT magneto repair man for an'
model

PEGRAM MOTOR CAR
CO.

266 267 Feachtrce St

LET US PAIN! YOUR CAR
ATLANTA AUTO FINISHING CO

t«> WHITBHALI, BT WESi Iba
E H. HEKPKRaOM W B FOSTER.

RADIATORS REPAIRED
OUT OF1 TOWN orders returned same day

resolved 287 Jb.dsrewood Ave Ivj *>37j
ATLANTA AUTO REP CO

AUTOBi SUP AND ACCES
Radiators, Fenders Tanks

Lampe, 'nindahlelda Madft and Repaired
\\arhck Sheet Metal Vfe Co

_ 248 EDGEWOOP A\ EN b ±T_

ODOM BROS CO
OPEN all nlyht Now In our more sparlous

quarters, darage and repair work a npe
clalty 41 43 Ivy St Main 1622 All 909

CENTRA^ GARAGE
OPEN DA\ AWD NIGHT

3 4 _ _ 3 8 AUBURN A\ ii. I V Y 7905

FORD REPAIRS
8 A. UIDDLEBROOKS.

229 JPtachtree f*a.e BulckjTo Ivy 4661.
AUTO TANKS HOODS and all kinds of

sheet metal work Bl and 8" South Forsyth
str.-dt Main o»e? or Main 3462

MOTORCYCLES— BI£YCUeS__
^WA/vH^^&TKTTd^^rS 1914 and 1>1B

Harley Davidson motorcycles. Sout ern
Motorcycle Co $0 Edge wood ave 1 67^1 J

NEGRO PICTURE
SHOW LOCATION

AT 1"9 DECATLR ST IS A MOVIB
AND I \MH. MAKE AN AT

THA(,TIliE PRICE A CHEAT OP
IOKTLNIT1 IS HERE FOR A
HI faTLER EVERYTHING READY
BLT THE PICTURES

FITZHUGH KNOX
1613 CANDLER BLDO IVY 4446

WE ao'iclt your slow and doubtful accounts.
Including your los-s and gain outlawed and

Judgment proof accounts regardless ot their
age or character Our system succeeds when
others tall Agents wanted In every city and
10*11 In the »outh Call or address Mercau
tile Reporting Company 616 Third Nat t
Ban_k_ Bldg Atlanta Ga.
TAILOR SHOP for a4Ie In good~~llVery towiT

have been running aame business here for
fifteen years store is good corner location
only one business of this kind In town sales
average -GO suttn besides good business In
cleaning pressing and alteration Write to
J F Kod ttt Eastman Oa.

USED motorcycles, all makes $16 and .
Retail department. Harley Davldsor Mo-

tor Co Atlanta. Ga. 2Z4 Peachtree SC

~
IARE BARGAINS

IN JEWELRY
WE ARE NOT IN THE SELLING BUST

NEbS BUT BEINO LENDERS OF
JIONE^ ON DIAMONDS AND PRECIOUS
STONES WE NECESSARIL* ACCUMU
LATE SOME UNREDEEMED COLLAT
FRAL THIS PUTS US IN A POSITION
TO OFFER YOU SOME RARE BARGAINS
IN JEWELRY AND PRECIOUS STONFS
IF INTERESTED CALL OR WRITE US

Jefferson Loan Society
- .69 N FORSYTH ST ATLANTA OA
ONE Shannon meat box one iron aafe one

12 syrup soda fount, market scales all
comparatively now R A Coatly Opposite
Federal Prison Atlanta, phone 3120 B

~* OR SALE—1 mahogany typewriter deil
1 mahogany st«el filing cabinet Z pn

tectographs, «i l l sell cheap for cash 1406
Fourth Isa ional Bank BlUgf ourtn rsa lonal Bank Bldg
M'VH c^T loads good dry cow manure

Vwell rotted free from Johnson, and nut
grass seeds Shlppy Bros & White 968 Marl
etta atreet s
FREE to Introduce our special brand 30o

coffee 1 pound granulated sugar free
limit 2 pounds, W J Garner ^50 Marl
etta street
CASH grocery

must sell at
H 142 lonstitu
MRS N

itore doing big
ice good reason

FOR SAl*B — Seco
goods taken in

Decatur at. Main

__
BETTIS 120 WalkeFVtTeet

nd hand sideboards old
xchange J Ki Polk 2S8
4S6 Atlanta

Atlanta Terminal Station.
•Dally except Sunday tSunday only
Atlanta, Birmlngliam and Atlantic^

Effective May 30
BruiiHwiok Waycrosa

and Thomasvllle
Brunsw tck Waycros*

and Thomaavilia

Arrive

6 10 an-

Leave.

7 SO am

Sleeping cars on night trains between At-
lanta unu i humasvllle

Atlanta nnd «>»t 1'olnt Railroad Company
No Arrive From—
42 West Pt 8 16 am
18 Colum a 10 So am
38 "Mew Or 11 oO am
40 New Or 2 15 pm
34 Montg y - 10 pni
30 Columbus / 4E pm
id Ne

ISo Depart Ti,
35 New Or 6 25 am
15 Columbus 6 4fi am
33 Monte y » 10 *•"-
39 New Or 2 00 pm
17 Columhua 4 05 pm
37 New Or 6 20 pm
41 West Pt & 4S pmOr 11 3£ pi

Central of Gem gin. Railway
'The Bight Way

Arr ve From
—b v e 6 2 5 nm

Jacksonville 6 47 am
bavannah fi 25 an
Albany e 25 am
Jacksonville 7 40am

Maton 11 oi am
bavannah 4 20 pin
Macon « 15 pm
Albany s 15 pm

t Utj Ticket Offi
building Peach tre

J-elepHort-e — Mai

Depkrt T(
Savannah
Albany

Savannah,
Valdoeta
Jackaonv e
Thomasv e,
Albany

r'ourth Natloi
and ilariwlta
490 fciandard

3 00 am
& 00 am

12 30 pm
4 00 pm
8 40 pm

10 0 pm
8 40 pm

10 20 pm
12 01 am
12 01 am
lal Bank
streeta.
15"

"•outhrrn Hallway
Premier Carrier of the South

,...
6 4' a

No Arrl
41, ABheville,
A* Jack-tons. 6 u» am
36 New lork « OB am
1 Jackson a • 10 am

l.i Bhrevep t V JO am
17 loccoiu « 10 am
2G Heflln s _o im

» Rome 9 46 am
2 tt \ al y lo 4B am
21 Colum a 10 oO am

7 Macon H 10 am
40 Memphis 11 ID am

6 Clncln 1 - - --
23^1 y
30 Blrm m

6 Mac on 4 15
JJ CharJ ie 4 m
37 IN. Y G O O
15 Bruna k 4 00
11 Hlchmd S OC
31 Ft Val y « 05
16 Chatta a S 3u
24 Kan City It ,>6
19 Colum a 10 .io

2 Chicago 10 4u
Al l rains Rui
t*ty Hcket

_._ Depart 1
j« N X 12 01 am
29 Colum s. G 15 am
23 Kan City 6 IS am
1 Chicago * ..0 am

12 Klchm d
1 Chatta a

32 tl Val y
IB Brunak

.
6 5B a
7 10 am
7 lo am

12 05 pm
-" "Dpm

40 Charge
v Mucon

.9 Blrm m

G CinLin i
lii ioccoa
~2 Colum n

12 lo pm
12 20 pm
12 J6 p-n
„ i5 pm
it 35 pm
4 .o pm
4 4r> pm
& 10 pm

BOARD AND ROOMS
24ORTH StDK

220 Peachtrec—The Wilton
HOMBt cooking meal tickets Miss Klrtley

107 PIEDMONT AVENUE ^
>riCg.LY furnished room^ board optional

Hummer
-f-aJ.̂  PEACHTREE ST cool BU
*-^*' excellent table shady law
ratea Phone Ivy 6634
LARGE room, and borfrd with couple to

young men or couple child no objection
reasonable 131 Venable ^JMain_2563rj
LARGE room private bath superior table

spacious \eraiidan 494 Spring street cor
ner Thlrd__lvy_1622

PBACHTREE street nicely furnished
cool front room excellent meals ibest

FOR RENT— Rooms

UNFVHN18HED — SOITH
THRFC nice un'ur rooms upstairs apt

private bath and, hoi j\ a er couple for
light he u ekeep ng best location 311
W_ni*Ingt\)n_J« _ *
T>\O desirable ro

INFVRNISHF
FOITR unfurnished

couple all c me

FUHMSI1K1> OR
FtjRVISHrt> tr ui fur room^ and kilchen

etle l»o isekeeplnt privileges 131 Ivy

AT7^tt t

72 SPRIIsG STREET
ROOMS \\lth excellent^board.
ROOM AND BOARD with or without

vate bath strictly private, family
greneea .Phone Ivy 8J19 J • -• -
C~OOL quiet room near

Ponce de Leon except L
and coiwenieuc.es Ii :, 2t
HARGL cool room with board

room conveniences 2-2 ^\ Peach tree
I\y «54
T W O first floor furnished

m e n meatB opttpn al _ 34 :
MIDDLF AGE couple want eome joung men

to board Apply^box_7_6 cajre_Conbtitutlon
X n A P e a c h t r e e c o o l room-, excellent
<JUU meala summer rates. Ivy . o9J J
TWO nice cool front rooma wi th or without

I board to gentlemen private home I J3^-. L
NlCi-LY f-urhiahed roo^mslTlth board lo W

North ave Phone_Ivy_&774 L
MRa~J~~C ~BBEM 91 E Seventh St
COOL ROOM n Ith board Ponce de Leon

home Sleeping porch Ivy 7 8 4 8 _ _ J _
EXCELLENT board and

pontofnce Iv> 5606 J 72 W*ltop
bio

PEACHTHCE"ST" choice second floor
room excel lent^ table Ivy 61^ J

POOMS and bo^rd 21 E Cain. nt. * alklng
dtstance con^enlencea. Ivy 21 0 L

NICELY fur front room meals optional
10 Angler avenue Apartment 7

FOR RENT—Housekeeping Room*

THRFE clean cool connecting furnished
rooms wi l l separate or rent all together

two a] d one hulf block* of Aragon hotel
100 Last EIHa ^tre,et FhOne^Ivy &35fa _ _

I shed rooms for
c nvenlencea ^30

fr L R I s l ^ S H E l i R O O M S A~VD
. Al TTUfa CONV F-NIENCL.S

CLOS1 IX 41 W CAI>. ^ATLANTA 1181
MHb M P Bl ALi. HA Ml 1 Bates Ave

Kirk oc 1 _ ^
3 OR , roomM omp etely furnished for

housekeeping \ ith o * ner no children
j?hoi .» lv> 476 w 10,> \\ Baker

NICF fro
rth side

oom and T>oar<l fine s
children_Ivy_2t>0» Jnorth side no chlldren_^vy_2oUg J _

LARGE room private bath lovely neigh
borhood garage Phone Ivy 59JO J

80CTH 8IDB.
A T»T*TJ> A i~"T* T "* 7 Tj*ro°m Ior refined coupleATlRACl I ViH_lftdies or gentlemen—

3» Memphis. & Ifi pm best meals served in Atlanta Chicken served
- " T*o blocks from caplto! 2-.0 262

Rates >4 QQ nlngle_
B 11 Val y B 20 p;

10 Macon 6 30 pm
u tleflln 6 4& pm
S A hev.lle S 40 pm
4 Jackso e 10 Oo pm
2 Jackso e 10 65 pm

11 Shre\p t 11 30 pm
Daily Central Time

1 Peachtroi

l dally T-iv
I Fail* strre

Union Passenger Station.
•Daily except bundJy Sunday only

Ocorfilu ItuUroad
No Arrive From— Wo Depart To—

u Charle n ti 10 am AUK and
J \\ llm n i k 10 am I JL.a&t 7 30 am

11 Buckh d *7 40 am j C \U£U u I* 2a pi .
•1 f Hu kh d V 3U am 8 Au^U a A JO prr

1 Augusta 1 Oo pm I 1- ^iuclth d t> 10 pm
a AugUbla 4 J5 pir I ti-i J-uckh d o 01) p U
7 t\o % 1 ork I 4 <. lurl n 8 -In p u

and AUK 3 20 pn | 4 Wl.m n S 4^ pm

I otilstfiUe nnd Nanhvi! e Kaltrond
•v INOV 2— L. ave 1 Arrive

!i0\!oriheci*t . * 4o pmil" ll pm

aiic. LoiJavi l le i >-2 a.ni| » &0 prn
la Blue KiUBe ' i.5 »m| fr OO pm

beat of table boitrd and nicest furnish
ed rooms close In clicap and reasonable

34 Capitol ave
THE best of table board and nicest fur

nished rooms ffood neighborhood all con
venlenceg clp-*a In 3<> Capitol avenue^
NICELY fur rooms and board |ifi month

133 Richardson st Main 3614

LI U n r a t i
cm
en

Vlat

coinrnotlatloD

- 0 pm
;0 pm|l-l 10 pm
0 pmflU JO am

Seabouid Air

V Arrive Fr
ll M 1
11 Norfolk i
11 \\aahl n
11 Portam U 7
17 Abbe S t, 8

6 tilrm m 2,
£2 Memphis 11
22 Blrm m 11

& N i &
E W auhi n 6
6 Norfolk &
& Portsm h 6

1_ Blrm m »
29 Won roe 8

City licket

00 a.rn
t)W am
uO am
SO pm
10 am
10 am
00 pm
00 pm
00 pm
00 pm
00 pm
00 pm
Office

I tne Kallwny
a> 30 1915

Mo Depart To-
ll Blrm m b
..0 Monroe 7

C Wash n I
t. Norfolk A
6 Ports 1 4
& Richm d 3

2d Birm n. U
& Birm rn &
B Memphis G

18 Abbe S.C 4
1 N Y 8

88 I'eachtree

30 am
00 am
00 pm
DO pm
UO pm
DO pin
00 pm,

i 45 pm
I 20 pm
; 20 pm
i 00 pm
I 30 pm
i 30 pm
i 30 pm
bt.

Western and Atlantic KaUroatl
No Arrive From
3 Nashville i 10 am

id Home 10 20 am
83 Memphis 11 06 am
1 Nashville 0 3t> pm

95 Chicago « JO pm

Depait T
94 Chicago I li> am

2 Nashville a 35 am
92 Memphis 4 && pm
12 Rome 6 15 pm

4 Nashville 8 50 pm
Dixie i> Iyer arrives Terminal

^
TAXI CABS

"VACATION ajMES.
A PHONE call will bring an automobile to

your door any hour day or nitht,
Prompt and poll a service \

BELLE IbLE
TAXICABS

1EXCELSIOH AUTO COMPANT
ATL ^660—S UUCKIE—I. 322

SUMMER RESOR7S
DLLI(-»Hri UL location shady lawn and

porch plea.sa.i t change for south Georgia
resident half bloelc from Peachtree rea
sonable rates 1 Crescent avenue Atlanta,

Mrs W H Gilbert
\VANTtD—Summer boarders 19 miles N E

if Blue Rldgc on Toccoa river Fannln
-JO per month 5c per day

I CORPORATION established over
tw o years manufacturing »

high clasi line ol products offers 50 per
cent of It1* capltil stock to rtyht party It
w i l l pay you to investigate this wplendid op
portui Ity P 0 Box 700 Atlanta_Oa

WILL sell half Interest In printing plant to I
hustler one who can tike complete charge

of sales nnd collection department equip
tnent wood consisting cj Under jobbers etc
modern type fat en business already estab
U^hed Box 10 4_Atlanta_Oa
\\ fc, ) a \ e a rile young ambitious tind

w i l l l n K to ^ork looking for legitimate
busine H opening will in\est »" 000 wi th his
i«er\iceh after thorough in\eatlgatlon Doug
las &. Douglas 41" Atlanta Nat 1 Bank Bldg

W ILL sell half Interest In printing plant
to hustler one n ho «an take complete

charge of sales and collect ton department
equipment goo 1 consisting e> Under job
bers etc modern type faces Jiuainess al
ready eslablishied JBox 10"4 Atlanta Ga

NOT tftip«rstlt.oua bat 1 believe In
—KKNT

a»H Auburn
COMPLETE »et drug Wore fixtures and

stock with soda fountain In beat shape at
bargain F P _McBlroy 498 Whitehall -*t
HOI SL.HQLD furnishings couch ens ranee

TUSH. d,rnlns room suit etc 34 H Four
teenth street

county terms SJO ]
elevation QOQ fe^t

FOR BALL—At bargain new parW bed"
room dintng room kitchen furniture

cheap and for cash 28h Ju Fair street
FOH SALE—$225 and »2.,0 ~~

also adding machine^ 7 W Mitchell
bECOVD HAND arm^ ^ents.

Springer 2»5 3 Pryor st Main 254B

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
" KAinr~B^uurrnNsniNrt^i^ios
SlEUJUlNt* upright eb tn j case good con

dltion 9l>9 00
Krunlch \_ Bach upright ebony caie fine

practice piano 9 5 Oft
Phillips t^ Lre uprjight mail g . i y cane re

built *1 » 00
Crown upright w a l n u t ca«e f ine tone *ltiO 00

1I1ILLI1H t UltLW CO
-~_-±-Ttl__ZSrBel _ J . i J P M l aj»

•0 cash~~reKlsTerB~ FOR SAL.K—New piar o taken for debt
W Mitchell at i ever used and have no use for it. Will
lî î , .11 .SI— "ll *ar below regular price to get rid of

M.I« *K^« T i " oenuine bargain- Ad*lretM u J) J..Main 264* I* „__ j n«»t,, , , i«n

goods, pianos and office furniture cash
oonslgnmeSit Central Auction

FOR ^XLE—Quick to cawh bujer nice lit
tie furniture store best location Jn At

larita. well established Reason for aelUnc
rnunt devo •* time to other interests Ad
dress * urniture care Constitution
BEST opportunity for young man with J600

read> c<»sh to take over our Atlanta office
The right man can make |^00 and more
per month Addreta H 145 Constitution
FOR S VLE—Hoda fount counter HeTvlca and

milk depot Oo.ng good business \
Ivy 4 38'
FOR RENT—Schmld a home bakery T48

niltlam^ 6 room house all convenience
large stable and loft. Atlanta phone East 321
SMALL COT1ON SEEO O~IL MILlT" FOR

LGA3E P O BOX 3443_ ATLANTA OA
FACTORY for sale or trade money for right

man Address H 107 care Constitution

_ _

WANTED — Good second hand "typewriter
Let me know what you have 1406 FourthNational Bank building vjouri..,

•WANTED — Desk room
space must have

phono calls _R
d email storage

to answer tele-
ll Main 1798 JWarner

WANT to buy and nell school books second
hand and new _l->3 Auburn avenue

DROP a card we'I bring ca*h~~for shoeit
and clothing The V**»tiare 16* Decatur StT

Jt.tution

BOARD AND ROOMS
-srojrtirvTus: 1—

21 E LINDEN ST
COMFORTABLE Tur rooms with meala.

B-immer rates between the Peachtreea.
Ivy 152
WILL take congenial couple young men

or ladies to board In refined north side
ratea reasonable

57 EAST ELLIS ST.
«ICEl/Y fur rooms nrlth excellent meala.

new management Ca.lt to «e«

eaaa sjf •
CATARRH

188 COUR1 LAN D S TREET
NICELY fur rooms all conveniences

yalking jdt«ta.nce meala optional

_____
WILL rtiakc dres^e^ for the

•»» at «r«at f eduction 40 U Whlteball
at Htrach bldg room 9 Miaa Cam p
PLAI^ or fancy dreatonaklnf "at 201 Raw-

mon lit or wilt com* ta your toome »a<l»-
factlon guaranteed.

THB SOUTHERN AtJCTJON AN
VAGB COMPANT at 10 .-outh Pryor »

avy er aell your furniture BOUMVBOM
Phone Bell Mala !»«.

67 LbCKIE STREET
EXCELLENT meals served Call Main

405o
AIR1! ROOM good board, private family"

In delightful new home overlooking Druid
Hills large verandtm beautiful view Ivy

'8 D.W3ASES cured. „ American
iVJLXljJ^ O European .Specialist rneet equip-
ment. Dr Holtorook, 205 6 7 McKenKle Bld«„ . • i
DISEASES ot men cured. Dr Bowen. Bpe-

clallata. 20» McKenzle bulldlnr Bell nhone
Ivy g428 J Atlanta phone «1«1 B
MR8 A. L BLUKTT »4 W»Ha.ms~^^r
MRS. UK- » W SMITH. 23* \\ pe«el.tr*ee7

Ivy 4C» Dlneaaea of Women and Children.
Klefirto urea^inent tn cfamnie dl

Read 1 he Constitution Want AcU

ROOM and board for young man cool
shady north side private residence ex

eel lent table reference-* required Phone>

MRS~ R~L Brrjr\.GFIFlJD 249 White"
hall St

D&LIGHTFUL. room to grentleman or
couple *3pecla) r.ite to acceptable par

2^73 L.
38 P^ochtree Circle Bell phone Ivy

ONJB or two connecting front rooms, with
or without prH ato bath private family

delightful summer location bent board 7
East Eighth ttre^t Ivy 4258 I*

FFA^HTRFE (ovely front room to
rc'lned counl« «r youufl tnea, •um

•ur ratem. Ivy s 414.

NFWI V furnished screened roomi -cVeenod
sleeping p< rches statlonarj Dvashstandi In

each r omi shower and tub bathi good
table Phone West 664 ^
EXCFL.I luNT board and r >om prH ate home

>•> Oordon street Phone West 213 J

INMAN FAKK.
PEW select boarders wanted private

Tamil} all con\eniencefl lv> 1214 Ij-

WANTED—Board—Rooms
T(>UN(?-^rnai-rled cmpfo desires furnl«he:

room with or without board Jnmi n Fait
section near Waverl> \\ ay Addresi 11 11J
Constitution
A OLNCr MAN desires room and bo vrd \n prl

vate f ami ly Mute price and full purlieu
lar» A.ddree-1 H 134 care Constitution

FOR
FUfHoillEli—NOKTH SIDE
THE MARTINIQUE

FDR room*, with, bath coolest iiouae
Atlanta corner Fllln and lyy^ atreeta.

IHE PICKWICK
TKX STORY AND FIRFPROOF

WELI furnished roo mi- with connecting
bath. Convenient shower bath on each floor

7" ralrlle St near Carnegie Library

70 E MERRITTS AVE
COMFORTABLE. fur rooms wtth steam

heat all conveniences board If desired.
Ivy 3854 L

358 PEACHTREE
FURXISHJbD rooma hot water electricity

steam heat ie-w management
aleeplnTHREE rooma and sleeping porch com

pletely furnished for light housekeeping
electricity gan sink and hot water ideal
location nprth ajde Phone Ivy 1 44 1*
TU T7 A T\rM t>T-I I*1* E HARRIS STini:. /VUl.^l-.jrn Bachelor room* d*
luxe e\ ei*y modern convenience Ivy 3071.

37 CARNEGIE WA\ ,.
housekeeping rooms :J1 50 to ^^ 00
LARGE alr>~~room with prTvate famTTy all

conveniences references required Phone
Main 9077 386 Pledmont^ave
LXCELLtJvT ne\> ly fur room all~con\fn

Jence^ central location reasonable 0 A
Carnegie W d 3
TWO nicely furnished rooms modern

vcnlences for men onl> reasonable
North Jackson street
SISSO"VIA—Large

rooms with
61 W Harris

cool fur or unfur singtL
ite bath also small apts
' 70B3

1 2 OR 3 rooms and kitchenette Til th si
furnished for light housekeeping-

7886 [ J. 3 Spring %t B

LARGU airy room
_
ith bath reanonable
Victoria Apartments

iOR RPJvT — Two «
preferred al 93 Is

LARC.K nicely fur~
C A

MCt-L1! furnished rooms all convenience*
34 Cone block from pontofflce

BEST looms In city also houaekeepi;
conveniences $2 50 week ll Cone

all

NICELY fur rooms do re In every con
venlence 41 Weat Harris street

NICELY fur room all conveniences close
'- A.9_B Harris Ivy 8C24

?_I^^_BEJ™T-_494 Spring St
LARGE nicely fur rooms with all conven

1 good car service Ivv 3894 L.
(ntle"men sliox\ er
Cone st I 6162

TWO small room
bath back ^ _ _

NICELY FURMSHED LARGE ~COOL
FRONT ROOM 64 FORRCST AVfc,

Spring st larg-e nicelj fur
conveniences

orns all

LARGE nicely fur rooms all convenie
clove In 144 Spring street

NICELY furnished front room close 1
conv enienoes 311 Courtland . at.

QO Sprang Bt large nicely fur roc
O f̂ hlocks from Piedmont
FOR RENT — One fur

$8 EO all convenience
front room

Fin*.i«HFi>—^* i TIS «>inr
THREE furnished rooms and two rooms

with kitchenette for light hdusekeep
Ing all conveniences close In gentlemen
preferred 300 Whitehall

I ARGH furnished front room with twin
beds gentlemen preferred n aihlng dis

ta-nce 81S S JPry°U»l ._. .
CLFAN outside rooms* &0c up per da> J" d'6

up per week baths free date Citj Hotel
108 ft S Forsyth _
FOUR nice furnished rooma all modarn ron

venlencfB, walking distance Atlanta 1697
118 Oarnett street
TIVO nice fur rooms opening on front

porch bath and hot water walking dts
tance reasonable Main 24" J

hounekeeplni

I 'vTfl KNIMIl IJ NORTH **II>JC
FOK RENT—2 unfur rooms 1^ all

venlenceB clu«>5 in Ivy B558 L.
THREE nice rooma In prl\ ate family on

Forre-rt_ave Ca_l^_ Monday Maln^'.O J
TWO largo uiifur roorn» with all conven

teacea, Call at £4 £ Alexander.

riLRL,L h u*. k cpint, roon s furnished or
unfu rn l she 1 sii k electiic 1 t,hf* bath 21

Delia I lare l\y 34bh L
T\v O \ el! fur i ot mt. \ \ i th all mo<Jern~con~"

\enlenco ultab e lor light houseke«.p
lnE__M>otl locatIon .9 j_ Crumley _bt
ILFASANT dOM n tairs room furnT lied ' f t r

light h u«eke pli (, I r k in kitchen 1°9
TAc»t_Peachtree str et Phone I y loj* J
i it HL.IL 1 i gc rooms part l j furnished for

l ight_hou ekeepinfe a \ y ^5^0
AT & Trt Peac) tree "large" rocTm aiTd kTlVh"

enette furnished c n plcu I v j s s
Tno OP three unfur^ni lied ro m<* for light
Chouse keeping 143 V^ Fe tchtree Ivy 9J5 J
CLL,A\ comfoiLctble w Liking distance prl

vale home beltc*t> Peachtree-i i 370 J

TVl O fur rooms fur h usekepplng c]o-*«
n bust o£ ne lghb j rho>d it parties « l th

out children C) cupv t<j rifeht partV M
tu*2 L 7" E 1 air <tt
THRLI nice u n f u i n l ^ l ed rooms for Hi

h o u c k c e r l n g hoc and, culd water gi
loc itipn £ea enable J 4 C ipltol avtnuc
_MRS_r M BO\r\ G l T\h.ltehal1 St ~
ONE nlcel> tu i r on r r Ilgnt huus*-kt

ing chc p rd r,ood l u i a t i u i private .
ti i.ncp Dodd a e
T W O cri iij, infurnishpd house

131 >lil t M 3jl>3 L

THRFI housekofping room% best part
(..onion s,t July and Auguat Phono W

C3& J

l^tM *N I \RH
1IR1 i - t n i r six rooms s t r tc t l j morl
i n p t t> et tr i < P u) d 1 ith r a n H le
fjil e t t J^trfet J n nan I_ur t I ' i y f i j " ) 1.
-I~ un fu rnNhed housekeeping r"omn all
onvcnlence-i north st le o« ner s home-
children 34 H vralson avenue luman r k.

ROOM** S" Angler avenue Applj
ler S5 Angler SL\enue Phonai Iv> 1404 J

ROC M apt all m dern con\en1cnt.es no

ROOM apt all m dern con\**nlences \ o
) f ! Ir t.3 \\ i

FOR RENT — MTwcellaneou*

rnr in s r < LOCATION
TOR RF r VIL STORE ON
iMARIElIA. STRTTT, FIRF
PROOF \\ ALLS, LARGE
sITOW \\ INDO\\ S ATTR \L-
1IVE PRICF TO GOOD TFN-
ANT, O\ i EASE O\\ \FR,
BELL PHQ\E, I\ Y 4337 _
IF YOU want to rent apt or buslnois prop

erty ae» B M Grant & Co Orant Bldg

FOR RENT—Office*

FOR RE.N1—Offices tn Constitution build
Ine all modern conveniences. bee John

Knijcbt.

v\ p r v c i i i R r r H \RGAI\S
NO G i w pi ^cnr rFF ST—The best

rr> >m two story
<

f r t 11 it,o f et l«-i-n i i *i a one worth
|(r (. 00 ^ ou could n t L >lld t l i l« house for
1^000 A c t i i i l \ ^ l u (U 004 I w i l l sell
th lb plnce t r $b 000 loan of M 000 at 6
per c i t T h lo r Is oieii Lo >k at It
If >ou wan t It bu> it N ihl-nR leas tban
99 C O O \ ill be L n^idere 1 t o truile

JOHN S SCO1 I
"Cr I et r Bldt, Phoiitt Main 20»L

iK out of the
« Has every

000 reduced

tloi If j u nt Momoll
ordlnarj thlw la ure to pic
mod rn c i \ e ie ce «, ost
lo f 4 000 Tfrms 5<.QO caeh balance eaay
I^h^ no Main »>bl
1 i. R S\LL, N o r t h Moreland A\*II le home

e\eri convenience 1 tht, Druid }Lill> sec
tlui tior> S rooi is lie In id from $9000
t S™ 000 A big burial! I Futy terms.
1 h t__M*,In l̂.51 ._ .
A BLN \H \A HI Al ril-l I Ideal loc*

tion > P htriee sectl an 11 u*u tl home
n\ Ihu i r jS 00< termi J R Nutting

R JUM 1
rtuced fn

. Ra 3 Iph trecl re
v jO lo $ 50 on ea*iy
nd ? 0 p r j 10 ih Phone

DESIRABLE offices, single and en KUlte
Some of these are equipped with com

pressed air and dental waste hot and cold
water In all offices all night elevator »er
vice location beat in the city and vervloe
unexcelled Candler building Candler An
nex and Forsyth building Ana G Candler
Jr Agent. Phone Ivy 6274 222 Candlcr
B)*lg faoe Mr Wilkinson

FOR RENT—Typewriter*

1 \ VL\\ RJ i ERb REN TED
FOUR MONTHS foi* JE and up Initial pay

ment applied In event of purchase Fac
lory r* built typewriters— fully gu»rantee*l—
S2Q to ft>0 ^ rite for SPLCIAL SUMMER
PIllClo L, ST NO 70

American li\ rlting Machine Company
48 V Prjor St Atlanta. Oa.

FO R _
FOR RENT

I HP REICH STORE
OF ALBANY GA newly rebuilt two story

30x100 feet a very attractive building-
v,lth ill modern Improvements For further
particulars address S Rftlch Albanj Ga

WANTED^Real Estate

Ithl

r—-Houses
i-lRMSHEJl

1IT1 LI hudj h me three bathi
ping porch c» ca j ro it Wes t Peach

< 01 l i t man

FLJIMHIIFIl
MISCFI L I X J O I S

ATI ANTIC Bl \C1I Ro*.ell« CottiEe Sixth
itre< ( n pine trt>f s a ay* ft om glare

•*hifj(.el lj.clt ja rd fi r children or hammock
t i stone-* f u l l y furnished except linen
four bed loonit* p lumbing elpclriclty tv. o
Bcrt-ened pia /as ?10 a week f lOO a month
TVIre r r i te ior rescrvatlonn Owner 101
(jilmo^e bt ect Jacksonville 1 In

CITY
FI< HT or nine room hou^e

block1* of Teqth Street wchoi
fo ir bed rooms Address o j
VVje»t^ Tenth Btreet Ivy 4068
6~~Ro7>"\i"bun"garow north aid*T

Terms No cash Address H 13&
tutlon

F4RM I AMDS
WII I exchange 12 000 to 910 000 worth of

ladle*' readj to w ear cpat nulls dressfta,
coats, f urn skirt t shlrtw alsts mllltnery
etc for Impr \etl farms or Atiunta in
come properts Leo urossman »6 \V hite
h ai l Atlanta Ga

FOR RPNT—September 1 11 u Cast l l th
bf*t \ een PledmoiVt <i.\ enue nntl Piedmont

Park has nine rooms *;lf>ej li g ^ rch t o
ba,tl s furnace heat g irage 11 d ti ree -?«r
\ants rooms wel l arr nged f r t o f (mitif**,
a 1 lirfee pacious r < m-" i pen <rrj.te»~ lurge
lot frontage (My for i er ho e >

r G BLAf K

WILL exchange established ladles re-»«lj
to wear store on Ytk i teha l ! Ht Atlanta

\a lue Jlo 000 exchange for Improved
farmi or Atlanta Inc me propertj Ac.
Ire^^ H j f l^ ( unntUut ion

MRS__F___R BARB^619 i_Ccn t ru l A\_e
WANTED—Farm < n rental option" of~pur~

that,e wi th in 10 TI lien of R > d Oenrgi L
t o w n give Jull particular* Itrst letter L H
I- Us t enpra^lJDellv ry At lanta un _

LIST jour real estate with us W« nave the
cuslomera deo P Moore 10 Auburn nve

eecond floor Sulesnien I Vr Harrcll Louis
M Jobn-ton_ T M Word f ome to «ee us.
HA\ E several houses ana lots that owner*

will exchange for a good farm Jonei
P e i l i v Company 47 East Hunter Mreet

i o
Mtiin G K 1
!• Jl SAIL—Bj o \ n e r b*-autiful~lof"on ^E

North AT. e a I jo ln ing Druid Bills will
C nance 1) tne or Investment proposition, an
u m ual ch n o I_i 01 e_1\ y 1^68 J
TOR «ALB— \tlr.

alu
lo

Pho
i»0\

mo lorn home fur
V\ 111 sell for le»»
I v j 13 5 L.

FUR Anslcy Park tot^ sec ivdwin V Anatev.
fcOi JTorsytb building

SOCTU SIDK
$2 3uO ON small c h p > ment and *20

^ e xar t ave sec on bath gas elccirKHy
t l l e V w a l k iletcher le rwon "04 Lqultable
but ding

w rsi: K%»
M\ hi.-'t aufl •> d a.tli f i r on me to sell my

to ruom bunga \ SI ^ illard ave West
Fn 1 lark 1 urnl 1 j,s II d Hired Built by
u_ for h m e _ l h u n r Wewt__98 L
UAKC.AIN In nl o 6 r^oni 1 ungaTpw with

i aler gis u i electricity small cash
pay met t t a l \\est 411 J or address H
1 I Consti luUui
TOR bALE—3-autiful home In

I ark
car II f
\\ est 1*

ill
lu

r>*t End
terms two

information phone

ifiscri i A^xFor*.
SObTII ^ I I I n I U K U A\ L, a beautiful

Mi l e j ru m 1 e i ew e i t froi t la
lot his,l a. 1
o r l j J
tak I t i I
II S i l a i i t
5 14
I U l t SAL.1 —1 hoi

large
.old quickly

} 1100 caM Jl 0 n.O!Uhl> Will
aat i a>ment W

l-iuii t t l le bldg Ivy

d rn Ii mes bunga
o n 1 it £•• r r a^t or on month

1\ p s rr »• in J he t n t buv Is now Main
SI A I \ r i rs jo 0 1 ourth National

B u k 1 u l i r i fc
IF 1 P Is real estate you w ant to buy or

U It w I l paj jou to nee n.e A- Oravee.
24 >lu~
MIV* ~\\~ J B A R M T T ~ i r s _
Vv L, MAKE a specialty ot oeorgia land*.

Thos W lacks n Burwell Co 1011 1»
Fourib Nat lunat Bank building

1

1
i l

I t
I 11 l int M
i } Ii I \ 1 \ HMS

I t n t If I le
H ll r i V 1
j I l i t

t i *i mile
graded publlo
and school d

asiur 1& acres
I Ue of cultiva

1 tnfi 4 r( om i tenant
r l P esf- Vy oiitbulld

t ton r rn pota
n n » \ u rowinR on
i] ules 1 horse 1

V H and al l farming
hot K and quite a num

i j)l te a d ready to
$ Oo See me at once
1-ourth Nat iona l Banlc

a»;e tract near, At
*\ 111 mail bulletin

J o i n t Oa Bell

FOR RENT—HOUESI FOR RENT—Houses

HOUSES

186 P R A D O — O P P O S I T E
, A.NSLE\ HOME 8 ROOMS
MODERN GAR\GE A N D
bFRV ANTS' ROOM PRICE
RIGHT SMITH E\\ ING &
RANKI\ no PE^CHIRFI _

IS F D B n i N S 1 6 C e n i r u l A.T. c ~

t E\ST FOLRTH—EIGHT
ROOMS FORN\CE NOW

BEING DECOR-VTED -\ND
PM\IED A NO T FROM:
E V E R Y VIEWPOINT
PHONE i5nt
HOI SL.S f r rent by A N Roninion «23

Candler bldg lyy *"̂  E> 8 r« m house
J3i \\ Bakoi st $ 5 4 r om house 54
lln\den »t J1S TO 3 room^ "* Hull fat
511 bO

FOR RENT
> ins,aloiA « t n
'"trW s(ho 1

- - . . - . ._ ._ f Penchti ee one
bio K of Pit tlmont Park and Tenth Mr *Pt s( ho 1 ir l ino n front larpe

li \ njf rooms beamed tellings steam heit one srr int s i oomi Piicf J41) each
NO 93 COLljMBI \ \A I — t n o proof concrete b uiRal y\ I v i r J w o i d floors fjaa

and electric lights furnace located in in eve s l v e neighborhood a beauty
T rice $4" 50 i
PI XCHTRt E RO \D—Modern brirk housp of \9 ooms on If el lot 100x409

Special price to •l^'-irable tenant

HOUSES stores offices and business space
for rent. A phone message will bitng our

rent bulletin by mall or a polite Intelligent
representative to help >ou find what
you want George- P Moor* 10 Auburn
avenue second floor Phones Ivy 2326 and
23' AtlanfrT phone El OS

FOR RtNl—Lea^lnar clt my B room cot
tacp \\ hlteford a\ e t30 three room-)

GEO. P. MOORE
> TAI J S T V T I - \ N L ) R I M I N G

10 41 Bl PN A\ ]

FOR RENT—Apartments HE^T—Apartrnentt

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
SLiMNER—Juniper street n^ar 1- I f t h An attr-acti e house \\ p i ) kept and

mode* n in e\ er> i espect Tw o •six room ipa r tmen t s ire off c ed at $5o 00
and $60 00
\IRO1 MAIS—Corner Peachtree and T- i f t r en tm streets V th t o u p r h l \ high clasB

north side ap xrtment 1 u i l d i n p thit (ompixr^s fa\ oral U « i t h any in the.
cit\ V f i x e room apartment at $50 00 ind ir o thor f v \ i o r i s at J60 00
MARYJjAND—Coiner Peachtree Circle and se\ cn teen th strt t In Anblej Park

A beautiful f i x e room ip-»rtmtnt at "!-> 0 I
LINDFN CQLPT—Corner Linden an 3 Court land street" A N i t l i l n w alknig- dia-

(• tincc of the \ u-siness center An a p a r t m e n t A ith six lai se rooms also
[ epaclous, front and rear pqrehes Price $ f U . O O

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR
:> i t 100x^00 Ji t
i rni n I street Ap

NlCr r om cotta
and cold water

pli Atlanta pi o e "J1
MRS O A^BEARP "30 Cre i x St
Ot R weekly rent Hat invest fu 1 description

of anything for rent Cill (or ore or let u*
tni.ll tt to you Forre-Jt & Ocorge Adalr
~ t< HT ROOM houce SO HlfcMand electric

lights, $1£ T O Dr HnHrooU S\y .7 9 L

FURNISHED OR IXrtRNISHFD
ET\ S room 2 story re^Idsnce beautiful

FOH RENT—Stores FOR RENT—Stores

Laige JVIaimtactuung Plant, Located on Railroad
FOR RENT

U ^<r l,K> i>Ml^lt
FOR qnlck results list your vacant bournes

with Beasl«> & Hardwlck COa Empire
bnl H K ^ __!____
WAN 11 I>—To rent or buj on term's 5 or 6

room bung"*! \ Address Bung-alu^ H C97
carp Con^t 1 tutj n
FOR re<4utt^ Hal your property with Shmrp-

BRITK Bl 1LDINCS mill confitructlon sprinkled ritk \vi lh I w o
and boiler" 250 horne pcmwr each Can he used a hole or d

between HAT ten acrei ground spice »nd x h e l s E r stornse wl h
cllitlei or if de Ired wil l erect buildings, to *uf t either tora^e
lont lea-'p

, Ith fire wa—
iniple trackage fa-
r manufacturing- Mi

WOODWARD
PHOVF M A I N

I AT CO
ATJ A*>»T \ <_ A

REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE

FOR SALE
1" Antrim avenue.

_F^OR_

DrSTR\BLF oufide apartment l>ath Ri'i
sto\e refrlcerntor « l l l sub lease at onre

(30 per month 1 urni^hlns1* for BalP l ^ j

PEACH TRFF PI vri 4 room apt private
• ince tile bith kitchenette I nSfis J

IMtlKMSUPD j

ATARTMFM'S
BEAL Til L L SIX - ROOM

APARTMENT, A.LL COM
FORTS \N1J APARTMENT
II O ^ U S E ACCOMMODA-
TIONS, 227 CHEROKFE WE ,
OVERLOOKING TH1 P \RK
PRICE RIGHT. PHONL 1511

SACRIFICES I,\ FINK
PTPP\TO\T \~\ P neai I iprhlh ^t 2 stor\ rooms price i f d i c e i to $7000
ANSL.FY PARK neai Pearhtrop 2 stor> 8 rooms j rl e ie lu ted to JT BOO
]"SMi\N P 4 > R K corner lot K --torj 8 roomi price i eel ir 3 to $o "00
THIb IS \ our opportunity to set a hat grain l e t us show jou these today
be'ore t h e > ire soM \\ e not onl\ hT\ i lo s of bi g T l n s b i t barsrilns in lota
\\ e are now oflVrm0 t i c prettiest lot 111 town O x l S O 0 foot street all im-
pio\ement*! — »e . t ] \ to b illd on pi i re r r d u c t d f rom JT 250 to J ->00

TURMAN & CALIrlOUN
SlfO^ll I"I OOR CM PI PI-

R PAL. rsT ̂ rr
Ic> Park convenient t

I rick reslilcmc tile roof s< . _ _ _
S17 BOO 52 00 cash balance n your own
paj ment If you have anything that yo

EUTV1N L HAULING
32_EAST_ ^ABA_j^jv^nriir^ijr BOTH PHONFS IZST

•aohtrc^ car Ihie i P ha\ e a modern 10 room two ntorr
nj, lot "rx S^ that we will Hell for

\\ *> w i l take- other propert-v In as part
1 "-- *- - -chante for thin magnlfl1 1 ike

a hume proposition.

A T A BARGAIN—-On
\ P n utrl t y m"d rn '

hnl in^e I 0 pt.r in i
aa p ir* payment No

ond street b<-t ^ een \V -islilngton and
m ootlane lot 0x100 that w e will

Vi <* u l l l nko a. smill piece of
on thl« collage It U

NrMSPAPJ-Rl WSP4PF-R!
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PRICES ADVANCED
IN STOCK MARKEI

TRADE REPORTS NOTE
' STEADY IMPROVEMENT

Belief That Note From Ger-
many Affords Basis for
Further Exchanges Cre-
ated Favorable Impression. {

Many Factors Making for
Expansion Are Pointed
Out in Bradstreet's State-
ment. , \

New York. July 18.—A partial "check
Bradstreet'H report says:
Factors making for expansion multl-

to foreign liquidation, owing to clo»- I ply. Evidence is provided by such iacta
= — _. .!.- TI-^I^V. ,.,„.. i~-n .nha^T-in- ae considerable improvement In indus-

trial matters, virtually .lull movements',
'flnalfc'iSu ln »»»»>>«<» steel, overtime work in nu-

' ....... ~ . - - . . . - . ._ . . . =..,...

ing or tie British war loan »ub«cr}p-
tions, opened the wai< to last week >
BtocK market recovery. The influence
of the favorable trade ana
poftition then reasserted itself,

International Complications
Ifail to Check Confidence
in the Future, Says Dun's
Report.

of new cars 'is scanty. June's high < resuming operations, wttereas i
reqoril consumption of 514.800 bales of »Ko it seemed as though work

while
would

_ good -
duna incident came too late to effect
the market, Disputed rights of neu-
trals still offer possible jjrounds for

Britis'h war loan subscriptions to be
paid Tuesday will thrton- the London
money market into the hands of the*
Bank of England. A hlsher bank rate
is suggested, with a view to correct
Kew York cxrhanKe. Fresh Induce-
ment to .liquidate Americans would
doubtless result.

It is understood that all details con-
nected with a French credit have been
completed by ITnitod States bankers,
and the 'raiiiiid of additional credits
here for 'London is stronsly intimated.
Foreign exchanee was fairly steady,
with ~a marked hardening of remit-
tances to Paris. ^

Cold Wave (Bed Ash) $4.75
Daisy Oem (Block).. $4.50
CARROLL & HUNTER. '

ed, partly because bi ^ clearance sales.

Un flam—Red Ash>llleo $4.50
Double Screened Nut $3.75

PROCTER'S
Phona Main 1672 Atlanta 1672

the movement would be larger were it
not for ra-iny weather over a wide'iarea,
and at the same time jabbers experi-
ence midsummer quiet.

\ ' Wafll^jt for Crop*.
In some sections forward buying Is

noted, but In general the disposition is
to mark time in this respect until pros-
pects aa to unmatured crops become
more settled, and in those sections
where yields are quite well known, in
the winter wheat zone, for instance,
the tendency is to hold back until the
quality of the growth .is established,
ivet weather at harvest having held
threshing and movement under a check-
rein. At the same time there is so trie
evidence of unrest in the Held of labbr,
a usual concomitant of a falling supply
facing expanding demand. Irregular
improvement' in railway freight ton-
nage, accompanied by a . uniformly
heavy , movement of passenger traffic,
Is reported, v Building operations are
aub-normal, but the strike -and lock-
out In the Chicago -building trades ha-v-
ing been -settled, projects involving1

$50,000.000 will now go forward. Com-
mercial paper sells freely at the west,
but demand: for money is ,not remark-
able, and consequently the^ general 'sup-
ply of commercial paper Is not largre,

i while low rates rule. The stock mar-
I ket. which receded early In the week, i
toned up later on, chiefly because of
short covering.l apparent cessation of
foreign liquidation, srood news as to
the steel trade and somewhat less con-
cern over pending International politi-
cal affairs.

WITH THE MOVIES j

THE STRAND
TODAY

BETTY NANSEN
—in—

"SHOULD A MOTHE-R TELL."

BANK CLEARINGS [

IN UNITED STATES
FOR THE PAST WEElt

Bank clearing In the United States for
the past v.-eek. as reported to Bradetreet'B

I Journal, New York, acKregate J3.337.298.000.
against f3.353.384.000 week before last aijd
J3.185.24S,000 in thin week -last year. Cana-
dian clearing* aggregate $181,006.000, aa
against, $153.683,000 -week- before last and

I 1162.9.17.000 In thLn week lant year.
Following are the'returns lor week before

. last, with percentages of change anotvn last
'week. a« compared with this week last year:

CITIES. July IS Inc. Dec.

GRAND
TODAY

LAURA HOPE '
—in— i

"THE FIGHTING HOPE."

iKew'Yoi rk . ... .I1.SB5.Z59.000
IChl<-.iEO. ... .vl. . 30t.3SO.000

VICTORIA
TODAY

ROBERT WARWICK
—in—

"THE MAN WHO FOUND
HIMSELF.."

kLPHA
TODAY

"TH£ BROKEN COIN"
—aria—

B I L L Y B E A R D ,
"The Party From the South."

NO. 2
TODAY

ALICE HOLL1STEU
—in—

"THE CROOKED PATH.'?

phllHdelphla
t Ronton . . . .

St. JUmls. . .Kansas City. .Plttsburg- . . .
San' Francisco .

, Baltimore . .. .
! Minneapolis . . ,
I Detroit . . . .
I Cincinnati . . ^
J Cleveland . . -

l>ofl Angeles , .
f Now Orleans . .
1 Omaha . .

Milwaukee . ' . ,
ATLANTA. . .
Louisville . . .
Seattle. . . .
Bufta'o - . •
St. Paul . . . .

• Portland, Ore. .
1 Denver
Houston . ^ . .

! Richmond . . .
Indianapolis . ,
Providence- . . .

• Fort Worth- . , •
I "Washington, IX

Memphis . . . .
St. J.OKeph . . . .
Columbus. . . >
Nashville. . . .
Albany . . . . . . .

1 sialt Lake City;
;To\edt>. .. .,.'••. .
/ Ues Molnes. . .

I Rochester . .....
' Savannah .....
, Norfolk . . . . . .
l Spokane . . '. .'• .

Wichita ' . . . . .
i MneotT . > . ; . . .
i Oakland ..... '.
' Eeranton .....

Peorla. ......
r Now Haven . - - ,

Sioux City . . . .
Grand Rjipida . . .

I Syracuse .....
{ JackHonvillc. Fla. . .

Birmingham . , . " • - .
Austin ......
Springfield. Mass. . ,

169,119,000
163,911.000
75.846.000
64.519,000
50,945,000
54,312.000

I&!l74.'fl00
33.046,000
28,371,000
36.651,000
S2.600,000
17.242.000
18,162,000
16,496,000
12,291.00,0
16.420,000
13.05&.000
J 2.7 41.000
13.672,000

7,036.000
», 670.000

10,217,000
8.5*5,000
8,230.000

.4'77S|000
£.738,000
7,o»7.000
5.935,000
6,270.000
6,537,000 -
S 100,000
5.310,000
6,295.000
2.5CS.OOO
4,8 3 4,000

•3L.S82.Q00
3,861,000
3.S64.000
3.444,000
2,200,000
3.833,000
3,081.000

8.1

20.0
1.2.
.6

3.0

I>un*s report says:
Constructive factors accumulate and

the internatipnal uncertainties* while
making: for caution, fall to checlc the
growth of coniidence -in the future.
With the baalc influences still saining
i<n strength, the outlook steadily be-
comes brighter, although, apart from
industrial lines, progress is -not rapid,
in any direction. It is mainly in sen-
timent that the general situation con-
tinues to reflect uniform anil sur»»ta.n-
tiaZ betterment, but in actual commer-
cial transactions there is also concrete
evidence of improvement. One Instance
of this is found in the record of bank
clearings., which more frequently show
increases'' in comparison with earlier
periods and for the current week are
5.2 per cent larger than in 1914. To
some'extent this is due to the expan-
sion in speculative operations (at New-
York, yet the go ins in the totals at
outside cities, indicate a broadening
volume of business in legitimate trade
channels. Other statistics are likewise
more favorable and the considerable
reduction in the number of idle cars
last month testifies to more active
movements of freight.

Railroad Return* Better.
Returns of railroad earnings are

less disappointing than in the past, ana
expectations of further Improvement
In thin respect are encouraged by th«
official promise of big yields of grain.
The latter also means much* to the
country at large; yet, on the other
hand, the south is confronted with the
problem of finding, a market for its
present and prospective supplies of
cotton, owing to the export restrictions
imposed by the war. During June,
however, domestic consumption rose to
a new high record foi\ the period, al-
though the bullish influence of this
was offset by the very heavy stocks
held by 'manufacturers and in inde-
pendent warehouses throughout th'e
south. Progress in strictly mercantile
lines would be more rapid were it not
for the recent vagaries of the weather,
which tended to retard distributive
trade in many sections. More season-
able conditions now prevail, and the
lost ground Is being regained, while
there is manifest a disposition to pro-
vide more freely for future require-
ments. Exc&pt for labor disturbances
of some Importance, notably In the
local clothing trades, the Industrial
outlook Is increasingly bright and In
iron and steel prosperity is fast return-
Ing. Further expansion in production
has become necessary to meet the. ur-.
gent demands; and, though activity Is
mainly the result of war orders, do-
mestic buying is gradually enlarging.I
Business is not uniformly distributed,
but there is now less irregularity in

CITY WATER SUPPLY
CUT OFF FOR ifOURS

Continued From Page One.
JAPS PCK TO ADOPT
TOMS f THE WEST

Thi» Was Shown at the Special
\ Session of Diet Just

Concluded.
Tokio — (Correspondence of he Aaso-

_„., f ciated Press.) — That the Japanese adopt
* -western ens tome with extraordinary
' ~

the "break" about 9:30 o'clock, about
the (tame time that Chief Cody and
Superintendent Rapp arrived. ''•

Workmen are not held in readiness at
the pumping station »t night. They
were quickly gathered In automobiles,
and set to work on closing down valves;
on each side of the break.

Chief Cody reaped the serious^- , Wftstern Cimom8 with extraordinary
of the situation, and ^had a special rapidity was strikingly shown in the
lookout for fires stationed at each sta- , sPecijal session of the diet Just cone
tion over the citv. j joined forces to "heckle" the govern-

The brealc in the 36-,nCh main on KSSl^P"rf î lclS^n '̂oSSS
Fourteenth street was at a point on _ .states or Europe. The violent disor-
top of a hill near Kontz street. A i °Sr which marked the sessions exceed-v » "*=*« js-w.il o __ > Pd anything in the American congress
hundred yards easu toward West; and nearly approached that sometimes
Peachtree street work is being done ; manifested in the French chamber of

sewer, in a deep ravine, and at, ef he Dominating, HKUT* of the session
point the waterworks officials was the new speaker, Saburo Shimada,

on a
this
were expecting trouble with the maln.J whom many people ragard as the Wen-
for some three weeks. ' tdell Phillips o,f Japan, but .who Is be-

When officials of the Hemphill pump- j Sf^ipaneJe'^^ijaiSntarnira^P^lSSiJ
Ing station realized that there^ was a i because of his lofty ideals and high
break In 'the mains somewhere over I citizenship; Heed, because of his pow-
the city they immediately, shut down.terful personality In the house of ,rep-
the huge pumps, and they did not again j resentatives. Though of slighter build,
run until 10:30 o'clock, when all valves . blance between "I^rt 'P/n^hime^C^
on each side of the break had .been j the passionless
closed, as well as the valves running
off the broken main to side streets_ _ . _ . . . . . . „.
and connecting "with the city's water
system1- on other streets.

FOUR BLOCKS
WATERLESS.

It then required the thir-

while the absolute Indifference to
Hamentary - att
method of makin

8Te
enough to suptply water. Ninety pouncli
pressure was repfulred, although flfty
pounds supplied water to some points
of the city. There Is no water for
•four blocks between the valves on
Fourteenth .street.-

While the waterworks construction
force is replacing the section of pipe
which broke danger exists in the event
of fire. No extra pressure could be
given by the pumping station to the
flre engines. The only pressure \ the
firemen can look for will be from their
own engines. The break will be re-
paired today. :

.When the main broke on Fourteen!
street a regular deluge ensued. Wate
spurted high into Uhe air, as thoug
coming from a geyser.

The broken section of pipe was re
moved at an early hour this morning
and a new section will be put In today

Atlanta presented a Sahara aspec
!or hours following the bursting o

the mains.
The aoda water stands did » grea

business. There was no water in th.
ic.da stands, however, to wash thi
rlasses, and the supply of lithla wate:

was quickly exhausted.
Telephones at _ flre headquarters. th»
implnic station, police barracks an

The .Constitution were kept busy fo;

face and heavy jowl;.. .. to par-
zarlike

method of making a decision and hold-
Ing to it establishes the parliamentary
similitude. ' \

The opposition went about harassing
the cabinet rn a manner which showed
the hand of the veteran legislator used
to all the parliamentary tactics from
filibustering downward . and -upward.AI, Liicn reiiuirt;u tije vuuiiJs »umc mi* - . u s e r n g ownwar . and • upward,

ty minutes to get the pressure high 1 When their resolutions condemning the

this respect and the general trend of , hours, explaining why Atlanta had no
continues upward. Nearly all

England cotton mills are well
pric
New
supplies with contracts and in woolens
and worsteds tho tendency is toward
betterment, while prospects are en-
couragrlha1

wear.
to manufacturers Of foot-

aV.s

4*6. •

3.7
6.S
4.S

3 , .
2.725,000 ...t
4.4G3 t000 1.0

ga . .

THE ALAMO NO. 1
• J, The L!ttl« rlujkounc With « BI*

Show.

TODAY
NEW FEATURES

COMEDIES
AND

THE DESOTO
TODAY

UNIVERSAL FEATURES

'HE SAVOY

TODAY
"THE BROKEN COIN."

HE ALSHJL
TODAY

' HIGH-CLASS

PHOTO DRAMAS.

; EM THEATER
MAUIETTA, GA.

TOD,AY

EXCITING DRAMAS
AND FUNNY COMEDIES.

THE BONHEUR
* DECATUR. GA.

TODAY
(R«Nance)--"THE OL.D CHEMIST"
(Royal)—"THE JOURNEY'S END"

Chattanoo
Oklahoma

. Dayton . . .\ .
I Little Rock . . V .
I Tacoma. . . . .
Lincoln . . . .

' Sacramento " '. *
San DJegro . • . .
Portland. Me. . .
Reading . . . .
AVUminsrton. Del. ,
JCnoxvllle . . ,.
•CharleHton, S. C. .
Trenton . . . . .
Cedar^ Rapids /• . .
Augusta. Ga. . ,
AUron . . . .
\Vi1keB-Barre . .

Topeka. .
Harrfxburg
Canton . .

Davenport . . .
Waterloo,
Fort Wayne . .
EVansvllle . . .
Mobile
Fall River . .
Helena . . .
Fargo
Sprlngneid, 111. .
New Bedford .
Erie
Sioux Falla. , .
York
Ga.lv eaten . . .

*Weefc before laat.

3.418,000
2.798,000
2,091.000
1.708,000

3!048!<>00
2.&G9.000
2.-11:9,000
2.4S9.000
3,982,000
2.001.000
2.605,000
Z.010.000
2.] 26.000
2.386,000
2,162,000
2,081.000

•2,134,000
1.S7S.OOO
1,054.000

17.939.000
2.013,000

s 1.279.000
2,7.r>S.OOO
1.643.000

•1.427.000
1,66 9.000
1.781,000

> 2,386.000
1, SCO, 000
2,033,000
1,331.000
I,£41.000

1*499!000
1,027,000
l.E^S.OOO
1.201,000
1/288,000
1,226,000-
1,201.000
1.140,000
1,076,000
1,02*. MO

. .$3.337.298.000
T. 1.442,035,000

21.1-

' Y,3
1-4.0
3,9

14.6
3.6

New lOrleaiis, J\\ly 18.—A stiff reac-
tion from the long decline was brought
about in the .cotton market last week,
partly toy the efforts of bulls; who
worked on the technical strength
which has been displayed for some time,
and partly by the eagerness ol shorts
for\ their profits. Low point of the
decline was reached Monday. Heavy
touying followed the toreak into Iresh
low ground^, and the buy In IT wave ac-
quired momentum as the week pro-
gressed, culminating In a. sharp bulge
late In the session Friday. At the high-
est ot tt\e week prices "were 61 to 61
points over last "week's last quotations
The close was at a net gain of 54 to
58 points.

After the "middle of the week there
was considerable talk of .a decided, im-
provement in the spot demand, and It
was said exporters .were doing1 a fail
business for Immediate shipment. O:
forward business there was none.

As the result of the cleaining out
the weaker short interest and th'e re-
placing of it by a long Interest, the
market this wee.k probably will not b<
in the strons technical' position it (occu-
pied at -the first of last week. Bulls
claim crop news is not as favorable as
It was. The character of weather news
and .reports from the belt .probably
will determine the \ trend of the senti-
ment.

It is expected that a considerable
number of new baleS'Wlll be heard from
this week, and they may have a senti-
mental effect on the market, owing .to
the difficulties which promise to con-
front the marketing of the growing
crop The trad& as a -whole-appears to
feel easier regarding the political situa-
tion, but both sides know that new de-
velopments of a political nature may at
any time completely change the situa-
tion, i.

water, and assuring people there wa
flre anywhere.

8.0
27.8
13.1
io.f

.
6.0
6.1
8.4

tomorrow 'throwing;
places If flre breads

40,000 TONS OF STEEL,
BOUGHT FOR TUBE CO.

New York. July 18.—Purchase of 40.-
000 tons o£ special steel by the Steel
Corporation for the National . Tube
company was one of- the significant
developments last week, in the steel
and Jron trade. In June!* the Carnegrie
Steel company booked or tiers for loo -
000 tone of round steel bars through
the export department of the corpora-
tion, and since, July lv similar con-
tracts have been placed with the cor-
poration .and Independent mills calling
for about 60.000 tons of ateel rounds

A Chicago manufacturer has con-
tracted Vflth the Crucible Steel com-
pany for 10,000 tons, of ateel bars to
cover the manufacture of 400,000 4 1-2-
Inch shells. - An eastern manufacturer
has bought 3;000 tons of rounds for
shells. Great Britain is about to close
for 250.000 8 1-2 to 9-inch shells, call-
ing for 35,000 tons of steel blooms; also
for 250.000 6TInch shells and for 1.000 -
000 3-Inch shells, calling for 8,500 tons
and \13,500 tons of steel, ' respectively.

The United States yearly pa^s f 171,.
000,000 In peiuhn» to old soldiers.

REGENT THEATER OPENS
WITH GOOD ATTENDANCE

The Suburban Amusement company
won the unanimous approval of every-
one In the vicinity when their new mo-
tion picture theater, corner of Peach-
tree and North avenue, which was for-
mally opened last Monday with a show-
ing of some of the best films offered
the amusement-loving public.

Purlng the first week of its exist-
ence -the theater, which IB known as
"Mongomery's Regent." tdld a highly
satisfactory business, showing the
need for such an institution In the res-
idence section of the city. The com-
pany plans, to establish a similar the-
ater in each of the ten wards of the
city a'nd to furnish first-class service.

Like the VRegent," all of their the-
aters will be operated on a high plane
and cater to the" patronage of the worn- ^
en and children of the neighborhoods I An^under'^urretit
In which they are located. ] deep hole.

The telephone company deserves
credit for the manner in which the
thousands of telephone calls were ban
died,

LIGHTING
PLANTS. [

Independent lighting systems in the
•city, dependent on cfty water for gen-
eration of their power, were shut down

'^Manager Smith, of the waterworks
explained last night that there -was
no way of switching off, the Fourteenth
street main "when It broke, and giving
the city immediate water pressure.

"There are three importa-nt mains,'
said Mr. Smith, "all of which lead fro.ro
the pumping station on Hemphill ave-
nue. They are" the Fourteenth street.
the largest, a 38-Inch cast Iron main
the Marietta and Hemphill avenue
mains, each of 30-inch diameter. The
entire city water system of mains a-nd
subsidiary mains necessarily are con-
nected, making aJ complete circuit.

"When the dead weight on the
pumps told of a brealc in one of the
large mains last ntglit, there was
nothing to do b/ut close down the valve
just outside of the pumping station
on the largest main.

CAUSE OF
DELAY.

"So many people called us up out of
mere curiosity to know about the water
that.it Wjas some time before we learn-
ed of the locality of the break. Then
we had to get the workmen together.
Two additional valves of the $6-inch
main had to b;e closed then, wh'ich re-
quired some thirty minutes each to
close; They were at Kontz and Four-
teenth, on one side of the break, and
at West Peachtree. and Fourteenth,
on the other side of the break. Then
valves to three side street mains had
to be closed to cut out connections
with the rest of the 'city water sys-
tem before the pumps could be again
started.

""When; 'all, this was, done and tthe
•pumps started, it required some thirty
minutes additional ' to fill up the
empty water mains over the city be-
fore there was any water.

"It was just one of those things that
can't be helped, and. I hope that no
one will be too severe In their criti-
cisms of the waterworks department."

Chief Cody remained ill at ease
throughout, the night for fear that a
big downtown flre might break out.
"The city's, water pressure won't throw
water high, enough for many of our
buildings now," he said, "and with the
extra pressure from the city cut out
we will have, a hard time tonight and

water to
out there." some

Floyd Court Convenes.
Rome, Ga,, July 18.—(Special.)—The

second week of Floyd superior court
will begin here Mond»y morning, and
wjll be devoted to criminal business.
Up to date thirty-two indictments have
been returned, one for murder, four for
assault- with attempt to murder, and
seventeen—more than half the total—"
for crimes connected with the sale of
Iquor.

cabinet for absolute failure in the ne-
gotiations with China ended in defeat,
they combined their attack on Viscount
Oura, the, home minister, and charged
him with taking a bribe of 10,000 yen
to help elect a member of the house
of representatives. The/ have pre-
viously filed a suit in the courts in
which the minister's 'name was men-
tioned -and thereby furnlsheti a basis
for the parliamentary memorial. Vis-
count Oura denied the accusation and
the resolution was lost, but the Hncl- »
dent served to bring vout some inter-
esting sidelights on how Japanese
elections are conducted. The money
was given, it seems, to a political
club,' In some cases "AS present to the
boys," and In others for "legitimate
services rendered." \ The man Who —-—
the money was elected, but he had
promised that his opponent would be
induced to withdraw altogether. But

and th«

PROBE WILL BE MADE
OF LUMBER INDUSTRY

Chicago, JulyvlS.—The federal trade
commission, on its way across country
on an investigation of. business condi-
tions, will meet here ^tomorrow to dis-
cover facts aibout lumber industry.
The meeting will laat two days.

Representatives of all1 these lumber
manufacture associations in the United
States have been invited to appear.
Statements will be made by H- H.
rtownman. of New Orleans, president.
of the National Lumber Manufacturers'
association; Charles S. Keith, Kansas
City, Mo., president of the , Southern
Pine association; C. I. Millard, Norfolk,
Va., North Carolina Pine association,;
J. R. Toole. MUaoula, -Mont., president,
of the Western Pine Manufacturers'
association; E. A. Selfrldge, Jr., Wll-
lltte*. Cal,; .president of the California
Redwood association; George i£. Wat-
son, New Orleans, secretary of: the
Southern Cypress. Manufacturers' asso-
ciation; C. .A. BIgelow, Bay City, Mich
president of the Michigan Hardwood
Manufacturers' association; E. S. Ha-
*en. Portland, Ore., West Coast Lum-
ber Manufacturers' association, and C.
H. Worcester, Chicago, Northern Hem-
lock and Hardwood association. j

Washington, July IS.—Conferences
between the federal trade commission
and lumber manufacturers, begininfnig
tomorrow at Chicago, will be part of
a general Investigation of the lumber
Industry, according to an announce-
mfcnt from the commission's of lice to-
day, the commission will try to "find
out how the timber supply of the coun-
try Is be'lng utilized, ',and whether or !
not normal and healthy conditions ex- |
1st in the forest using industries."

"As the situation is described by the ,
Corest service," said the announcement, '
"although logging and forest fires are ;
reducing {he timber supply by eighty j
or more million feet a year, much low j
grade timbenis not marketable. From
a quarter to a third of the material''
gro'wn^in the forests is .wasted In man-

LODGE NOTICE

Ararat Grotto No. 64
M. O. V. P. E. B.

Ceremonial Announcement

All member* and vlMlHas; Propfc-
\ etit will i*I«»aHO mret «t IVeat

Kiid MNNiuiic IVii.pl*- at ft
o'clock Hi IN uftcrnuon.- <irutt«

. Tvlll be voiiMtltutrd «ncl officer*
lb*t«U«t<l U> UTttud Venvrnblc

, 1'rophct Aniliouy !•'. Ittner.
UtiMlneMM Mention- follows.
Luncheon for l*ruphetit and.

1 ,\euphytcs. MuKlc by Ar»r*t'«
Orrfarnlm. S]>e<>inll>- chartered
cmrm wilt enrry I'raphe^i* nnd
»»ph>-(eM tu Atlantic Theater.
Yrbcrc the Order of Veiled
I'roithet will tic- conferred In
full dranintlo form. Secretary
niunt have nil application* by

\ noou. ,\e«>i»hyleM will preaent
thchiMelv^t at \Ve»t End Trm-H
pie by r»i3O p. m. If poMilbl*,
otlierwlne at Atlanta Theater
by 7:;U> p. m. J

Secretary will be a* 220 Petera
Hid*, today to dellyer *« and
1»16 card. Sec him.

,JACK «.. JIAY1CS,
Monarch.

KRKI> H. THOMAS,
Secretary. i

FUNERAL NOTICES

the opponent in the contestV
contributor was dissatisfied.

After that the opposition 'combined
forces in charging ' the government
with Interfering unduly in the l elec-
tion and securing the election of 'its.
own partisans. They showed their
dislike to a firm ruling by Shimada by
rushing In'a body, to tlie speaker's chair
ami threatening him. When Shimada
ordered the guards to shut and lock
the doors, they rushed through the
guards and escaped—not to come, back.
The few • who remained refused to
vote.' The resolution was supported
by only three votes. v

This did not bring the minority to
the endv of their program. The last
card thrown was a resolution Impeach-
ing' Speaker Shimada for "incapacity
and partiality." Mr. Shimada left hi»
seat, went down to the floor, and aald:
"Gentlemen, what .you say J» not true"
Jhen calmly returned to his place a»
presiding officer. This '-simple speech
so astounded the opposition that they
ceased their shouts and groans and
started at Mr. Shimada. That was at
the end and the legislators went home.

The press, on the whole, agrees with
the remark of the ppposltion that the
session was characterized by disorder
"the worse since the establishment of
parliament," but it does not blame,

on the- remaining forests. There has
also, been much speculation In timber
which has tended to enhance timber
values and to Increase the prices de-
manded by lumber mills. The develop-
ment has occasioned more or less '!>«-
lief that prices were being raised arti-
ficially."

Condition of Treasury.

nd Mrs. J. Farmer. Mr. and Mrs. ~P." 11.
Farmcr. 'Mr. an<l Mrs. F. \VT Farmer
aro requestc-d to attend the funeral of
Mrs, Mary 14. Farmer this a-fternoou
at 3 o'clock from 'the residence. 73
Hroyles street. Flowers In cnr«" • of
Harry -G. I'oolo. Interment at Holly-
wood.

j STA'XL-EY—The friends of Mis-, Edna
» , , . . . , , I May Stanley, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Stan-
Washington, July 18.—The condition i ley and Mr. Ira Stanley are Invited to

of the United States treasury at the ! Attend the funeral of Miss EJdna- May.
close of business yesterday was:v j^turiley at 10:30 this morning,from the

Net balance in general fund 171,051,- i Funeral Home of Harry G. Foole. In-
28Total receipts J2.205.479. termojU ForMt_ Park, "

Total payments $3.115.972. i
The deficit thig fiscal year 1* $13,-

142.588, against 96,291,051" surplus last
year, exclusive of1 Panama canal and
public debt transactions.

Speaker Shimada so much as the mem-
bers of th» house themselves. Mr. Shi-
mada regret* the noise, but points out
that the •ion accomplished much, in-
cluding- tfce Increase of two divisions of \
the army, the repletion of the navy
and other things. "I admit." he said, '
"that the scene* of disorder have been !
du« to my lack of parliamentary knowl-
edge and experience. But I intend to
study and next session I shall do bet-
ter. I hope the better elements will
triumph and that next time we shall
have peace." I

EYE STRAIN. j
Weak, tired, worn-out eyes—unable'

to stand, half the work you'd like to '
put on ,them. Properly fi t ted glasse-e.
will relieve the trouble. We will fit the -
correct lensee In the latest stylevmounti-1
tngs , at a very ' moderate charge. A. i
H. Hawkes Co., Opticians, 14 Whitehall;
street.—(adv.) \ ^ ^

MAKE US AN OFFER
AVe have had consigned with us for sale a 6-room cottage on

a corner lot 50x1*50 feet.
"This home is in a splendid residential section, being in West

End, on the southwest corner of Oak and Hopkins street, one
block from the car line..

Our instructions have been to sell this property for what it
will bring. Make us an offcri ^ I \

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR
Loan Agents for the Nepv England Mutual Life Insurance Co.

COMMERCIAL

PAPER
All Notes Payable, Bills of Ex-
change and .Accepted Drafts paj--
able at a future date, are termed
Commercial Paper. Good Com-
mercial Paper will In the future
be, jn part, the basis of lending
money to membership banks by
Reserve Banks. It is likely that
the Federal Reserve Bank will
require all persons ivhose paper
is offered for rediscount at the
Reserve Banks, to file state-
ments which have been certified
to by Licensed Atecou-ntants.

JOEL HUNTER 6 CO.
Certified Public Accountant*.

Atlanta
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"1 bettevf that Christianity If approaching Its supreme
trst. It rests with the coming generation to restore, to the law
and love of Chrltt its ancient "power."

— PRESIDENT HIBBEN. Princeton University

The Master Scientist
By Joicph Rich.rdson

A COPY qF THIS BEAUTIFUL LITTLE BOOK
WILL BE SENT POSTPAID TO ANY ADDRESS

: ON RECEIPT OF ONE JDOLLAR. :
v 'BY = '

FOOTE fir DA VIES COMPANY

ATLANTA. GEORGIA

Mortgage Loans J. I. WESTERYELT GO.
31N. BroidSf

Most
Expensively

OPPENHEIM CIGAR CO.
DJttrlbuten

M9 PEACHTREE STREET

F-ARIVI 1-AIMD3 FOR 8AL.E1
I HAVE Home of ihe beat farms In Georgia, located In OcotM* and Gre«n« covn-
ttea. If you are looking* for a homft or an lnve»tm*nt for your futur* Interest ft
wilt pay you to Bee me befor* buying. Writ* xn« for full description.

S. p. FAMBROUGH, Bishop, Ga.

Kryptok Bifocal

The Ballard Make
Has proven a revolution to glnsa-
wearers ail over this country.
Far and near vision-in one solid
8Tla£s, absolutely invisible while
on the face; no ugly seams or
blisters to cause trouble. Are all
Kryptok Bifocals the same? No,
the ^material only from which
they are made is patented. Un-
less the grinding or the glass, the
fitting of the eyes and the frame
adjusting: is absolutely correct in-'
every detail you aire certain to
nave trouble. We^ have mora

-than 20,ffOO satisfied customers,
who are sending us. their friends
for real optical service. If you
have never been to u* ask •om«-
one who has.

Walter Ballad Optical Go.
85 Peachtree St. (Clock Sign.)

, ATLANTA '

EV
For first mortgage Idana on real ectat* In Atlanta, and Tlclnlty.
rates and Quick service.
AARON HAAS, SON & HOWELL Gmdtor Bldg.

Lowest

CHARLES J..METZ.
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

Pre-stetent Audit ComfeWtf of the, South
Hart BttMing A.1T.ANTA

ALONZO RICHARDSON & CO.
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

EMPIRE BUILDINC. ATLANTA. OEOROIA.

Sterling Paint
THC »«UTH-« »••*• M QUALITY

Th» ChMpnt Imunne* Acrimt Decay

Dozier & Gay Paint Co.
JaekiMvllU, Fl*. *l «. Irani «.. Aflnta, fa.

Send for Color Card and Price*
We Miuafactare • Patat fer EMTJT Pwpeee

Main 1XU

AMUSEMENTS

Where ThoBmmila ' Mert Thoiwand*.

fiMR A "
53_i~^*

E V E K Y ffA~Y
P. m.

TODAY »nd TUESDAY.

LAURA HOPE CREWS
jE_JS!*rX^TIM_FH;HTINO_HOPB.^

Anil .
MARY riCKKOHl) In "Hearts Adrift."

THE

OF
HOUSE

Monday and TiiWdayt

BETTY NAKiSlN In
"Should a Mother Tell?"

Added Feature. ^
Concert >'iimt>«r by Ktrand Orcheatr^
m-.xtdU from "Lucia dl l.ammernraor."

I H*btt« I

Tot •£^g°u«K' 3S,T"*̂

CAROLINA PORTLAND
CEMENT COMPANY

ATLANTA. GA.

IVholeMtle JLuuber, Si
Slate-coated Asphalt
Acute Plmtttfr. Kcr*tOM«

Lime, H;dr*t«-il l.lmr. I

Furniture Packing
Our lorce of experienced white

packers are nt your service. Tour
(foods will <t>e protected -if packed
by them.

JOHN J. WOOOSIDESTOIiaE CO.,
1IMO.

lEWSFAPESr SlEWS.PAPE.Rr
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